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'The theoretickr. part of the thesis includes nomenclature, 
classification and a brief account of the methods of structure 
determination of the flavanoids and biflavanoids. Special 
emphasis has been laid upon the use of mass spectrometry 
and recently introduced lanthanide induced shifts in HI^iR 
spectroscopy in structure elucidation. 
The work described in the thesis consists of the 
isolation and characterization of the biflavanoids from 
the leaves of 
(1) Agathis robusta (Araucariaceae) 
(2) Cycas species (Cycadaceae),and 
(5) Putranjiva roxburghii Wall (Euphorbiaoeae) 
Biflavones from the leaves of Agathis robusta (Araucariaceae) 
The family Araucariaceae has attracted attention for 
the investigations on biflavanoid pigments in these laboratories 
A number of ClxxoLv<jxnyT3--possessing optical activity and 
belonging to new series have already been reported. The 
present work describes the results of our investigations 
on the phenolic extractives of the fresh leaves of Agathis 
robusta. The crude biflavone mixture obtained by solvent 
fractionation and column daromatography of the acetone 
extracts, has been shovm to contain two new biflavones, 
They have been isolated and characterized as their complete 
methyl ethers. The corresponding parent biflavone (not 
isolated) having the hitherto unreported interflavanoid 
linkage ll-3',II-6] between the two apigenin units has been 
named as 'robustaflavone'. The structure of the .new 
biflavone methyl ether has been established as 1-4-',II-4-', 
1-5,11-5,1-7,II-7-hexa-O-methyl [l-5',II-6] biflavone (lb) 
by mass spectrometry and NMR studies including the solvent 
induced and lanthanide induced shifts, A synthetic sample 
of the above compound has also been obtained by Wessely-Moser 
rearrangement of amentoflavone hexamethyl ether (lib) 
followed by methylation. 
RO . 0 
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(a) E = H 
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- ( 3 ) -
It has been argued that the two new biflavones may be 
mono-and dimethyl ethers of robustaflavone (la), 
Robustaflavone (la) and amentoflavone (Ila) thus 
constitute a second example of an isomeric pair of naturally 
occurring biflavones, the first one being the cupressuflavone 
and agathisflavone. 
The isolation and characterization of I-7-O-methyl-
agathisflavone and II-4I-V-di-O-methylagathisflavone and 
detection (TLC) of the following biflavones has also been 
carried out from the same source : 
(1) Amentoflavone 
(2) Cupressuflavone 
(5) Agathisflavone 
(4-) Amentof lavone monomethyl ether 
(5) Cupressuflavone monomethyl ether 
(6) Hinokiflavone 
(7) Amentoflavone dimethyl ether 
(8) Cupressuflavone dimethyl ether 
(9) Hinokiflavone monomethyl ether 
(10) Amentoflavone trimethyl ether 
(11) Cupressuflavone trimethyl ether. 
Biflavones from the Order Cycadales 
Phenolic extractives of the leaves of Cycas revoluta, 
C.circinalis and C.rumphii have been examined. The biflavanoids 
isolated and characterized from each source are detailed 
below. Those marked with asterisk are only detected (TLC), 
(a) Cycas revoluta 
(I) Amentoflavond 
(II) I-2,I-5~I)ihydroamentof lavone 
(III) II-4'-O-Methylamentoflavone (Podocarpusflavone A) 
*(IV) Hinokiflavone 
(V) 1-2,I-3-Dihydrohinokiflavone 
(b) Cycas circinalis 
(I) Amentoflavone 
(II) 1-2,I-3-Dihydroamentoflavone 
(III) II-A-'-O-methylamentoflavone (Podocarpusflavone A) 
(IV) 1-4'-O-Methylamentoflavone (Bilobetin) 
*(V) Hinokiflavone 
(VI) 1-2,I-3-Dihydrohinokiflavone 
(VII) 1-4* ,11-4-'-Di-O-methylamentoflavone (Isoginkgetin) 
(c) Gycas rumphii 
*(I) Amentoflavone 
*CII) 1-2,1-5-Diiiydroamentoflavone 
*(III) Amentoflavone monomethyl ether 
*(I?) Hinokiflavone 
*(Y) 1-2,I-5-Dihydrohinokiflavone 
*(VI) Amentoflavone dimetliyl ether. 
It has been observed that the flavanone unit of the 
dihydrobiflavones, as expected, is transformed, depending 
upon the conditions of methylation, either slightly or mainly 
into the chalcone. 
It is worthy of note that sotetsuflavone (II-7-0-
methylamentoflavone) reported earlier as the sole biflavone 
constituent of Cycas revoluta, has not been found in any 
of the three Cycas species examined. 
The presence of dihydrobiflavones seems to be charac-
teristic of "the family Cycadaceae and their co-occurrence 
with the unsaturated counterparts (biflavones) is noteworthy. 
Biflavones from the leaves of Putranjiva roxburghii Wall 
(Euphorbiaceae) 
Merit of lavone, II-4'-O-methylamentof lavone (Podocar-
pusflavone A) and II-4-' ,I-7-di-0-inethylamentoflavone 
(Podocarpusflavone B) have been isolated and characterized 
from the acetone extracts of the fresh leaves of Putranjiva 
roxburghii, This constitutes the second plant of the family 
Euphorbiaceae containing biflavones, bhe first one being 
Hevea brasiliensis. 
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T H E , O E E T I C A L 
The flavanoids belong to an important group of naturally 
occurring organic compounds in which two benzene rings are 
linked by a propane bridge ( 0^-0-0-0-0^ ) except in iso-
flavones in which the arrangement is ( 0^-0-0-0 ), and 
include chalcones (III), dihydrochaleones (II), aurones (X), 
flavanones (IV), flavones (VII), flavanonols (VI), flavonols 
(XI), isoflavones (VIII), leucoanthocyanidins (XII). anthocy-
anidins (IX), proanthocyanins and catechins (I). In these 
compounds the oxidation level of 0^ bridge varies from the 
lowest in catechin (I) to the highest in flavonol ( XI )• 
(1) 
(VI) 
- ( 2 ) -
(IX) 
( x r r ; 
The importance of flavanbld compounds in the tanning of 
leather, the fermentation of tea, the manufacture of cocoa la,b and in the flavour qualities of foodstuffs is well established. 
Certain flavanoids are among the earliest known natural 
2a 
dyestuffs. They are widely used as antioxidants for fats 
and oils?®*^ Ainong the physiological activities of 
flavanoids * include vitamin P activity ( i.e. property 
of reducing the capillary fragility and permeability), 
diuretic action, treatment of allergy, protection against 
X-ray and other radiation injuries, cure of frost bite, 
antibacterial activity, prophylactic action, oestrogenic 
h 
activity and antitumour effects.. The study of distribution 
of flavanoids in plants is of great chemotaxonomic valued 
Recent addition to this class is 'biflavanoids'. The 
biflavanoids are derived from tv;o flavone or flavanone or 
flavanone-flavone units and have been mostly isolated from 
Gymnospermae. Imong the angiosperms, some plants belonging 
to Guttifereae"^*® Euphorbiaceae Caprifoliaceae^^ 
Archegoniatae^^ Ochnaceae^^ and Anacardiaceae^^ and some 
ferns belonging to Selaginellaceae^^ have been found to 
contain biflavanoids.. 
o 
New Nomenclature for Biflavanoids 
After consideration of the views of Professors 
Ollis, N.Kawano, T.E.Seshadri, and Drs. A.Pelter, R.S.Gahn 
and L.C,Gross, the following systematic nomenclature for 
flavanoid polsnmers has been evolved : 
In this nomenclature the generic term 'biflavanoid' 
has been adopted in preference to biflavanoid or biflavo^l 
since in general the saturated system is regarded as the 
parent for the nomenclature. The ending 'oid* may then be 
modified to cover specific types of flavanoid dimers such 
as biflavanone, biflavone, biflavan, etc., and for mixed 
systems flavanone-flavone. This system follows general 
lUPAC policy; the unmodified monomer nomenclature is 
utilised as a generic term in the naming of dimeric, trimeric, 
tetrameric etc. derivatives by insertion of the appropriate 
Greek prefices, bi-,ter-,quate3?---,etc., giving biflavanoid, 
terflavanoid,, quaterflavanoid, etc* 
To identify specific rings and ring positions in 
flavanoids and their polymeric derivatives, the present 
long accepted system ( exemplified in formula XIII for 
naringenin ) is retained extendi:^ it in the case of 
polymeric flavanoids by assigning to each monomer unit 
a Eoman numeral, I,II,III etc., running in sequence from 
one end of the molecule to the other. The points of 
linkage between neighbouring flavanoid units are identified 
by a combination of a Roman numeral ( to identify the 
flavanoid unit) and an Arabic numeral (to identify the 
position of the interflavanoid link), the two numbers 
being coupled with a hyphen and enclosed within square 
brackets* This, has been demonstrated in the case of 
amentoflavone (XlVa). 
HO 
OH d 
(XIV a) 
1-4•,II-4•,1-5,II-5,1-7•II-7-Hexahydroxy 
C1-5',11-8 • biflavone. 
All the biflavanoids known to date may be classified 
into two main groups 
(1) C - 0 linked biflavanoids,, and 
(2) 0 - 0 - C linked biflavanoids. 
C - G linked biflavanoids 
Depending upon the nature of the constituent monomeric 
units and of the position of linkage we have different series. 
(A) Cupressuflavone Series; 
These are derived from two apigenin (4',5,7-t^illydroxy-
flfivoae> imitST with C1-8,IX--8D linkage and are represented 
by seven members, Gupressuflavone (X^a)^^ is: the parent 
compound while the other six are its partial methyl ether a. 
0R:» 0 
R40 y 
(a) 16 CSipressnflavone E H H: H. e: E 
0>) CH5 H H. K a E 
M 1-7:/, II-7-Di-0-.methyli7 GH^ CHj H. H- H E 
(C) X-4',I-7Cor 
Di-O-methyl-^^® 
(e) 1-4 I-?, IX-7-Tri-O-
methyl-^^ 
GHz P CBj H. m OH^ H-
( f ) 1-4'jIM', 1-7,11-7- CH, H. H CH3 0H5 
Tetra-O-methyl-^®^ 
M \ II-4',1-5,1-7,11-7- OEj OH3 OH5 H. 0H5 CH, 
Penta-O-met hy1-
* Synthetic. 
(XXVII) 
The structure of 1-4',11-4'-di-O-methyIcupressuflavone, 
7 ftn isolated from Araucaria cuiminghamii and A»cookii has 
been revised to I-7,II-7-<ii-0-methylcupressuflavonel 
CBJ Amentoflavone Series 
18b 
These are derived from two apigenin units with Cr-3',II-8l 
linkage and are represented by sixteen members with amento-
PT flavone (XlVa) as the parent compound. 
OR5 
(XIV) 0 
^4 
(a) 21 Amentoflavone H H H. H H. H 
Cb) I-7-O-Hethyl- G H j H H H. H H 
CSequoiaflavone 
(c) I-4-«uo-Methyl- H. H H- H CH3 H 
CBilobetin)^^ 
(d) H H II-7-.O-Methyl- H C H j H H 
(e) II-4'-0-Methyl- H H H H H CH, 
(Podocarpusflavone-
A) 24 
- ( 8 ) -
% 
(f) 1-4•,I-7-Di-O-methyl- GH^ H. H H OHJ B 
( s ) 1-4•,11-4•-Di-O-methyl- H. H. H. Hi OH OH 
Clsoginkgetin)^^*^^ 
• 
(H) II-4',I-7-Dl-0-methyl- CHJ • H H H" H CHJ 
• Pit (Eodocarpusflavone B) 
(i) 1-4•,II-7-Di-O-methyl-^^ HI OH, H; H 0H3 H 
(d) 1-7, II-7-Di-O-metliyl-^^® OH, OB3 H H H: H 
(k) II-4•,1-7,II-7-Tri-O-methyl- C H , C H , H. H H, CHJ 
(Heveaflavone 
(1) 1-4 •, II-4 •, I-7-aJri-O-methyl^ O H , H. a. H CHJ. CH3 
CSciadopitysin)^^ 
• • 
(m) 1-4* ,,IX-4' ,11-7-Tri-O-methyl.- S:. CHj H H. CH3 CHJ 
(Kayaflavone)^^ 
Cn) X-4 •, 1-7, II-7-Tri-O-me.thyl-^^® CH3 CH_ H E CH-T H 
Co) M * ,11-4* „X-7,II-7-aii5tra-0- 0H5 0H5 H H. CH; CH^ 
methyl-^® 
(P) M S I W , 1 - 5 , 1 1 - 5 , 1 - 7 r. GH3 CH, OHj CHj 
- ( 9 ) -
Sotetsuflavone, reported as the sole biflavone 
constituent of Cycaa revoluta, was assigned the structure 
II-7-O-methylamentoflavone (ZIVd)5^ But recently,, it was 
found to be a mixture of amentoflavone (ma^jor) and methyl 
ethers?.^II-7-O-Methylamentoflavone (XlVd) has,; however, 
been recently isolated from Araucaria cookii??'^ 
(C) Agathisflavone Series 
These are derived from two apigenin units: with 
CI-6,II-8D linkage,, and are represented by five members 
with agathisflavone (XVIa) as the parent compound, 
,0 
0R4 0 (XVI) 
E, B2 
(a) Agathisf lavone^^^ H H H H.' H E 
(b) I«7-0-Methyl-55 OH^ H H. H H E 
(c) CR GH H H E B-
55 II-4 •, I-7-Di-O-.methyl-
y y 
(d) ' CHj H H. H CEj 
(e) II-4 •,1.7,II-7-Tri-O- CH3 0H5 H H H OH3 
methyl-26c 
- d o ) -
(D) Robustaflavone Series 
This class has been recognised very recently and is 
represented only by robustaflavone (X7II) as the parent 
compound and its mono- and dimethyl ethers, characterised 
only as their complete methyl ethers^^ These are also 
derived from two apigenin units with linkage. 
( X V I I ) 
(E) 2,5-Dihydroamentoflavone Series 
These are derived from a naringenin and an apigenin 
unit with flavanone C1-5',11-8• flavone linkage, and 
are represented by 2,5-dihydroamentoflavone^^»^®®»^(XVIIIa) 
as the parent compound and its two partial methyl ethers* 
- ( 1 1 ) -
0R3 0 
( x v n i ) ORA 
•ORe 
(a) 2,3-Dihyclroamentofla- H H H 
vone55»58 
(b) H CHj 
methyl-58 
(c) CHj H 
methyl-5® 
(F) BGH Series 
H H 
H H Ciij 
H 
H H H OH, 
OH, 
These are derived from a naringenin and an apigenin 
or luteolin unit with flavanone CI-3,II~8D flavone linkage 
and are represented by BGH-Ii (XlXa) and BGH-III (XlXg) 
as the parent compounds respectively. 
( X I X ) OR2 b 
• ( 1 2 ) -
(b) 11-5' 
II-7-Penta-O-methyl-
RG 
H- H. H. H H- H 
H H; H H: H H-
GH, 5 H CH, 3 CBJ CH3 OH. 
*(D) 1 - 4 ' , 1 1 - 5 , 1 - 7 QCHj. H QE^ GE^ GH^ OiJj CH^ 
II-^Eenta-O-metlayl-. ' 
IX-3 '-METHOXY-^^ 
I-4',II-4->„I-7, OGHJ H , H. CHJ CH^ CH^ CH^ 
II-7-Tetra-0-me1;layl-
*(F) I W , 1-^,11-7- OOHJ HI H CH^ CHJ H CH^ 
Tri-O-methyl-II-5 
42 methoxy-
(g) BGH-III (TalbbtHfla- a H H. H E H a 
7,^3,44 vone/Volkensiflavone) 
• Synthetic. 
(G) WGH- Series 
Two new biflavones,WGH-II (XXa) and WGH-III (XXb)^ • 
- ( 1 3 ) -
have been synthesised by dehydrogenation of BGH-II (XlXa) 
and BGH-III (XlXg), respectively.. 
(a) R » OH} II-5•, M»,II-4',1-5,II-511-7,II-7-Hepta-
hydroxy biflavone ( WGH-II or Saharanflavone). 
(b) R = H; I-4«,II-4',I-5,II-5tl-7fll-7-Hexahydroxy 
CI-5,II-8D biflavone (WGH-III). 
(H) GB Series 
These are derived from a naringenin Ilinked with a 
naringenin or aromadendrin or taxifolin throughC1-3 
linkage.. Four members are reported to occur in nature? 
( XXI ) 
- ( 1 4 ) . 
(a) aB-i OH H 
(B) GB-I a- H H 
(S5) GB-II OH OH 
(d) GB-ila H OH 
(r) I:I-3',IX-8D Biflavanones. 
Three new closely related biflavanones- A,B and G 
have been recently isolated from defatted nuta of 
SemecaBpus anacardiumJ^ The first of these has been 
charqpterised as. its. methyl, ethers (XXIIa) and (XXIIb), 
O C H 3 
( X X I I ) 
(a) S - H,, 1-4',,11-4•,I-.7-Tri-0-methyl-IX-3.';,.I-5,11-5-
trihydroxy C1-3 *«II-8 • biflavanoae. 
(b ) Ag; R - CHJ, II-3', 1-4 •, II-4 •, I-7-Tetra-O-methy 1-1-5, 
II-5-dihydroxy CI-5SII-83 biflavano»e. 
- ( 1 5 ) -
The biflavanones B and C have also been characterised 
as their methyl ethers/corresponding chalcone methyl ethers. 
Suggested structures are O-methyl derivatives of C1-5',II-8 • 
binaringenin (XXIII) for the former and C1-5',11-83 
biliquiritigenin (XXIV) for the latter. 
0. 
( X X I I I ) ( X X I V ) 
(J) C1-3,11-3 • Biflavone 
The sole member (XXV) of this aeries haa been 
synthesised by oxidative coupling of apigenin' 46 
( XXI ) 
(X) c 1-3,II-3'3 Biflavone 
The sole member (XX?I) of this series has also been 
obtained during oxidative coupling of apigenin. 46 
( X X V I ) 
C - 0-.. C linked bif lavanoids 
(A) Hinokiflavone Series 
These are derived from two apigenin units with 
C1-4'-0-11-6 • linkage.. Hinokif lavone (XXVIIa) is the 
parent compound with six others as its partial methyl ethers. 
(XXVII) 
- ( 1 7 ) -
«1 =5 % 
(a) Hinokiflavone^^ H H H H H 
(b) I-7-O-Methyl- H H CHj H H 
2M-(Keocryptomerin) 
*(c) II-7-O-Methyl- H Hi H CHj H 
(Isocryptomerin 
(d) II-4'-0-Methyl- H H" H H OH3 
(Cryptomerin A 
Ce) I-7,II-7-Di-0-methyl- H H CHj CH, H 
p/i (Chamaecyparin) 
(f) II-4',II-7-Di-0- H H' H GHj CH, 
methyl-(Gryptomerin B )50 
•^ (g) II-4',I-7,II-7-Tri- H. H CHj OH^ OH, 
O-methyl-^® 
• Synthetic. 
Previously naturally occurring hinokiflavoae and its 
derifatives were assigned C1-4*-0-11-8 • linkage on the basis 
of spectral and degradative evidence^*^ which has later 
been revised to Cl-4'-0-II-6D The CI-4'-0-II-8J 
linked hinokiflavone pentamethyl ether (XXVIII) has also 
been synthesised^® 
- ( 1 8 ) . 
OCH3 
( X X V I I I ) C H 3 0 0 
(B) 2,3-Diliydrohinokiflavone Series 
The sole member (XXXIX) of this series has been 
isolated from Metasequoia glyptostroboides and Oycas 
speciesf.^*^^ The constituent monomeric units are a 
naringenin and an apigenin linked through CI-4-'-0-II-6 3 , 
(C) Ochnaflavone Series 
HO n 
( X X I X ) 0 
This class has been recognised very recently and is 
represented by only four members with ochnaflavone (XXX) 
as the parent compound., Two apigenin units linked through 
constitute the biflavoneF»^^^ 
- ( 1 9 ) -
ORl 0 
// 
. 0 
R20 (XXX) 
S2 E4 
(a) Ochnaflavone^^ H H H H H 
(b) 1-4'-O-Methy Hi H. H H OHj 
(c) 1-4•,I-7-Di-O-methyl-^^ H H H CHj OH3 
1-4», 1-7, II-7-a!ri-0-methyli^^ H H CH3 CHj CH, 
» Synthetic. 
Biflavanoid Glycosides 
M.Zonos]iima et have isolated fukugiside (XXXIa) 
and spicatoside (XXXIb) from Garcinia spicata and xantho-
chymusside (XXXIl)from G.xanthochymus • 
,0. 
(XXXI) 
(a) Fuicugiside, » OH; S » (3 -D-glu, 
(b) Spicatoside, Hjj^  « Hj, R = fi -D-glu, 
- ( 2 0 ) -
(XXXII) 
Xanthochymusside, R = p-D-.glu» 
Optical activity in Biflavanoids 
A large number of optically active biflavanoids have 
been reported ( Table-I), The optically active biflavones 
belonging to amentoflavone, cupressuflavone, and agathis-
flavone series incorporate a biphenyl system in which at 
least three out of four ortho positions are substituted. 
These ortho substituents interfere with one another in 
coplaner position and are comfortable onl^ in non-planer 
positions. Complete rotation is, therefore, prevented 
and optical resolution becomee- possible. This phenomenon 
of restricted rotation leading to optical activity in biphenyl 
system, is known as *atropisomerism'. However, in 
fukugetin and xanthochymusside, the optical activity may 
either be due to the asymmetric centre (0^) alone or to 
both the asymmetric centre and restricted rotation. 
- ( 2 1 ) -
T A B I M 
Optically active biflavanoids 
Biflavanoid ^ a,b,c,d,e 
D (pyridine) Source 
+ 9' 
+100' 
+65" 
1» Amentoflavone (XlVa) 
2, Amentoflavone (XlVa) 
3» Cupressuflavone (XVa) 
1-7,II-7-Di-O-methyl-
cupressuflavone (X7G) 
5. I-7,II-7-Di-0-metIiyl-
cupressuflavone (XVc) 
6. 1-4», 11-4', 1-7, II-7-a?etra- +30® 
O-methylcupressuflavone (XV4f) 
7. I-4-',II-4-',I-7,II-7-Tetra-0- +41 
methylamentoflavone (XIVo) 
Kayaflavone (XlVm) 
9. iSikugetin (XlXa) 
10» Podocarpusflavone A (XlVe) 
11. II-4',I-7-Di-0-methylaga-
thisflavone (XVId) 
Podocarpus gracillier^^ 
Thuja orientalis^^ 
Cupressus sempervirena^^ 
18 Araucaria cookii"^ 
+57,5 Araucaria cunningliaiBii' 26a 
Araucaria cookii 54 
+ 1 8 " " 
+170° Garcinia spicata^^ 
Podocarpus gracillier^^ 
Agathis palmerstonii^^ 
-12,5 Araucaria bidwilli 36 
12. I-7-O-Methylagathisflavone 
(XVIb) 
13. I-7,II-7-Di-0-metliylaga-
thisflavone (XVIc) 
14. Xantbochymusside (XXXII) 
15. II-7-O-Methylamentoflavone 
(XIYd) 
16. 1-4* ,II-7-Di-0-methylainento- +22.7 Araucaria cunninghamii 
flavone (XlVi) 
-40® Garcinia xanthoclQTnus^^ 
26a +18.2 Araucaria cunninghamii 
19 
a «40®0, b=54®, c»29®, d-25® and 2«20® 
- C 2 2 ) -
Structure: determination of Blflavanoids 
The problem of structure determination of biflavanoids 
is a complex, one because of (a) occurrence of more than one 
biflavanoid in chromatographically homogeneous fractions 
with consequent difficulty in their isolation in pure 
form, (b) insolubility in the usual organic solvents, 
(c) the intricate problem of establishing the interflavanoid 
linkage, and (d) difficulty in exact location of methoxy 
groups in partially methylated biflavanoids. 
The various methods generally used for structure 
determination may be classified as under 
(1) Colour reactions 
(2) Physical methods 
(3) Degradation, and 
(4) Synthesis., 
Colour Reactions^^•^^ 
A.number of colour reactions have been reported in 
literature for detecting certain structural features? 
among flavanoids. As the colour depends upon the pattern 
of hydroxylation and substitution, the diagnostic value of 
colours is only a broad indication, Biflavanoids are found 
to give more or less the same colour reactions as monomers:. 
The reagents generally used for colour reactions are 
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magnesium-hydrocliloric acid, sodium amalgum-hydrochlorlJl 
acid, Wilson boric acid^^® and zinc-hydrochloric acid?"^^ 
It has, however, been observed that unlike monomers all 
kinds of biflavanoids give positive test with zinc and 
hydrochloric acid, a teat characteristic of flavanonols?^^ 
Ehysical Methods 
Chromatographic and spectral methods ( i.e. IR, UV, 
HMR and Mass spectroscopy ) have been most valuable in 
structure elucidation of flavanoids and biflavanoids. 
These will be described separately. 
/ 
(a) Chromatographic Methods 
Paper chromatography in aqueous and alcoholic solvent 
systems has. been extensively applied for the separation 
and identification of flavanoid p i g m e n t s ? ® G a s 
chromatography has recently been used successfully for 
the quantitative separation of flavanoids, as their trimethyl-
silyl ethers?^*'^^ Extensive thin layer chromatographic 
studies of biflavanoids, their partially and fully methylated 
derivatives have been carried out in aur laboratories®.^ 
Ben^ene-pyridine-formic acid (BPF, 56;9:5)» toluene-ethyl 
formate-formic acid (a?EFP,5:4:l) and benzene-pyridine-ethyl 
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formate-dioxan (5:ls2:2) have been found as: the most-
satisfactory developing solvent systems both for Qualitative, 
as well as quantitative purposes'. Homogeneous mixtures: 
in one developing solvent have been successfully resolved 
in the other. Further, the relative differences! in R^ 
values of the complete methyl ethers coupled with the 
characteristic fluorescence in U..V..light were found to be 
of some help in their identification. 
Counter current distribution between ethyl methyl ketone 
and a borate or phosphate buffer of definite pH has been 
successfully used^^*^^ for the separation of individual 
biflavanoids from isomeric mixtures as well as from mixtures t 
of biflavanoids of different series, 
(b) Ultraviolet Spectroscopy 
The UV spectra of flavanoids have been thoroughly studied 
and reviewed by L.Jurd^^ and T.J.Mabry^.^ Flavones (VII) 
and flavonols (XI) generally exhibit high intensity 
absorption in the 500-580 m^ i region ( Band I ) and 24-0-270 mju. 
region (Band II),, The position and intensity of "Xmax of 
the absorption bands varies with the relative resonance 
contribution of the benzoyl (XXXIIIa) cinnamoyl (XXXIIIb) and 
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pyrone ring (XXXIIIc) groupinga to the total resonance 
of the flavone molecule, 
(XXX III c) 
Although these groupings interact, the spectra of 
substituted flavonea. and flavonols in the neutral and 
alkaline solutions suggest; that band 1 is, associated 
chiefly with absorption in the cinnamoyl grouping (XXXIIIb) 
and band II with absorption in benzoyl grouping (XXXIIIa). 
Thus the introduction of electron donating groups such as 
hydroxyl or methoxyl into A or B ring primarily increase 
their relative resonance contribution and consequently 
produce bathochromic shift of band II; or band I respectively. 
Various reagents such as aluminum chloride, sodium acetate, 
sodium ethoxide and boric acid-sodium acetate have been 
used successfully to locate free hydroxyl groups in a 
flavone compound.. 
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The ultraviolet spectra of biapigenin or binaringenin 
type biflavanoids and their derivatives are very similar to 
those of constituent monomer units, with the only difference 
that the molecular extinction coefficients of the biflavanoids 
are approximately double as compared to the corresponding 
monomers. This demonstrates the presence of two isolated 
chromophores of flavanoid per molecule of a biflavanoid., 
The ultraviolet spectra of mixed systems such as flavanone-
flavone or chalcone-flavone combine the features of simple 
flavanone/chalcone and flavone chromophores and these 
features are virtually reproduced in the composite spectrum 
of an equimolar mixture of constituent monomer units. 
The effect of diagnostic reagents such as NaOEt, AICI^ 
etc.., on the spectra of biflavanoids are similar to those 
in monomers.. The difference in the activity of hydrosgrl 
groups may arise due to steric factors. These differences 
25a 
have been well exploited^ by Baker et al in assignment 
of methoxy groups in isoginkgetin and ginkgetin, kayaflavone 
and sciadopitysin etc.. 
(c.) Infrared Spectroscopy 
The infrared spectra of 5-hydroxybiflavones^ show 
strong band at 1660 cm~^ as do those of mono-5-hydroxyflavanoids 
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The band is characteristic of 5-hydroxyflavones, and although 
this hydroxyl group is internally hydrogen-bonded, the 
effect of 5-0-alkylation and 5-0-acylation is opposite 
to that shown in the case of simple ortho hydroxyketones. 
Because of internal hydrogen bonding, the carbonyl bands 
of ortho hydroxyketones show a shift to higher frequencies 
on either O-alkylation or 0-acylation,. However, a similar 
comparison of the infrared spectra of 5-iiydroxyflavones 
and 5-hydroxychromones with the spectra of their 5-0-alkyl 
and 5-0-acyl derivatives shows a shift in the opposite 
direction, that is to lower frequencies.. The reason for 
this anomaly has been discussed, by Looker and Hanneman?^^ 
In practice, this effect is very useful in diagnosing 
the presence of a 5-hydroxyflavone structure?^® 
Cd) NMR. Spectroscopy 
The application of HMR spectroscopy has proved to ^e 
the most powerful tool in the structure determination of 
flavanoids and biflavanoids-. By the use of silyl deriva-
tivesf^ double irradiation technique^^ solvent induced 
shift studies^^*^^*^^ and very recently introduced lan-
64 
thanide induced shift studies/ one can come to the structure 
without tedious and time consuming chemical degradation and 
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synthesis. The valuable contributions in this field have 
been made by Batterham and Highetf^ Mabryf^'^^ Massicotf^ 
Olark-LewiKf® and Pelter and" 
The most commonly occurring hydroxylation pattern in 
natural flavanoids is 4* ,5,,7-trihydroxy system (IXXIV). 
The chemical shifts of the protons of ring A and B prove to 
be independent of each other but are affected by the nature 
0 (XXXIV) 
of the C ringf^ In flavanones, the 6,8-protons give a 
single peak nearT4,05. With the introduction of a 5-hydroxy 
group (flavanonols), the chemical shifts of these protons 
are slightly altered and the pattern changes to a strongly 
coupled pair of doublets. The presence of the double bond 
in C ring of flavones and flavonols causes a marked downfield 
shift of these peaks, again producing the two doublet 
pattern J^e^a ° ^ ^ ^^^ 
8-protons, the latter appears downfield. 
All B. ring protons appear around T2.$-3.3» a region 
separate from the usual JL ring protons. The signals from 
the aromatic protons of an unsubstituted B ring in a 
flavanone appear as a broad peak centred at aboutT2.55„ 
In flavones, the presence of C ring double bond causes; a 
downfield shift of 2',6'-protons and the spectrum shows 
two-broad peaks, one centred atT2.00 ( 2',6') and the 
other at T2.4 (3',4',5' ). 
With the introduction of a 4'-hydroxyl group, the 
B ring protons appear effectively as a four-peak pattern.. 
This is called i^B^ pattern^. The hydroxy!, group increases 
the shielding on the adjacent 3' »5'-pi'otons and their 
peaks move substantially upfield.. The 2',6'-protons of 
flavanones give signals centred at about T2.65.- Introduc-
tion of 2,3-double bond (flavanes and flavonols ) again 
causes these protons to resonate at much lower field ( T 2.00), 
Introduction of one more substituent to^  ring B gives the 
normal ABC pattern. 
The olefinic protons ( ring 0. ) of flavones and 
isoflavones of normal structure give rise to signals 
nearT 3.2 and 1..7, respectively. Their position, however, 
is affected by the substitution in A or B ring, the 
electron donating groups causing upfield shift and electron 
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withdrawing groups causing downfield shift. The spectra 
of flavanones contain typical. ABX multiplets arising from 
a 2-proton and two 5-protons, The 2-proton is generally 
a double doublet nearT4.5 ( cps, J^p^ns" ^^ 
the precise position depending upon the substitution in 
ring B,. The two 3-protons give rise to multiplets of 
eight lines nearT 7.0 ( ^^ ^^ owever,, 
they often appear as two doublets since two signals of 
each quartet are of low intensity, 
5-Hydroxyf lavanones give rise to a doublet ( J=>11 cps ) 
nearT5*1 for C-2 proton and another doublet at aboutT5*8 
for C-3 proton. The relative stereochemistry of 3-substi-
tuted flavanones can usually be established from a consi-
deration of vicinal coupling constants and the "KAEFLUS 
equation",. In all cases, the heterocyclic ring appears 
to adopt the chair or half chair conformation in which 
2-.aryl substituent is quasi-equatorial. Massicot and 
Marthef^ analysing the ABX spectrum of heterocyclic ring 
protons of 6,7-<iimethoxyflavanone, have shown the two 
vicinal coupling constants to be 13.5 and 3*2 cps,. The 
former is clearly a diaxial interaction, thus establishing 
the equaterial character of 2-aryl group in flavanones.. 
All 3-hydroxy and 3-acetoxy flavanones, which have been 
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examined, exhibit vicinal coupling constants 12 cps and 
were tlierefore assigned the trans (diequatorial) configu-
ration, although in the case of naturally occurring compounda 
the possibility of epimerization can not be excluded. 
The proton of a 5-bydroxyl. group next to a G-4 carbonyl 
of a flavanoid gives rise to a sharp signal at a. very low 
field ('vT 5*^ )0 } consistent with the strong hydrogen bonding 
between the two groups.. Methylation of a hydroxyl group 
commonly produces an upfield shift ppm ) of the 
signals of ortho protons with a somewhat smaller effect 
on those of para protons and little or no effect- on the 
meta protons, icetylation of a hydroxyl group, as. expected 
causes downfield shift of ring protons.. 
In the structure elucidation of biflavanoids certain 
useful information can be obtained by comparison of their 
NM5 spectra with those of their corresponding monomers-
Such a choice, however, is compelling but by no means 
infallible.. Comparison of the. HMR spectra of methyl and 
acetyl derivatives of a biflavanoid with those of biflava-
noids of the same series, as well as. with those of biflava-
noids of other series in which at least one monoflavanoid 
unit is similarly constituted,, is very helpful in assigning 
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each and individual proton and the position of tbe metlaoxy 
groups. The problem of xnterflavanoid linkage has been 
successfully solved by solvent induced shift studies of 
methoxy resonances^^*^*^'^^ and lanthanide induced shift 
studies?*^ 
In biphenyl type biflavones such as amentoflavone, 
cupressuflavone, agathisflavone etc., the peaks of ring 
protons involved in interflavanoid linkage appear at 
somewhat lower field 0,3 ppm ) as compared with the 
peaks of the same protons in monomer due to extended 
conjugation,. 
It has been observed^^ both in biphenyl as well as 
in biphenyl ether type biflavanoids that the 5-methoxy 
group of an S-linked monoflavanoid unit in a biflavanoid 
shows up belowT6,00 in deuterochloroform in all the cases 
examined so far ( Table-II),. This observation may be 
explained on the basis of extended conjugation,. 5-Methoxy 
TABLE-II. 
Methoxy proton shifts (Tvalues ) of fully methylated biflavanoids 
Biflavanoid X-5-OMe II-OMe 
C^pressuflavone C1-8,11-83 5^85 5»85 
Amentoflavone CI-5'iH-S 2 6.13 
Agathisflavone C1-6,II-8 • 6,41 5.95 
•Hinokiflavone C1-4•-O-II-B1 6,00 5.92 
2,5-Dihydroamentoflavone - '. - 5.95 
C 1-5',11-8 3 -v. 
* Synthetic,, 
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group of an 8-linked monoflavanoid unit in biflavanoids 
of BGH-series, WGH-series and GB-series does not show up 
belowTe.OO as the linkage is through heterocyclic ring,. 
By examining the methoxy and acetoxy shifts certain 
useful correlations emerge but they should be used only as 
supporting evidence. It is only by looking at the full 
series (parent, fully methylated and acetylated products ) 
and comparing multiplicities and positions of the aromatic 
protons that safe assignments can be made,. 
Aromatic protons are completely self.consistent in 
cupressuflavone, amentoflavone, agathisflavone (assumed" 
values, of ring IX-B protons, ) and- hinokiflavone series• 
The protons, of ring Ii-B appear consistently lower than 
those of ring 
The protons at II-8 in hinokif lavone C W - O - I I - S J 
methyl, ether and at 1-8 in agathisf lavone 1II-6,,II-8D methyl 
ether appear at exceptionally low positions, T2»95 andT5*09t. 
respectively. This may be diagnostic of H-8 of a 6-substi~ 
tuted ring in biflavanoid methyl ether both of biphenyl 
and biphenyl ether type.. 
The methoxy group at C-5 ( ring I-A ) of agathisflavone 
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methyl ether (T6.4-1 ) and one methoxy in chalcone-flavone 
corresponding to BGH-III methyl ether (T6,80 ) and WGH-II 
methyl ether (T6.56 ) showed up at exceptionally high 
field than the other methoxy groups. Ilhis internal 
shielding effect is also evident in the case of chalcones 
BGH-III heptaacetate and BGH-II octaacetate in which the 
protons of one acetoxy group appear atT8.08 whereas those 
of others at T7,26-7.30.-
The dependency of H-6 of ring Il-iC upon its mode of 
bonding with the other half of the biflavanoid has been 
observed 
Biflavanoid methyl ether 
BGH-III 
BGH».II 
WGH-III 
WGH-II 
Cupressuflavone 
Amentoflavone 
Agathisflavone 
H-6(Eing II-A) Oq (Ring II-A) 
bonded to 
reduced heterocyclic ring It 
heterocyclic ring 
-r 3.82 
r 5.74 
T 3.55 
T5.49 " " 
T5.41,3.42 aromatic ring I-A 
I'5.58 aromatic ring I-B 
T3,36 aromatic ring I-A 
Solvent induced shift atudies in NHR spectroscopy 
Williams and co-workers'^^ have observed that methoxy 
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groups-at G-5,, C-7, 0-2' and C-4-' exhibit large positive 
A values ( A =. S CDOl^-8 CgHg^O.5 — 0»8 ppm ) in the 
absence of methoxyl or hydroxyl substituents ortho to these 
groups. This means that the aforesaid methoxy signals 
move upfield in benzene relative to deuterochloroform. The 
observation is consistent with the formal ability of all 
these methoxy groups to conjugate with the electron 
withdrawing carbonyl group. This conjugation can lead to 
a decrease in A-electron density at oxygen atoms of methoxy 
groups in question, and so enhance an association with 
benzene at these electron-deficient sites with a resultant 
increased shielding effect. The C-5 methoxy resonances are 
in contrast deshielded or only slightly shielded ( A a - 0.07 
to + 0o54 ) in benzene, suggesting that the 0-5 methoxy 
group in general prefers conformation indicated in (XXXV). 
Similarly a 5-®ethoxy group in presence of a 6-substituent 
shows small positive or negative solvent shift in benzene 
because a 6-substituent should lead to a higher population 
of the conformer (XXXVI). 
( X X X V ) 
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In these conformations» tlie protons; of the methoxy group 
in question lie in close proximity to the negative end of 
the carbonyl dipole which is a region of strong deshielding 
due to benzene association at the carbonyl group?^ The 
methoxy groups lacking one ortho) hydrogen C i*-e.. flanked 
by two ortho methoxy functions or one ortho hydroxy and one 
ortho methoxy function ) also show; small positive or 
negative A values ( ~ OJl^ to - 0*.12 ppm ) due to some 
combination of (i) steric inhibition of benzene solvation 
of the central methoxy group, (ii) electron donating nature: 
of ortho substitufeknts, and (iii) solvation of the other 
methoxy groups, the stereochemistry of benzene association 
being such as to place central methoxy group in a region of 
deshielding,. It is emphasised that the steric factors. 
can not be the major influence, since an electron withdrawing 
substituent ortho to methoxy function increases the 
71 72 upfield shift which is observed in benzene; 
18 
In amentoflavone, cupressuflavone*^ and hinokiflavone 
Cl-4-'-0-II-8 methyl ethers,, all the methoxy groups 
moved upfield 50-60 cps ) on change of solvent from 
deuterochloroform to benzene showing that every methoxy 
group has at least one ortho proton and, therefore, a 0-8 
rather than a 0-6 linkage is indicated. In agathisflavone 
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hexamethyl ether, hov/ever, only five of the six methoxy 
groups showed large upfield shifts. One methoxy group 
was unique in that upto dilution with benzene no shift 
was seen and then a strong downfield shift was evidenced. 
It was reasonable to assume that the methoxy group in 
question was the one at G-5 flanked by ring II-A on one 
side and a carbonyl group on bhe other,-^  Similarly in the 
case of hinokif lavone C1-4-' ~0-II-6 • only four methoxy groups 
go moved upfield.-^ 
Benzene induced shift studies were also found useful 
in the biflavanoids of BGH-series. All the methoxy signals 
(T 6..08-6.56) in BGH-II and BGH-III methyl ethers moved 
upfield indicating that the flavanone substituent is at 
7 G-8 rather than at 0-6 of the flavone uniti 
The benzene induced solvent shifts A (SCDCl^/O^Dg) 
are appreciably enhanced by the addition of small quantity 
( v/v ) of trifluoroacetic acid (TIA) to the solution 
of the compound in benzene. Apparently protonation of 
certain groups enhances benzene association at these sites. 
This technique helps to distinguish between methoxy groups 
which can conjugate with the carbonyl group (XXXVII) and 
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those which, can not conjugate (XXXVIII) in the ground state. 
+ I 
I I I It 
(XXXVII. ) 
l> I 
I 
•( XXXVIII) 
Thus the basicity of the methoxy groups not conjugated 
(XXXVIII) with the carbonyl group is greater than those 
which are conjugated CXXXVIX) and so the former will be 
expected to give more positive valuea of the TliL-addition 
shift CA( OgHg/a^Hg - TEA 
The TFA induced solvent shift C A (GDGJ.^/TFA )• of a 
5-methoxy group has a relatively large negative value 
( -0.56 to -0./I4 ppm ), which distinguishes it from other 
methoxy groups. A. possible explanation is the formation 
of hydrogen bond between the protonated carbonyl group 
and the oxygen atom of the 5-methoxy group (XXXIX). The 
carbonyl group will be protonated to a much larger extent 
in TFA relative to a solution in benzene containing only 
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( X X X I X ) 
Limitations of the solvent induced shift studies 
The method of methoxy proton shifts, although very-
useful in structure determination, may lead to erroneous 
74 
assignments if not used with cautioni- The following 
criteria have been laid down for an appropriate use of 
the method 
Cl) The method should not be used directly for compounds: 
containing phenolic groups• Even acetylation of the 
phenolic function does not completely overcome the difficulty. 
Only the fully methylated compounds are safest to use but 
even then the results may be misleading if solvation of a 
separate site close to the methoxy groups being examined 
occurs i. 
(2) In the biflavanoid series, the II-5' methoxy group 
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of WGH-II methyl etlier appears at an exceptionally high 
position (^6.56) in GDCl^. This is suggestive of its 
being entirely internally solvated. A model of this 
biflavone shows that there are in fact certain positions in 
which that particular methoxy group can be solvated by a 
benzene ring of the other flavanoid unit, thus rendering it 
unique in being resistant to external solvation.. On change 
of solvent from CDCl^ to all the methoxy groups were • 
expected to move upfield by more than 30 cps as each methoxy 
group has an ortho proton.. The methoxy group in question, 
, 7 however, moved very little;, 
Mabry et have recently reported that trimethyl-
silyl ethers of flavanoids are still better derivatives 
for locating certain methoxyl groups in all flavone and 
flavonol aglycones and glycosides utilising benzene induced 
shifts. In addition, when a 0-trimethylsilyl group is at 
C-5, it also exhibits a diagnostic benzene induced shift 
( -0.14 to -0.20 ppm as compared to -0.05 to +0.12 ppm 
for other trimethylsilyl groups) and, furthermore, in 
benzene all the signals for the 0-trimethylsilyl groups 
are well separated thus permitting the determination of the 
number of hydroxyl groups present in flavanoid before 
trimethylsilylation. 
Paramagnetic induced shift studies in NMR spectroscopy 
During^ the last four yesirs- laiithanide shift reagents 
(LSR) have been extensively used for the structural and 
conformational studies of organic natural products?.^"*^® 
The introduction of these reagents has greatly enhanced 
the power and versatility of KHE. spectroscopy, The addition 
of a LSE. to an NMR solution of a compound which possesses 
an appropriate lone pair of electrons^® causes the proton 
resonances to become "'spread out"',; often into a first 
order pattern, making possible safe assignment of formally 
non-equivalent,, but usually coincident resonances and 
enabling decoupling experiments to be carried out. Several 
hundred papers have appeared describing the use of these 
reagents since the first report by Hinckley?.^ 
These lanthanide induced shifts ( LIS orAVi ) are 
due primarily to pseudocontact interactions*?^ resulting 
from the association of lanthanide complex and lone pair 
functionalitythe substrate, and for any particular 
molecule at a given temperaturs are inversely proportional 
to the cube of the internuclear distance ( r^ ) between i 
the lanthanide metal ion and the proton under consideration 
(eqn. 
AVi « K/r^ (1) 
i 
Equation (1) is a highly simplified version of the 
equation derived for pseudocontact interactions by McConnell 
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and Robertson and shows that the principal factor 
influencing the shift of a particular resonance in WMR 
spectrum, is the distance, either bondwise or spatially,, 
separating the metal ion from the proton which is responsible 
for that peak. Thus the closer the proton to the metal 
ion in the shift reagent-substrate complex, the greater 
the shift observed. 
A more complete form of the equation (1) is eqn.C2) 
where 0 is the angle describing the position of the proton i 
relative to the principal magnetic axis of the lanthanide-
substrate complex. The angle term C 3 cos © -1 ) is positive 
for 0 values, from and from 126-180° and a positive 
AVi (shift to lower field ) is observed, however, when 9 has 
a value from 55 to 125®, the angle term and AV become op negative ( i.e.,, shifts to higher field are observed)^ 
B: ( 5 cos^e -1 ) 
AVi = •*•• ^^^ 
r5 
i 
!Hie relative sign ( i.e. upfield or downfield ) and 
magnitude of the shifts produced by different lanthanides 
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C which depend on the appropriate g-tensor ) are illustrated 
by the proton resonance shifts of acetonitrile solutions 
of the series of complexes {oP ( NMeg)^ ( ppm 
to high field, relative to the diamagneticWcomplex ) Ce,-1«5; 
a?-,-5.0; Nd,-1.15j Sin,-0.27; Eu,l.,53j. Gd, not observed; Tb, -
•19.2; Dy, not observed; Ho,-17,0; Er, 4.4; Tm, 6.9; Yb, 6.66; 
Lu, 0. Thus the complexes of europium, erbium, thulium and 
ytterbium shift NMR resonances to lower field while complexes 
of cerium, praseodymium, neodyaium, samarium, terbium and 
holmium tend to shift resonances to higher field?^*®^ 
Most of the lanthanide complexes, however, give 
considerable line broadening at higher concentrations.. This 
effect is undesirable due ta lo:ss of resolution. Gbmplexes 
of exiropium and praseodymium ate by far the best shift 
reagents in this respect giving shift broadenings of only 
0.005 and 0.005 ot shifts, respectively?^ The most 
commonly used complexes are tris(dipivalomethanato)europium 85 
(III),, Eu ( DPM)j and tris (dipivalomethanato) praseodymium 
(III), Er(DPM)^®5, where HDPM Represents dipivalomethane 
which is 2,2,.6,6~tetramethylheptane-5,5-dione. The two 
are complementary in that Eu(DI'M)2 shifts proton resonances 
to lower field while Pr(DPM)^" shifts resonances to higher 
field. The capability of producing shifts in either 
direction at will, by use of Eu or Pr complex, greatly 
increases the utility of the method, aihus,, a specific peak 
lying under an envelope otherwise composed of relatively 
unaffected peaks of distant protons may be moved out from 
that side of the envelope to whichever side is clear of 
other resonances-.. Eu(DPM)j, however, is generally most 
useful because the t-butyl resonance, of the complex, appears 
above TMS and thus does not interfere. The downfield 
shifts are more convenient for locked instrument® and 
reinforce the effect of electronegative functional groups, 
The t-butyl resonance of Pr(DPM)^ in the presence of 
substrates, occurs in the 5 - 5 6 range and can mask resonances 
of interest in some cases. PrCDPM)^ is specially useful 
for the observation of methyl groups in steroids.-^ 
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Rondeau and Sievers have reported that europium and 
praseodymium complexes of 1,1,1,2,2,5,3-heptafluoro-7,7-
dimethyl-4,6-octahedione (FOD) are superior shift reagents 
for weak Lewis bases such as ethers and esters because of 
their greater solubility and inherent greater ease in handling. 
Shapiro et al?"^  however, report that EUCFOD)^ is not 
necessarily a more powerful LSR than Eu(DPM)^ and the 
shifting ability of the latter is usually greater,. 
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Hinkley'^ '^  was the first to report the use of the 
europium shift reagent, tris (dipivalomethanato) europium (III) 
as its bispyridine adduct, Eu(DPM)^,2 Py,. Sanders and 
Williams^^ shortly thereafter reported that the pyridine 
free complex, Eu(DPM)j, increased the shifts observed by a 
factor of 4 at comparable concentrations.. Sanders and 
V/illiams"^ ^ have also estimated the relative order of comple-
xation of various functional groups with £u(DPM)j as judged 
from relative shifts in comparable molecules (amines>alcohols> 
ketones > aldehydes > ethers> ester > nitriles). 
Classical examples of the application of LSR to 
structural studies include the first order spectra of 
n-hexanol and benzyl alcohol obtained by Sanders and V/illiams^^ 
using Eu(DPM)^,. In the normal NMR spectrxim of n-hexanol 
(CCl^), the proton resonances of all the methylene groups, 
except that adjacent to the hydroxyl group, give rise to 
a single featureless band in the 5= 1.2 - 1,7 ppm region. 
On addition of Eu(DPM)j (0.29 moles), the spectrum becomes 
amenable to first order analysis (Pig.l). 
In the normal KflR spectrum of benzyl alcohol (001^) 
the aromatic protons resonate as a sharp singlet. On 
addition of Eu(DPM)^ (0.39 moles) to the solution, the 
spectrum becomes amenable to first order analysis,' (Pig.2).. 
FIG.1 
HOCHjCHgCHjCHjCH^CHj 
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In all these examples, the substrate associates with 
the complex at the hydroxyl group, and the induced shifts, 
decrease rapidly with increasing number of intervening 
chemical bonds between the protons and the hydroxyl group. 
The shifts of hydroxyl protons are of course extremely 
large and have not been recorded., 
QbBerved chemical shifts in the shifted spectra, however, 
do not allow a clear distinction to be made between an effect 
8S 
of europium complex through chemical bonds or through space. 
For example, the adamantan-2-01 (XL) contains 9 different 
types of hydrogens C 2-H;; 1,3-H; 8,10-cis-fi;. 7-H;. 8,10-tranff-
H.; 4,9-cis-H;;,4-,9-trans-fij 5-.H;: 6-H ) in addition to the 
hydroxyl proton. Its normal NME spectrum is extremely 
uninformative. However, solutions of (XL) in CDOl^ with 
varying proportions of Eu(DPM)j reveal all nine different 
hydrogens ( including two geminal methylene AB pairs ).-
( X L ) 
Of greatest interest is the relative magnitude of 
deshielding of the various hydrogens on the carbon skeleton. 
2-H, as might be expected, since it is on the same carbon 
as oxygen, is most affected.. However, the hydrogens at 
positions 8 and 10 which are cis-diaxial with respect to 
the OH, are affected more than those at positions 1 and 3, 
even though the latter are separated by only four bonds 
from a europium atom that might associate at oxygen, while 
the former are separated by five, Saimilar 'inversions' 
* 
of the effect occur when comparing 4,9-cis-H with 7-a and 
5-H with 6-H,. 
Further evidence for the importance of interaction 
through space may be seen by comparing 8,X0-cis and-trans-H 
and ^,9-cis-c&'l-trans-H, All. are separated from the 
europium by 5 bonds but their AV's range from 5^1 to 900 Hz, 
The importance of angle 9 as a second variable in 
op 
eqn,.(2) has been very well emphasized by Shapir© et al 
using trans and cis isomers (XLI and XLII, respectively ), 
of 3-(1-naphthy1)-l,3,5,5-tetramethylcyclohexan-1-01. 
( X L I ) 
OH Me5 
Mei 
OH 
Meg 
( X L I I ) 
On addition of Eu(DPM)^ the KMR spectrum of trans 
isomer (ZLI) showed usmal downfield shifts for the signals 
from ali'. 18 different proton types. In the case of cis 
isomer (XLII), however, substantial negative shifts i.e., 
shifts to higher applied fields are seen for H^, and H^i.. 
The H^, shift is very substantial, and the gross, first-
order triplet observed for this proton is in fact the 
highest field absorption in the spectrum at Efu.(DPM)^  levels 
above ca 0,5 molar equiv, and shows a chemical shift at 0.8 
equiv level of 5 2.52. These LIS values observed for cis 
alcohol (XLII) are clearly rationalized by examination of 
the relevant distances and angles as depicted in the 
stereoformula (XLIIa).. 
(XLlla) 
In the stereoformula XLIIa, the OEUH21 angle is seen 
p 
to be sharply acute, and hence the ( $ cos -1) angle 
factor is positive; together with the small Eu-H^' distance 
- ( 4 9 ) -
in the naphthyl rotamer XLIIa, this should result in a 
large positive shift ( i.e.. lower field ) for H^,, as is 
observed. In the case of H^,,, however, although the 
Eu-Hji distance is still relatively small ( actually, very 
similar to that for Hgi) the OEuH angle has opened up to a 
value estimated from models to be somewhat in the range 
60-75®. I^hus ( 3 cos^Q -1 ) for H^, is negative and a 
large, negative shift ( i.e. higher field ) is in fact 
observed.for this proton. For OSiH angle is opened 
up stilL further, to a value in the 80-95® range. Now, 
however, the, distance factor is smaller, due to. H^i being 
more remote from the europium than either H^r or Hgij the 
resulting shift, although again negativeis thus much 
smaller than for H^i.. Finally, Hg, gives the modest sized 
downfield shift consonant with its again sharply acute 
angle and the relatively greater distance. 
One very important application afforded by the great 
spectral simplifications provided by these shift reagents 
is the measurement of nuclear spin-spin coupling constants-, 
difficult or impossible to obtain because the relevant 
resonances are either obscured or the spectrum is too 
complicated to maie the extraction of these parameters 
practical. The pseudocontact shift arises only through 
the negative dipolar field effects of unpaired electrons, 
- ( 5 0 ) -
a M does not affect bonding electron density. Therefore, 
in cases where induced shifts are due only to pseudocontact 
interaction, coupling constants should not be affected, 
being field invariant. However, some caution must be 
exercised in extracting coupling constants via LIS, 
Siddall^® and Vegar et al^^ have observed that in flexible 
systems addition of a shift reagent causes a change in the 
conformational equilibrium leading to a change in the 
92 
observed coupling constants,. Shapiro et al^ have recently 
shown that in a rigid system like canphor (XLIII) the 
gemijaal methylene cojupling of the. protons oc to- the. carbonyl. 
function,., increased" in magnitude with the increasing molar 
equivalent ratio,-, e , of the LSR to substrate C € « Lo/Ba> 
where these are the total molar concentrations of LSR and 
substrate, respectively• • This,, they suggest, is primarily 
a substituent effect,, quite consistent with the effects; 
observed" for electron withdrawing substituenta on the 
carbonyl. compounds^^ in this case, that role being played 
by electron withdrawing LSR». 
-(51)-. 
Sunko et al^^ studied the temperature and concentration 
dependence of PrCDPM)^ induced shifts in alcohols., Induced 
shifts were found to be directly related to the absolute 
concentrations of the alcohol and the shift reagent and 
inversely proportional to temperature at which they were 
measured. 
04 
Bouquant et al-^ have studied the effect of solvents 
on the induced shifts and reported striking Eu(l>PM)^ induced 
shift differences in the spectra of 5oc» 4-,4-trimethyl-5 oc-
cholestan-3 j3 - 01 and 4 j4-dimethyl-5«-cliolestan-3-one 
if the solvent is changed from benzene to cyclohexane in 
the order GCl/,., GDOl^, Cg^j ^gH^, Differencea may 
attain 1 ppm near this site whereas they are smaller than 
0,2 ppm with a pure substrate. The classification of the 
solvents with respect to increasing A values was found to 
be the same for all the hydrogen atoms of a given molecule. 
Moreover, similar results are obtained with OSg* OUOl^ and 
GCl^ whereas they differ significantly with cyclohexane 
and benzene. It is possible that the magnetic anisotropy 
factor is somewhat modified by solvents.. 
The magnitude of induced shift for a proton is 
usually expressed in terms of "S-value" proposed by 
95 
Cockerill and g&.©khami as the slope of straight line 
obtained by plotting the shift value ( A V ) against the 
- ( 5 2 ) - . 
molar ratio of EuCDPM)^ to a substrate . Usually spectra 
are determined at 8-10 different molar ratios to obtain 
each slope, Ihe larger the S-value, the greater the 
particular proton is shifted downfield by the shift reagent, 
88 
It is suggested that the shift reagent exhibits its 
effect by establishment of a rapid ( on the WIR time scale) 
equilibrium between a labile complex of bUcdpm)^ with a 
Lewis, base and unassociated solutes. This labile complex 
contributes very significantly to. the observed shift through 
at least two mechanisms, through bonds and tlirough space. 
Ihe former is im0ortant when only two or three bonds separate 
hydrogen and europioim. The latter effect becomes dominant 
when four or more bonda are involved if close approach of 
europium and hydrogen is likely.. In the case of poly-
functional molecules, the observed paramagnetic shifts are 
sums of contributions due to magnetic interaction from 
metal association at each site. 
64 
Kawano et al have recently reported paramagnetic 
induced shift studies in the NMR spectra of flavones and 
biflavones using EuCFOD)^.. These studies provide an 
excellent method to distinguish between a proton attached 
to either C-6 or C-8 of a flavone nucleus because H-6 shows 
much larger shift than H-8, 
-(53)-. 
The result on four monoflavanoid methyl ethers, 
namely apigenin trimethyl ether (XLIV), 6-hydroxyapigenin 
tetramethyl ether (XLV), quercetin pentamethyl ether (2LVI) 
and myricetin hexamethyl ether (XLVII) are recorded in 
Table-Ill,. It follows that (a) OCHj-5 shows the largest 
shift (12,54^18,88 ppm) meaning that complexation occurs: 
mostly at neighbouring carbonyl group, (b) H-6 shows 
considerable shift ppm) when compared with that 
OCH3 
Ov // -OCH, T A / / O C H 3 
0CH3 0 H3C0 0 
XLIV, E » H. XLVI, E « H. 
2LV, B = OCH^ XLVIX.., E « OOH^ 
of H-.8 (1,12^ 1,56 ppm),, (c) H or OGE^ attached to side 
phenyl groups show the least shifts, and (d) H-5 (-I.54, 
0.08 ppm) and OCH^-J (0,08, 0.92 ppm) show rather small 
shifts in comparison with those of OCHj-6 (5.16 ppm) and 
OCH^-7 (1.02'^1»28 ppm) whose positions are at a distance from 
- ( 5 4 ) -
caxbonyl group. It is noteworthy that the H-3 of compound 
XLV shows an upfield shift (-1.54), 
(PABLE-III 
S-Values of flavone compounds by Eu(FOD)^ 
Positions Compounds XLIV XLV XT.VI XLVII 
5 0.08 -1.54 (0.80) (0.92) 
5 (15 ..34) (12.34) (14.08) (18.88) 
6 6,52 (5.16) 5.70 7.16 
7 (1.12) (1.02) (1.28) (1.14)^ 
8 1..56 1.18 1.02 1.30 
0 -0.50 0.46 0.46 
-0.02 -0.26 0.14,(0.12) (0.12) 
(0) (-0.18) (0.04) (0.32) 
• Assignment,t is tentative. Parentheses show methoxy proton 
shifts.- Spectra were taken in ODCl^ solution using 
internal TMS. 
Six fully methylated biflavones, namely, hexa-0-
methylcupressuflavone (XVg), hexa-O-methylagathisflavone (XVIf) 
hexa-O-methylamentoflavone (XIVp), penta-O-methylhinokiflavone 
(XXVIIh), penta-O-methylCI-4'-0-11-8Dbiapigenin (XXVIII)^ 
-(55)-. 
0CH3 0 
H^COyJ^ 0 
H 3 C 0 0 
(XVg) 
\\ // 
W // 
OCH3 
•OCHs 
H a C O ^ x - r x ^ / V 0 C H 3 
0 C H 3 0 
0CH3 
(XIV P ) 
H3CO 
A /; -OCH: 
\\ // 
0 
H 3 C 0 0 ( XXXc ) 
\ /V0CH3 
0 C H 3 0 
H3C0 0 (XXVIIh) 
riaco 0 
( x x v m ) CO 
\\ 
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and penta-O-methylochnaflavone (XXXe)^^ have been studied 
using EUCFOD)^ and their S-values are recorded in Table-IV, 
TABLE-IV 
S-values of fully methylated biflavones by Ea(FOD)j 
Protons 
XVg XVIf Compounds XIVp XXVIIh XXVIII XXXe 
OCHj-I-5 7.34 2.14 6.12 10.02 6.88 10.26 
II-5 11.16 8.78 4.38 6.60 11.56 
1-7 0..44 0.36 0.80 0.82 0.30 
II-7 0.04 1.06 0.58 0.,52 0.96 
-0,06 0.02 0.12 - - -0.14 
I W -0.08 -0.08 -0.06 -0.10 -
0.18 0.28 0.02 -0.06 0.14 0.32 
11-5 0.06 -0.16 0.56* 0.26 0.24 
1-6 3.66 - 2.76 4.80 3.36 4.86 
II-6 5.80 4.24 - 3.52 5.58 
1-8 - 0.64 0.50 1.14 0.72 1.14 
II-8 - - 0.74* - 1.26 
1-2', 1-6' 0.56 0.08 -0.36,0 
0.04 -0.02 ( o , - o . i o ; 
II-2», II-6! 0.52 -0.12 -0.14 0 -0.10 
1-5? 0.24 0.02 -0.10 2.00 -0.10 -0.12 
II-3•. II-5? 
0.06 -0.08 -0.08 0.18 -0.12 
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The induced shifts show the same tendency as observed" 
for the four monoflavones.. In biflavones,, a half amount of 
used reagent is effective to each flavone nucleus when the 
same molar ratio, of the reagent is added. However, OCHj r-5 
and II-5 show different shift values from each other except 
for a symmetrical compound XVg,. 2!his mesins that complexation 
of Eu(FODjj to both flavone nuclei is not even but charac-
teristic to each compound due to their^ chemical structures:. 
It is interesting that H-I-5' and 1-5* of compound (XZVIIh) 
show a much larger shift value (2.00 ppm) thaai those (-O.-IO '^  
0.24 ppm} of the other compounds perhaps because the side 
phenyl- group is attached to 6 position of the other flavone 
nucleus. 
The largest shift value among those of H-I-8 and II-8 
is 1.14 ppm (compound XXVIIh), which is still much smaller 
value than those of H-I-6 and II-6 (2.765.80 ppm). This 
fact makes it possible to distinguish between 6 and 8 protons 
in a flavone and accordingly to decide the interflavanoid 
linkage through either G-6 or C-8 in biflavones. 
Is described above, H-5 of the 6-hydroxyapigenin 
tetramethyl ether (XLV) shows an upfield shift (-1.54 ppm in 
S-value, Table-Ill) on addition of Eu(I'OD)^^ However, 
this proton shows downfield shift (A Eu»2.04 pjan) when EUcdpm)^ 
- ( 5 8 ) - . 
is used as a shift reagent (Table-7) as reported recently 
by Kawano et al,^ This constitutes the first example of a 
proton signal shifting in opposite directions due to different 
reagents, EuCUPH.)^ and EuCFOIl)^ C2.04 ppm and -1.50, respec-
tively).. The presence of OCH^-6 in the 5 ,.7~diinethoxyflavoner 
derivatives seems to be an important factor in the phenomenon 
because the H-5 of '-pentamethoxyflavone (XLIX) 
also shows similar shift values (1.79 PPm and -1.99, Table-?) 
to those of compound (XLV) when Eu(DPM)^ or Eu(5'0D)^ are 
added.. 8-Hydroxyapigenin tetramethyl ether (XLVIII),, 
however, shows similar shifts (little shift of -0.50 ppm by 
Eu(i'OD)j and relatively large downfield shift of Ppm 
by Eu(DPM)j to that of tri-O-methylapigenin (XLIV).. 
R2 
Rr 
)CH3 
W // 
•0CH3 
XLIV; 
XLV; En 
H 
OOH5, R^. H. 
XLVIII; H, R2= 
XLIX; R^z 
OOH, 
OOH, 
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TABI«E»V 
Values of H-5 from TMS and A Eu valueg by shift reagents 
Compound (ppm) Eu(POD)j EuCDPM)^ 
4•,5,7-Trimethoxyflavone (XLIV) 6.56 0.0^ 1- 5-68 
^' ,5,7,8-Tetramethoxyflavone (XLVIII) 6.60 -0.50 4.55 
^'»5 ,7-Tetramethoxyflavone (XLV) 6.59 -1.50 2.04 
5,6,7,8,4*-Pentamethoxyflavone (XLIX) 6.60 -1-99 1.79 
Ce) Hass Spectroscopy 
The mass spectra of a wide variety of organic natural 
products have been studied only during the last few yearsc. 
The introduction of the inlet system suitable for volatili-
zation of high molecular weight CM"*", 500-1200) organic 
materials has greatly increased the utility of mass spectro-
scopy. Recently a number of papers on the evaluation of 
structure-fragmentation pattern relationship in mono-and 
biflavanoids have appeared.. 
Plavones 
In a recent paper Kingston^*^ has discussed the mass 
spectra of a large number of f-lavones, flavonols and their 
ether derivatives. Flavones do not possess a site of facile 
bond rupture, and hence the molecular ion is always an intense 
-(60)-. 
ion in the mass spectrum of these compounds*. Flavones with 
fewer than four OH groups show ions of moderate intensity 
due to retro-Diels-Alder reaction?®"^®® as illustrated below 
for the case of apigenin (XXXIV)^® (Scheme-I)., Other 
significant fragmentation modes of simple flavones include 
M-28 
+ 0=C 
\\ // 
-OH 
-CO 
A >-28 
Or 
B 
( Scheme-I ) 
the formation of an (M-1) ion "of uncertain origin", an 
(M-OO)ion, an (A-GO)ion and an aroyl cation C composed of 
ring B and a carbonyl group from ring C,. This ion is specially 
significant in the spectra of 3-bydroxyflavones. Flavones 
containing an OH group in ring C also ahow an ion B with mass 
Finally,, as- would be expected for such highly aromatic 
compounds;, substantial peaks due to doubly charged ions are 
frequently observed.. 
The mass spectra of flavones with four or more oxygen 
substituenta are more complex; the usafuX diagnostic EDA 
fragmentation is almost entirely absent and the spectra are 
» 
dominated' by such ions as the molecular ion* the (M - 15 ) ion,, 
the (M-28) ion and the (M-45) 
The principal peaks in the mass spectra of flavones'^iii9 
are given in Table-VI,. The ma^or conclusions deduced from 
analysis of these spectra and other spectra in the literature 
are discussed below. 
( M-H Loss of hydrogen from the molecular ion is a 
significant process in two distinct situations. Li the 
first case, loss of hydrogen is observed from all the samples 
examined which contain a free 5- or 6- OH group (e.g.compounds 
11,15,15) with the sole exception of the 2',5-dihydroxyflavone 
(17) where fragmentation is dominated by the intense (M-OH)"*" 
ion.- This observation may be rationalized by the assumption 
that loss of hydrogen occurs from the 5- or the 6- OH group 
to give the stable quinonoid ions (LI) or (LII) (Scheme-II, 
R » B'-H). 
( Scheme-II ) 
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Secondly, an H atom is lost from all the flavone methyl 
ethers examined which have an OGH^ group at either the 
5-position (e#g.,compounds 12,14,16,18,19) or the 5-position 
(e.g., compounds 2,5»12,16,18,19),, with the exception of 
compound 10 where another more facile fragmentation takes 
place. The H: atom is probably lost from the 5- or the 5-OCHj 
group, and it is proposed that the ionized OG group displaces 
an H atom from one of these groups with the formation of 
the stabilized intermediate ( LIII or LIV ) CScheme-III.).. 
C Scheme-Ill ) 
- ( 7 7 ) - . 
C Mi-CH^ )"*" : This ion is abundant in the mass spectra of all 
the 6- and 8-methoxyf lavones examined (compounds 8-10 and 
references 101,103»1CW—8).. It is almost certain that forma-
tion of the stable quinonoid cation LI (or the isomeric 
cation derived from an 8-methoxyflavone) from the precursor L 
(Scheme-II, E « CH^) provides the driving force for thi& 
fragmentation, which is so facile that competing fragmentatioma 
such as the formation of the (M-H)'*' ion are greatly reduced 
in importance in, for example, compound 10.. The 5-methoxy-
flavones examined ( e.g., compounds 12,14,16,18,19 ) also 
display a moderately intense or intense peak at (M-CH^), 
presumably due to formation of the stabilized cation corres-
ponding to LII from L(R«H, R'aCH^;. Scheme-II) In thia 
case, however, loss of a CB^ radical appears not to compete 
so effectively with other processes: such as loss of an 
H. atom (compounds 12,16 and 18) and the intensity of the 
(M-OlJj)"'" Ion is correspondingly reduced.. The observation 
of an intense (M-GHj) peak is thus diagnostic for a 
6- ©r 8-methoxyflavone, but failure to observe this peak 
does not necessarily exclude the presence of a 5-methoxy 
group,. 
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(M-OH)"^  and (M-OHg)"^ :- Bowie and have reported 
that the spectra of all those flavones with a 5-OOHj group 
exhibit M-17 and M-18 peaks. This could be explained on the 
basis of "ortho effect" observed in the case of aromatic 
carbonyl compounds containing an ortho methoxy substituent, 
resulting in the formation of benzofuran type ion (LVII), 
it 
(LVII) 
The M-18 ion is generally produced by two pathways, M-OH-E 
and M-B^O (metastable ions substantiate all these processes). 
Isotopic labelling studies in o-methoxy benzaldehydes show 
that oxygen of the carbonyl group is specifically involved 
in the elimination process?"®^ 
However, the spectrum of 5-OD,4-',5,7-trimethoxyflavone^®^ 
showed that the phenolic hydrogen is specifically involved 
in M-18 process, i^irthermore, a large number of flavanoid 
compounds with no 5-methoxy substituent also exhibit signifi-
cant loss of 17 and 18 mass units, thus vitiating a simple 
"ortho effect" explanation of the phenomenon.. 
- ( 6 5 ) -
(M-OH^* r A number of the flavone methyl, ethers examined 
yielded intense or moderately intense ions corresponding 
to the loss of 19 mass units, or H^O, from the molecular ion^ 
It was noted that only those compounds (12.,:r4-,;t8,;19) wliich 
had OGBj groups in both the 5- and the 5-positions gave 
this ion, and although its. origin is. obscure it could thus 
be of diagnastic importance in the structural, analysis of 
flavanoid methyl ethera,, 
(H-OH^O)* t ®his. ion of postulated structure (E^r) forms 
the base peak in the spectrum, of compound 18( j jv) . . A number 
ol other methylsfttecl flarones also yielded (M-QGH^) peaks of 
—It 
( l v ) 
-OCH3 
H3C0 
( l v i ) 
o c h 3 
moderate intensity but the intensity of this peak in th# 
spectrum of 18 suggests that it can be used as a diagnostic 
tool for 2*,5-dimothfxyflavones. 
-(66)-. 
(M-OH^COr :: These ions are significant in the spectra of 
5-,6- and 8- methoxyflavones: investigated (compounds 8-10, 
12,14,16,19 and reference 101, 10^1-7). Metastable and high 
101 
resolution evidences indicate that the ions are formed 
by loss of 00. from the (M-OH^) ion. Since compounds 8-10 
do not contain a 3-methoxy group, loss of 00 must occur from 
the quinonoid ion (LVIII) (Scheme-IV) to give an ion of 
possible structure (LIX),. Loss of 00. from (LVIII) would be 
H3CO 
(XLV) 
f 
OCH3 0 : 
( L V I I U 
H3CO -(\ //OCH3 
0CH3 0CH3 
(LX ) 
n ' 
( Scheme-IV ) 
expected to occur readily by analogy with the facile loss of 
1 Oft 
00 from benzoquinones and nepthoquinones#. K. few compounds 
with n® OCH^ groups in the 5-,6-or 8-positions (5-10) also gave 
- ( 6 7 ) - . 
moderate or weak peaks at (M-4-3). It may thus be concluded 
that the observation of an intense peak at (M-43) is 
diagnostic for a 5-, 6- or 8-» substituted methoxyflavone, but 
the observation of a weak peak at this mass is inconclusive. 
RDA fragments and (A.-H)'*'? These ions are in general 
significant only for flavonea bearing fewer than four oxygen 
substituents, although the (A+H) peak can be intense in the 
spectra of 5-hydroxyflavones with as many as five oxygen 
substituents (compound 17)•• On the other hand, apigenin 
trimethyl ether (5) shows only w e ^ peaks due to this 
fragmentation, so it is a somewhat unreliable indicator of 
molecular structure and substitution pattern, 
(. A-'GH^  )"*" This ion gives intense to moderate peak in 
the spectra of compounds 8-11 and also of some other 6- and 
S-methoxyflavones}®^"'^ Metastable measurements confirm that 
the ( A-CHj )••• ion arises by fragmentation of the ( M-CH^ )"'' 
ion as indicated in scheme-IV, LVIII(arrows)-^IX. The 
( A-CHj )"*• ions shouM thus be useful diagnostic ions for 
the structural elucidation of 6- and 8-methoxyflavones, with 
the proviso that they may be of low intensity in the spectra 
of 5,6-dimethoxyflavonesi®^ 
-(68)-. 
RDA fragments B"*" and (B-15)'*": These ions are most abundant 
in the spectara of flavones with up to three oxygen substi-
tuents, and provide useful diagnostic peaks. The more fully 
oxygenated flavones do not give abundant ions of this compo-
sition, 
C^ and (0-00)"^  s. These ions are moderately abundant in the 
spectra of nearly all the flavones examined, and their 
abundance is roughly inversely proportional to the abundance 
of the RDA fragments A"^,(A-15)t and B"^ . They are thus 
important diagnostic ions inasmuch as they yield information 
on the composition of ring C and hence, by difference, on 
the composition of ring A also. In particular, if a fully 
methylated flavone which does not show intense RDA fragments 
is examined, the possible mass numbers at which fragments C 
can occur are restricted to a small number of possibilities, 
namely the ions at m/e 105» 135» 165 aad 195 ^or flavones 
unsubstituted and mono, di, and trisubstituted, respectively, 
in ring 0,. In such a case,, if attention is limited to ions 
with these m/e values, the most intense ion will be the one 
corresponding to ion even when alX the fragments examined 
are of relatively low intensity,. This "rule" has been 
found to hold in most of the cases examined,. Partially 
methylated flavones can be dealt with by a simple extension 
- ( 6 9 ) - . 
of the m/e values considered. The observation of a second 
ion with m/e (C.-28) is confirmatory evidence for the frag-
mentation proposed. 
Houbly charged ions : Beaks due to doubly charged ions are 
moderately intense in the spectra of all the flavones examined,, 
and can be distinguished from other significant peaks due to 
fragments 11,3 and C, by the. presence of isotope peaks at 
non-integral masses. 
glavanones : 
In the case of flavanoids with reduced heterocyclic 
ring, fragmentations by path and B are of great importance 
as- they lead to clean cut characteristic spectra.. 99 
.Path A —> or HC 
J I 
\\ A 
XH2 
Path I HC II + CH 
// 
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Another method of breakdown that helps to characterise the 
flavanone is the loss of either a hydrogen atom or an aryl 
radical at G-2 from the molecular ion to give even electron 
fragments. 
These fragmentation processes are illustrated in the case 
of 4'-methoxyflavanone (LXI) ( Scheme-V),. The fragment with 
methoxy group takes nearly all the charge due to resonance 
stabilization-
OCH<: 
m/e253(30) 
II CHz^ 
0 "^ /e 134(100) 
m/e 120 (3.5) 
I-CH3 
OH 
m/e 141(1) 
+ CH. 
HCD( 
^CH-
nn/e 119(13.2) 
M/E 91 (12) 
(SCHEME-V) 
-(71)-. 
A tvrther peak is at m/e 108 arising from a hydrogen transfer 
reaction, 4: 
OCH3 
m/e 108 
The presence of a hydroxyl or methoxyl group at 0-4 
position of ring B facilitates, by enhanced resonance 
stabilization of the resulting fragment ion, the formation 
of p-hydroxyl benzyl or p-methoxy benzyl ion (or their 
equivalent tropolium ions), respectively, These ions appear 
as peaks of significant intensity in the mass spectrum of 
naringenin (XIII)/its tfimethyl ether?^ 
W // OH 
(XIII) 
:h2 
m/e 107 
The mass speptrum of 5,5,7-trihydroxy-4'-methoxyflavanone 
is of particular interest, as the base peak is 
neither the molecular ion nor a fragment arising from 
breakdown via path A. The metastable peak at m/e 62,2 
indicates that the fragment ion corresponding to the base 
- ( 7 2 ) . 
peak at m/e 137 arises directly from the molecular ion. 
Several processes, can give rise to this species. 
'CHOH 
(LXII) 
" a. 
C I 
OH LLJL^  -^CHOH 
fn/e 137(100) 
0CH3 
m/e 137 (100) "«- + CHO 
CH2O 
.102 In the case of 2'-hydroxyflavanones, strong intra-
molecular interactions occur and the breakdovm pattern becomes 
so profoundly modified that it is frequently difficult to 
classify the substance by reference to standard breakdown 
patterns. 2'-Hydroxyflavanone (LXIII) showed breakdown 
patterns A and B as well as the loss of phenyl or hydrogen 
radical from C-2 to give even electron species, but the base 
peak was at (M-18) and the third largest peak at (M-19), 
It has been proposed that these peaks arise by ring opening 
of the molecular ion followed by ring closure on to the 
2'-hydroxy group as shown in scheme-VI. 
- ( 7 3 ) - . 
n 
w // 
HO' 
OH 
\ 
•0' m*2054 
<— 
-H 
m/e 111 (100) m/<2 221 (60 ) 
( Scheme - VI ) 
Blflavomes : 
Seshadri et al^^^ have reported the fragmentation 
pattern in biphenyl and biphenyl ether type biflavones, 
Molecular ion is usiial]^ the base peak,. Apart from the 
processes mentioned e^lier for apigenin/its trimethyl ether, 
these compounds also undergo (X) fission of the C-G or the 
G-0-0 linkages between the aromatic residues, (2) elimination 
of GO. and CHa from the biphenyl ethers and (5) rearrangements 
involving condensation between the phenyl rings, Steric 
factors seem to play an important role in influencing the 
breakdovm mode and internal condensations,. Formation of 
doubly charged ions is frequently observed. 
The mass spectra of amentoflavone hexamethyl ether and 
cupressuflavone hexamethyl ether are similar, molecular ion 
being the base peak in each case,. Difference lies in the 
intensities^ of the corresponding peaks due to variation in 
substitution patterns and steric factors. The main peaks 
together with their intensities, in the mass spectra of thes® 
compounds are given below, 
Amentoflavone hexamethyl ether ( X I Y P ) 6 2 2 ( 1 0 0 ) ; , 6 2 1 ( 5 5 ) ; : 
5 9 2 ( 8 ) ; 5 7 6 ( 1 0 ) ; 5 1 2 ( 2 ) ; 5 1 1 ( 5 ) ; 2 4 5 ( 5 ) ; 1 8 1 ( 2 ) ; 1 8 0 ( 5 ) ; 
1 5 5 ( 1 6 ) and 1 5 2 ( 5 ) (Scheme-VII) 
Cupressuflavone hexamethyl ether (XYg) : 622(100); 621(58); 
607(8); 592(18);. 576(4); 512(7); 511(14); 245(11); 155(26)-: 
and 152(14) (Scheme-VIII). 
-(75)-. 
0 0CH3 
0 
o c h 3 
CH3 0 HgCO^^x^Ss^O"^ 
o c h 3 H3C0 y 
4-+ 
o c h 3 0 
m/c 576 (B) 
m/c 245 (A90 )(A ) 
o c h 3 
HC=C-
\\ // 
• o c h 3 
0CH3 
H 3 C 0 0 
M*,m/e 622 (100) 
(XIV<3) 
OCH3 ' ' i ^ m/e 311 
HC = C-A y^0CH3 
m/el32 m/e 135 
( Scheme-VII . ) 
C 
H3C0 y 
m/e180( E) 
> m/c181 
OCH, 0 
\ /V0CH3 
0CH3 _ 
M^m/c 622 
^ (XVg) 
o c h 3 0 
\ / / o c h 3 
o c h 3 o 
m/e 245 (A90 )(A) 
( Scheme-VIII ) 
H3CO 0 
m/G 576 (B) 
The peaks at m/e 60? and 592 obviously arise by tJae 
loss of methyl groups. The peak at m/e 576 has been assigned 
the structure (B) ( Schemes-VII and VIII), a condensation 
product. Such a condensation product has been reported to 
be formed when amentoflavone is heated with zinc dusti^® 
The difference in the intensity of this ion in the above 
biflavone methyl ethers points to the differences in the 
- ( 7 7 ) - . 
steric disposition of one flavone unit relative to the other, 
thus hindering or favouring condens^ion between the phenyl 
rings.. 
The ion at m/e 311 is due to both the doubly charged 
ion (Mt"*") and the apigenin trim ethyl ether fragment (mVs)* 
The difference in the intensities (XKip,, and XFg, 14%) is 
due to variation in the oxygenation pattern of the biphenyl 
residues in the two compounds,, which is responsible for the 
differences in the labile nature of the inter-apigeninyl bond. 
Another explanation would be that the removal of another 
electron from M!^  is difficult in the case- of (OTp),. Thirdly, 
» 
double EDi. fission of molecular ion (XTiTp) may yield the 
fragment C: which,, after accepting a hydrogen atom gives an 
ion IT having m/e JIL, 
A perplexing observation is the complete absence of the 
ketene ion (E) (m/e 180) in the spectrum of cupressuflavone 
methyl ether and its feeble intensity W ) in amentoflavone 
methyl ether.. If the- biphenyl linkage in both the cases 
breaks easily to give apigenin trimethyl. ether units,, it 
should be expected that the latter would give the ketene in 
considerable intensity,. The observation that the ketene 
fragment (E) is either absent or of only a feeble abundance 
- ( 7 8 ) - . 
may indicate that the breaking of biphenyl linkage is not a 
favourable process* It may, therefore, be surmised that the 
ions 180, 135 and 132 originate directly from the molecular 
ions it or M"*""^  by RDA fission. 
Steric factors become sjO much dominant in agathisflavone 
hexamethyl 
that the ion at m/e 311 appears as base 
peak instead of the molecular ion, m/e 622(90).- The main 
peaks in its spectrum are t 622(90)} 607(5^); 591(98);, 573(24); 
561(15);. 521(12); 497(24); 325(20); 311(100); 281(12); 245(22) 
and 135(65). 
The mode of fragmentation of hinokiflavone pentamethyl 
ether (XXVIIh)^®^ which contains a biphenyl ether system, 
is considerably different from those of biphenyl type 
biflavones described above. The main peaks in its spectrum ' 
are : 608(39), 607(12); 593(36), 580(4); 579(11); 578(11); 
576(6); 431(7); 327(23); 313(100); 312(22);, 311(22); 304(2);. 
297(29); 296(75); 281(22);. 181(3); 135(11) and 132(18), 
(Scheme-IX). 
-(79)-. 
// 
0CH3 0 
m/e 297 (A) 
o c h 3 
OCH^ 0 
rriVc 311(B) m/c 313(100) 
Route -1 \\ // • o c h 3 
o c h 3 0 
m/e 431 
c h 3 o 0 
M-^ , m/e 608 
( XXVII h) 
Route-2 o c h 3 0 m/e 576 ( E ) 
"d 
C H 3 0 0 
m/e 281 (C ) 
o c h 3 . 0 
' '"/e 32 7 ( D ) 
( S C H E M E - IX) 
- ( 8 0 ) - . 
The base peak in this case appears at m/e 315 and the 
molecular ion (608) amounts to of this peak., This could 
be attributed to the fact that the biphenyl ether bridge 
suffers easy rupture; hydrogen transfer then leads to the 
313 fragment. The fission of the ether bridge in (XXVIIh) 
can take place in two ways i (1) by route-1 giving the ions 
297(29) (A) and 311(22) (B) and (2) by route-2 yielding the 
ions 281(22) (0) and 327(23) (D) (Scheme-IX), However, the 
observation that the 313 ion is most intense suggests that 
route-L is favoured i.e. the. bond between the oxygen bridge 
and the highly oxygenated phenyl ring breaks preferably.. 
The ion at m/e 304 is obviously since the molecular 
ion in this case cannot split into two equal fragments having 
this m/e valueFurther evidence for it being doubly charged 
is provided by the appearojice of the isotope peak at half a 
mass unit higher ( 3 0 4 I o n s at m/e 593 and 576 arise by 
the loss of methyl groups, m/e 380 and 579 by the loss of CO 
and GHO respectively,, and m/'e 576 CE) (Scheme-IX) by internal 
condensation.^ The ions due to loss of CO and OEd are: not 
found in the spectra of biphenyl type biflavones. The ions 
at m/e 431 and 296 arise via various modes of EDA fission. 
- ( 8 1 ) - . 
The spectrum of penta-O^methylochnaflavone (XXXe)^^ is 
also very similar to hinokiflavone pentamethyl ether. The 
main peaks appear at 608 (M"^ ); 59^; 580 j 527; 511J 50^ (M"^ "^ ); 
297; 281, etc. 
Biflavanoaes 
Jadkson et al' 8,45 have successfully applied mass 
^gectroscopy to elucidate the structure of biflavanoids of 
GB-series (XXIa-d) containing two flavanone units linked 
through [1-5,11-^ . 
(a) GBJjR^=OH, R2-H 
(b) GBla; 
(c) GB2; R^iRg-OH 
(d) GB2a; S^-H, Rg^OH 
All the features observed in the mass spectra of 
biflavanoids of GB-series and their methyl ethers have 
analogies with similarly substituted monoflavanones. The 
-(82)-. 
H3CO 
mass spectrum of GB-I heptamethyl ether showed 
the presence of ions at m/e 121, 154, 181 and 476. The 
presence of ions at m/e 154 and 181 consistent with the 
fragments CCgHj.(0Me)2.-0HD andC OgE^.(OMe.)2^.0H.CjOD 
respectively, supported the presence of phloroglucinol ring 
system derived from a 5»7-dihydroxyflavaBone system. An 
idea about the nature of linkage could also be derived 
since the fragmentation of the molecular ion at 656 can be 
rationalised by RDA reaction of a flavanone, first at ring 
I-G, to give a fragment ion at m/e 476, followed by a similar 
fragmentation at ring ll-C- to give an ion at m/e 312. ( This 
two stage breakdown pattern is fully substsuatiated by the 
presence of metastable peaks ). These results can only be 
accommodated by a linkage from the oxygen heterocyclic ring 
I-C to the phloroglucinol ring II-A. ( Scheme-X ),-
V /V0CH3 . 
H3C0. 
i 
0 C H 3 0 
(XXU ) 
o c h 3 QCHn"^ 
T OCH 
q > - 0 C H 3 
3 
m/<2 154 m / e 121 
H3COV 
H j c l y 
OCH3 
( Scheme - X. ) 
- ( 9 7 ) - . 
The production of phloroglucinol dimethyl ether at m/e 
if. a process which is not observed in simple analogous 
flavanones, is probably of thermal origin. In fact phloro-
glucinol is so readily lost from GB biflavanones that if the 
temperature of the ion chamber in the mass spectrometer much 
exceeds- the minimum (-—220® ) for evaporation of the sample, 
there is difficulty in detecting the molecular ion,. The 
thermal instability of GB-I was established by heating it 
in a tube at 280® and from the pyrolysis products,, phloro-
glucinol was isolated and characterised,. 
Aa suggested, by Pelter^® the ion at m/e 512 cannot be 
due to the formation of apigenin trimethyl ether because 
fragmentaticfn pattern below 512 bears no resemblance to that 
of apigenin trimethyl ether, The. ions,, m/e ISO and m/e 152:, 
which could arise by RDA. reaction of apigenin trimethyl. 
ether, are entirely absent from the spectra of GB biflavanone 
methyl ethers,. iHirther, the alternative isoflavanone-flavanone 
structure (LXIV) proposed^^® for GB biflavanones was> ruled 
out on the basis of the appearonce of the ion at m/e 121 in 
the spectrum of GB-2 octamethyl ether, which could only 
arise from of a flavanone,. 
-(84.)-
(a) GB-I;. R^=OH; 
(b) GB-Iaj Ri'Rg"^ 
Cg) GB-2; R^sRgaOH. 
(d) GB-2a; R^ ^^ H; Rg^OH 
y y^Xnn ( LXIV) 
furtherthe mass spectra of the parent compound® 
GB-2 and GB-2a (3cheme-XI) showed clearly the presence of 
ions at m/e 107 and 123 consistent with the fragments, 
obtained from aromatic rings I-B and II-B respectively.. 
GB-2 initially loses the elements of phloroglucinol (M-126), 
and then,., by a RDA-process, ring II-G/ fragments, to give^an 
ion with m/e 296 (and not m/e 312)Additionally, two 
successive RDA fragmentations aroiind rings I-C and II-C of 
GB-2a give an ion at m/e 270 (and not at m/e 286 )• This 
evidence clearly established that the 3,4-dihydroxyphenyl 
system constitutes ring II-B and not ring I-B in GB-2(XXIc) 
and GB-2a(XXId)?. 
- ( 8 5 ) -
0 
HO 
a-B/Vol 
OH d 
R=0H;(GB-2); M"^ , 574 
R«H; (GB-2aO; M"*", 558 
n-A| 
HO 
II_C lU^VOH 
^OH 
R=OH, m/e 448 
E«Hi, m/e 452 
Two RDA-(GB-2 only) 
^ ^ O H m/e 123 
RDA. 
1-A 
•t 
OH 
m/c 126 (TOO) 
R»H, ffi/e 270 (observed) 
R»OH, m/e 286 (not observe^;) 
( Scheme - XI ) 
R=H,, m/e 296 (observed) 
R=OH,m/e 512 (not 
observed) 
Flavanone-flavone type biflavanoids 
Venkataraman et alf^ Jackson et al^^ and Vishwranathan 
et a l ^ have reported the mass* spectral studies of Cr-5,11-83 
-C86)-
linked f lavanone-f lavone type biflavanoids.. These combine 
the characteristic fragmentation patterns of a flavanone 
and flavone,. The mass spectrum of talbotaflavone hexamethyl 
ether (ZlXh) shows fragmentations as shown in Scheme-XII» 
)CH3 
m/e 5 1 7 ( 5 ) ( E ) 
OCH3 
- > m / e 1 3 7 ( 1 2 ) 
OCHjO 
iD/c 180(15) 
OCH3 
••"CHa 
m/e 1 2 1 ( 1 0 0 ) 6 ) ^ 
i T 1 r \ \ 
0CH3 0 
M"", m / e 62/; ( 3 0 ) ( X I X h ) m/e 5 0 ) ( F ) \ ' C o 
HC=C-// 
M 
ft\/2m (12b 
(t) n t 
. r / jY 
0CH3 
m / c 1 5 A ( 3 6 ) ( I ) 
O f C - / ^ / V 0 C H 3 
+ 13B ( 2 2 ) { D) 
OCH3 0 
m/el95 (92) 
\ // 
m/eAl5(15) 
( G ) 
OCHo 
c h 3 o + 
C Scheme - X I I )">/el8U8A)(A)/S^ CH3 U 0 
m / e 3 1 1 ( ^ 5 ) ( H ) 
- ( 8 7 ) - . 
The mass spectral fragmentations of morelloflavone 
(ZlXa) heptamethyl ether^^ are similar to those shown for 
talbotaflavone hexamethyl ether (XlXh) except for the increase 
of 50 mass units in the ions (Scheme-XII) C (3^ ),, 
and G(22^) due to an extra methoxyl group in 
the II-B ring.. The intensities of other ions are A(52^)„ 
B(52^), H(15^) and KlOO^)-
Thus mass spectral studies of the biflavanoids reveal 
that their fragmentation patterns, depend not only on the 
constituent monomeric flavanoid units, but also on the 
nature and position of interflavanoid linkage,. While the 
cracking patterns of simpler flavanoids are lesa complex,, 
in application of these concepts to biflavanoids one has 
to take inta consideration the influence of the additional 
structural and steric factors,. 
(5) Degradation 
Degradation of flavanoids and biflavanoids can be' 
brought about either by alkaline hydrolysis or oxidation 
with alkaline hydrogen peroxide,. 
Alkaline hydrolysis :. In general, a flavone (VII) gives 
four products which arise by opening of the pyrone ring 
- ( 8 8 ) - . 
followed by the fission of the intermediate 0-hydroxy-yg 
diketone (I^) by two different paths, (a) and (b),. 
0 
(LXV) 
/j 
(a; (b) 
HOx, 
)l 
0 
II 0 
OH 
+ 
F H 1 
The intermediate (LXV) can be isolated if cold 
ethanolic solution of caustic soda is used,. 
-(89)-. 
In the case of biflavanoids, 'ketoflavones' are the 
characteristic degradation products of alkaline hydrolysis, 
Ifydrolysis of ginkgetin (XlVf) gave p-hydroxyacetophenone, 
2,5-dihydroxy-4—methoxy acetophenone and a 'ketoflavone' 
whose structure waa established as (LXVI)?7 
PI 
OH 
HO 0 (LXVI) 
A l k a l i n e h y d r o l y s i s o f b o t h i s o g i n k g e t i n ( X I V ^ ) a n d 
s c i a d o p i t y s i n ( L X V I ) g a v e t h e s a m e k e t o f l a v o n e ( L X V I I ) , 
t h u s s u p p o r t i n g t h e s t r u c t u r e d p r o p o s e d f o r t h e s e b i f l a v o n e s ^ ^ 
0 
\\ // 
OCH3 
H O v ^ S ^ O 
HO 
OCH-
E » H ; I s o g i n k g e t i n ( X I 7 g ) 
HkCH^, . S c i a d o p i t y s i n ( L X V I ) 
-(90)-. 
Oxidation with alkaline hydroKen peroxide : Alkaline 
hydrogen peroxide oxidation has been very useful in the 
determination of interflavanoid linkage, Ginkgetin (XlVf) 
tetramethyl ether on oxidation with alk.Hg^^ save anisic 
acid, 2--hydroxy-4-,6-dimethoxy benzoic acid and a compound, 
P „ ^ 25,111 
Ginkgetin (XlVf) tetramethyl 
ether 
COOH g o O H 
17^1608 
OCH3 OCH-: 
The compound C^^Hj^gOg, was shown to be a dicarboxylic acid 
containing three methoxyl groups and one hydroxyl group; 
To fit in all the spectral data, two structures (LZVIII) 
and (LXIX) were proposed for the dicarboxylic acid. ^ 
X0CH3 
COOH 
H3C0 
( L X V I U ) 
These facts prove that a biphenyl residue must exist 
in the ginkgetin molecule and that the interflavanoid 
linkage must involve position 5' of one flavanoid residue 
-C91.). 
and position 6 or 8 of the others The linkage CI-5'', 11-6 2 
was considered unlikely since- 11-5-011! in a compound with this 
structure would be sterically hindered and there was na 
evidence that this hydroxy1 group in ginkgetin was excep-
tionally difficult to methylate. The structure (XIVp) 
with CX-3', 11-8 3 linkage, was, therefore, proposed for 
ginkgetin tetramethyl ether and structure (LXVIII) for the 
dicarboxylic acid?^ 
0CH3 
" 3 C 0 0 0 
\\ // 
0CH3 
H3C0 b 
C^) Synthesis 
(a) Bjphenyl type biflavones 
(XIV P) 
Synthesis of biphenyl type biflavones involves 
Ullmann condensation between two halogenated phenyl residues 
112 
as one of the important steps*. lakazawa accomplished 
the synthesis of amentoflavone hexamethyl ether by mixed 
Ullmann reaction between 5'-iodo-^',5,7-tri-O-methylflavone 
(LXX) and 8-iodo-4',5,7-tri-O-methylflavone (LXXI)^ 
Oupressuflavone hexamethyl ether was obtained as a biproduct 
-(92)-. 
and was found identical with the one obtained from natural 
soxircea. later on Seshadri et al^^ have also synthesised 
cupressuflavone hexamethyl ether from 8-iodo-4',5,7-tri-O-
methylf lavone (LXXI) under modified conditions of Ullmann 
condensation. 
I 
H 3 C 0 0 
( L X X ) 
/y 0CH3 
OCH30 (XV g) 
H 3 C 0 
( X I V M 
S, Ahmad and R.Razaq^^^ and later Kawano et al^^^ have 
used an alternative route for the synthesis of cupressuflavone 
and agathisflavone hexamethyl ethers. This involved Ullmann 
coupling between two molecules of l-iodo-2,4,6-trimethoxy-
benzene (LXXII) to form a biphenyl system (LXXIII) as the 
first step. Subsequent Friedel Graft's acylation, partial 
demethylation and condensation with anisaldehyde gave a 
bichalcone (LXXV). Oxidative cyclization of this bichalcone 
-(107)-. 
b y S e O g g a v e c u p r e s s u f l a v o n e h e x a m e t h y l e t h e r j " ^ ^ 
i ' 
CHsO^/^Ss^OCHs 
OCH3 
( L x x n ) 
OCH-
o c h 3 
( L X X U I ) 
C H 3 0 
C H 3 0 -
0CH3 0 
o c h 3 
CH3 
C H 3 0 0 
C H 3 0 
( x v g ) 
\\ // 
•0CH3 
0 
( l x x v ) 
P r o m t h e i b ? i e d e l C r a f t ' s a c y l a t i o n o f ( L X X I I I ) w i t h 
a c e t y l c h l o r i d e a n d a l x i m i n i i m c h l o r i d e i n d i e t h y l e t h e r , t h e 
t w o c o m p o u n d s ( L X X I V ) a n d ( L X X V I ) c o u l d b e i s o l a t e d . . 
S u b s e q u e n t a c y l a t i o n o f t h e s e c o m p o u n d s w i t h p - a n i s o y l -
c h l o r i d e , B a k e r - V e n k a t a r a m a n r e a r r a n g e m e n t a n d r i n g c l o s u r e 
g a v e c u p r e s s u f l a v o n e h e x a n r e t h y l e t h e r ( X V g ) a n d a g a t h i s f l a v o n e 
hexamethyl ether (ZVIf), respectively. 114-
o c h 3 
o c h 3 
(L XXIII ) 
H 3 C C r X : ^ 0 H 
Ch2 
)H 0 
(LXXV f ) 
( L XXIV) 
o c h 3 o 
(XVIf J 
rxv.g) 
(b) Biphenyl ether type biflavones 
The synthesis of M'-0-11-6 and I-4'-0-II-8 linked 
48 
hinokiflavone methyl ethers has been reported by Nakazawa. 
The pernffithylated 3'-nitrobiflavone ether (LXXIXa or LXXIXb), 
the key intermediate, was obtained by condensation of 
5'-nitro-4'-iodo-5,7-di-0-methylflavone (EXXYII) and 8- or 
5-hydroxy-4',5,7-tri-O-methylflavone (LXXVIII) in DMSO in 
the presence of I^CO^, The nitro ethers were reduced by 
Na2S20^ in aqueous DMF, diazotized and decomposed with 
50^ HjI'Og pentamethyl hinokif lavone S", 
- ( 9 5 ) -
0CH3 0 
(LXXVII) 
OCH3 0 
(LXXVIII) 
N02 T 
0CH3 0 
OCH3 0 
C H 3 0 
CH30 0 (LXXIX.O) / 
(LXXIX b) 
OCH3 
,70 Seshadri et al'''^  have reported that dem ethyl at ion and 
W«ssely-Moser rearrangement occurred during Ullmann 
condensation between 8-iodoapigenin trimethyl ether (LXZI) 
and apigenin-5»7-dimethyl ether Cl'XXX) using activated 
copper bronze and potassium carbonate in isoamyl alcohol,, 
to give natural hinokiflavone pentamethyl ether,, after 
methylation of the reaction product. 
( X X v n h) 
( LXX l ) 
«C96)-
The structure of ochnaflavone as 1-4'#.1-51, 
,1-7,. II-7-pentahydroxy C1-5'^-O-IM' • biflavane (XXXa) was 
confiimed by the syntliesis of its methyl ether 
using diphenyl dicarboxylic acid chloride. (LXXXI) and 
o-hydroxy phloroacetophenone dimethyl ether in the following 
way. / = \ 
^ ^ \oCH3 
. y i c O C H s 
c ( o c 
( l x x x i ) 
0 6ch3 V o 
c h 3 
( x x x e ) 
o c h 3 
-(97)-. 
The alternative structure (LXXXIII) suggested for 
ochnaflavone methyl ether was also syntheglsed^^ in the same 
way using the isomeric diphenyl dicarboxylic acid chloride (LXXXII), 
pCHa 
OCH3 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
cod 
( l x x x h ; 
0 
( l x x x i i i ) 
Konoshima et al^^^ have recently reported the synthesis 
of II-3'» M ' , II-4», 1-5, II-5, 1-7, II-7-hepta-O-methyl-
flavanone CI -5 , II-8 Zl flavone ( Kepta-O-methylfukugetin ) 
(LXXXIV) and' its dehydrogenated derivative (LXXX7) (hepta-O-
methylsaharanflavone). 8-Methylluteolin tetramethyl 
ether (L2XXVI) was concerted into the acid chloride whose 
esterification with phloroglucinol dimethyl ether and 
subsequent Fries rearrangement gave the required ketoflavone 
(LXXXVII),. This was condensed with anisaldehyde and 
cyclization of the resulting chalcone gave (+) hepta-0-
methylfukugetin (LXXXIV)., Cyclization of LXXXVII with 
anisic anhydride and sodium anisate (Allan-Robinson method) 
or dehydrogenation of (LXXXIV) with iodine-potassium acetate 
-(98)-. 
gave hepta-O-methylsaharanflavone (IiXX3CV)» 
o c h 3 c h 3 
\ I I.Chloromcthylation 
2.Cai.H2 
0 c h 3 0 c h 3 0 
( l x x x v i ) 
^0CH3 
/ / l . k c n / c g . h s 
2. Hydrolysis 
3.SOCI2 
c h 2 - c o c i 
o c h 3 
o h c -
2. Cycl izat ion 
0 C H 3 
1. Estenfication 
2 Fries rearrangement 
^H2 
CH3 o y : : : ^ 0 
( l x x x v i l ) 
CH3 
6CH3 a 
1.H3C(C6H5)COa 
2. Allen-Robinson 
0CH3 y 
( L x x x i v ; 
0 C H 3 y 
( l x x x v ) 
Biogenetic type synthesis 
Becently,- attention of organic chemists has focused 
on the synthesis of natural products by procedures which 
- ( 9 9 ) - . 
simulate certain steps of a proposed biosynthetic pathway 
rather than discovering new reagents and reactions* The 
application of phenol oxidation to synthetic chemistry 
116 8 haa, therefore,, been extensively studiedt 
It has been experimentally established that in the 
phenol oxidation mechanism, the phenolate ion is oxidised, 
by an electron oxidant like ferric chloride or potassiiim 
ferricyanide,, to a phenoxy radical.. The free electron in 
the phenoxy radical may be shown at various places by 
mesomeric effect. The free radicals are then coupled 
rapidly and irreversibly to dimeric and polymeric products: 
under kinetic control. It is reasonable to assume that 
coupling occurs fastest at the positions of highest density 
of the free electron except where there is steric hinderence 
of approach.. 
Dimerization of phenols may involve carbon-carbon, 
carbon-oxygen or oxygen-oxygen bonding as illustrated in the 
following simple examples i 
(a) Carbon-carbon coupling 
para-para 
0CH3 0CH3 OCH3 
H OH OH 
- ( 1 0 0 ) - . 
Ortho-para 
o h 
c h 3 c h 3 c h 3 
(b) Oarbon-oxyp;en coupling 
R I. 
0 
R" 
I r I 
•^OY^ V 0 \{CH2J,COOH+(CH3)2C=CH2 
R l' 
R=-C(CH3}3 
(c) Oxygen-oxygen coupling 
o h 
- ( 1 0 1 ) - . 
A large nimber of examples of biogenetic type synthesis 
involving C-C„ C-Q and 0-0 coupling have been reported in 
literature. (Cliese include bisnaphthols, bisterpenoids,, 
bisanthraquinones and biflavanoids. The parent biflavones, 
amentoflavone, cupressuflavone, agathisflavone and hinoki-
flavone together with their various 0-methyl ethers exhibit 
either C-0 or 0-0 linkage between the flavanoid units which 
might be expected to arise through oxidative coupling of 
an apigenin derived radical (XXZIVa or XXXIVb) by three of 
the many modes of dimerization theoretically possible, as 
shown below 
)H 
// 
I 
\ 
HO 
I 
// 
•OH 
-(102)-
46 
Molyneux et al have reported that the oxidation 
of apigenin with alkaline potassium ferricyanide gave two 
novel dimers, namely, CI-5, 11-33 (XXV) and C1-3,II-$•• 
(XXXVI) biapigeninyls, but no naturally occurring biapi-
geninyl was formed.. 
(xx v) 
( x x v i ) 
The synthetic compounds (XXV) and (XXVI) appear to 
arise by oxidative coupling of the radical (XXXIVa), although 
none of the symmetrical C1-3•,11-3'D linked dimer, which 
might also be expected to be formed, could be isolated,. 
These observations are consistent with the findings of 
Kuhnle et al^^ who studied the EER spectra of flavanoid 
anion radicals (derived from polyhydroxyflavones and having 
/ 
a 5-hydroxyi.il:uJidtliW0Dand concluded that the electron 
density is mostly located! in the 3-position of the hetero-
cyclic ring and in the side phenyl positions.. Moleneux 
et al have, therefore,, suggested that biosynthesis of 
natural biflavanoids does not involve radical coupling 
- ( 1 0 3 ) - . 
of apigenin but probably takes place by the electrophilic 
attack of an apigeninyl radical on the 6- or the 8-position 
of another molecule of apigenin.-
120 Pelter et al tried oxidative coupling of 4'-hydroxy-
7-methoxyflavone using alkaline potassium ferricynide and 
121 
got back the starting material.. Seshadri et al r"^  have 
recently carried out oxidative coupling of apigenin-7,4 
dimethyl ether with ferric chloride and isolated a dimer 
in yield. The structure of its methyl ether has been 
established as C1-8,11^83 biapigeninyl hexamethyl ether 
by NMR studies. However, a direct comparison of the dimer 
and its methyl ether with authentic cupressuflavone tetra 
and hexamethyl ethers showed that they are not identical,. 
It appears to be definite that cupressuflavone tetra and 
hexamethyl ethers are isomers with the synthetic ones. 
Studies are underway to settle this problem., 
On the basis of these findings, Seshadri et al^^^ have 
suggested that when hydroxyl groups are protected e.g. by 
methylation (leaving only the 5-OH free), dimerization takes 
place through 6- or 8-positions of the A rings.. It is 
reasonable to expect that in Nature adequate mechanisms 
are available for protecting the hydroxyl groups and bring-
ing about the coupling through the positions in A-rings. 
D I S . c u s s , I O N 
- ( 1 0 4 ) - . 
Biflavones from the leaves of Agathis robusta (Araucariaceae) 
Chromatographic methods have found wide application 
in the detection and quantitative separation of flavanoid 
compounds. Although biflavanoids have been detected in 
the leaves of Gymnosperms by paper chromatography, attempts 
to use this technique for quantitative separation have not 
been very successful?^®"*^^^'^^ There have been some 
isolated reports as to the use of thin layer chromatogra-
phy (TLC) for separation of biflavanoids from plant 
extracts, but Rahman et al^^ have presented a comprehensive 
study on the use of TLC for detection, identification and 
quantitative separation of biflavanoids and their deriva-
tives representing all the series known to date. Benzene-
pyridine-formic acid (36:9i-5) has been found to be the most 
satisfactory developing system both for identification and 
separation of biflavanoids and their methyl ethers while 
benzene-pyridine-ethyl formate-dioxan (5:-l:2;2) has been 
claimed best for fully methylated biflavanoids.. 
The identification of parent biflavones and partial 
methyl ethers of the same series with the exception of 
isomeric mixtures as found to occur in the leaves of 
Podocarpus gracillior^^ (Podocarpaceae) and Zamia angusti-
folia^^ (Cycadales) has already been reported. The order 
-(105)-. 
Araucariales, however, presents a special problem of 
detection and separation due to co-occurrence of complex 
chromatographically homogeneous mixtures, of biflavones 
belonging to all the series known to date. Only mono-
and di-methyl ethers of agathisflavone^"^*^^*^^ and tetra-
54- 18a methyl ethers of amentoflavone^ and cupressuflavone 
have been isolated as. single entities by preparatitfe TLC* 
Some of the constituents, from such mixtures, have been 
obtained in pure forms by counter current distribution 
methods?,^ But it is only after complete methylation of 
each chromatographically homogeneous mixture that even 
the minor components, have been detected by R^ value and 
124 
characteristic fluorescence in UV: lightt . It is, there-
fore, evident that fully methylated ethers may be separated 
by preparative TLG. and authenticated although the separa-
tion or even detection of individual components of original 
mixtures is not possible, ' 
The present discussion is devoted to the isolation 
and characterization of a new biflavone (as hexamethyl 
ether) from the two different TLC fractions of the leaf 
extracts of Agathis robusta (Araucariaceae).. The corres-
ponding parent biflavone (not isolated) having the 
hitherto unknown interflavanoid linkage C1-5',11-63 has 
been named as: ' robustaf lavone' The occxirrence of a mono-
- ( 1 0 6 ) - . 
and a di-methyl ether of robustaflavone has been predicted 
in the original plant extract,. 
Leaves of Agathis robusta were procured from Forest 
Research liistitute,, Dehradun,. U»P,, India». The acetone, 
extractis of the fresh leavds; were purified by solvent 
fractionation and column chromatography (silica gel.) to^  
give a: biflavone mixture which separated by preparative' 
TLC; into six; fractions, labelled as: Agl-igVI in order of 
increasing R^ values?.. They were found chromatographically 
identical with the six bands already reported in case of 
ifeathis palmerstonii^^^ and A.alba^^*^^^ (Figa),. The 
chromatogramg., of methylated products;, except those of 
Agll and AglV,, were also identical in all the three cases:> 
(Pig.2).. The biflavones. identified after methylation of 
each band are recorded in Table-I.. 
The fraction Agll although -homogeneous in chromato-
graphic behaviour in a number of TLCy systems, was found to 
be mixture after methylation. The methyl ethers AgllMI and 
AgllMII were separated and characterized as agathisflavone 
hexamethyl ether (II) and robustaflavone hexamethyl ether 
(VIb), respectively. Counter current distribution of 
Agll gave a major compound Aglla, characterized as 1-7-0-
methylagathisflavone (III).. 
- ( 1 0 7 ) - . 
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Fig.. 1.Chromatograms in benzene-pyridine-formic acid 
(56:9f5) o£ crude biflavone mixtures of (A) Agathis-
palmerstonii, (B) Agathis alba and (C) Agathis robusta 
» major 
<2> medium 
o minor 
-(108)-. 
<Z2J (S2Z> <eS) ^ <t2> O O O O O 
V I A - C V B V A , C I I I A - C I I C I I A , B I A , B , C 
Fig.2» Chromatograms in benzene-pyridine-formic acid 
(56-9:5) of complete metHyl ethers of bands I-VI of 
(A) Agathis palmerstonii, (B) A.Alba and (C) A. robusta, 
o - Amentof lavone hexamethyL ether (yelloaw) 
Cupressuflavone hexamethyl ether (orange) 
<2)- Agathisflavone hexamethyl ether (bright yellow with greenish tinge),. 
<ID - Robustaflavone he^camethyl ether (blue with greenish tinge) 
- Hinokiflavone pentamethyl. ether (bLue)» 
-(.109)-
TABLE-I 
Bif Iavones> of .feathis gpecies 
Band Biflavones Species A. B C 
* * Remarks 
II 
III 
IV 
V 
VI 
Ag 
Cu 
Am 
M-Ag 
+ + + 
+. (a)=Agathisflavone 
+ + 
26b 
+ + 
M-Ro + 
H-Gu . + + M-Am + +- + Hi + + + 
D-Ag + ( + 
D-Eo + 
D-Gu + + D-Am + + + M-Hi + 
T-Gu + + + T-Am + + + 
(b)= I-.7-0-MethyI-
agathisf lavone 
cupre s suflavone ^ 
agathisf lavone^»35,57 
(fe)= 1-7,II-7-Di-O-methy1-
cupressuflavone 
Cu = Cupressuflavone; Am = Amentoflavone; Hi = Hinoki-
flavone; Ro = Robustaflavone; Ag = Agathisflavone; 
M = M0n0r;D-Di-; T = Tri-; + = delected; + with 
superscript = fully characterized. 
A = Agathis palmerstonii; B = Agathis alba; 
C = Agathis robusta. 
-(110)-. 
(I) 
(II) 
(III) RAE2=H; EJ^BCH^ 
(IV) R ^ E I EJJRE^^GHJ 
O R 0 
Y (VII) 
(a) K m H. (a) E « 
Cb? R. = G H ^ (b) R- S= 
CcO R: = CXXJH^ (e) E = 
H. 
(VIII) 
Ca) E. = H: 
Cb) S. = GH^ 
C<g) R « COCK; 
- ( 1 1 1 ) - . 
Tlie chromatographic ally homogeneous fraction AglY, 
on methylation,. was found identical with the methylation 
products of ifell.. The methyl ethers AglVMI and IgiywiX 
were separated and characterized as agathisflavone hexametli^ 
ether (II) and robustaflavone hexamethyl ether (VIb),. AglV 
was also subjected to COB; separation and the major pure 
component (AglVa) was characterized as II-4', I-7-di-O-
methylagathisflavone (IV),. 
The structure of all these compounds has been fully 
elucidated by M R and mass spectral studies. 
1-4', II-4', II-7~Hexa-0-methyl L1-3',11-63 
biflavone (AgllMII or AglVMII) (VIb) 
AgllMII and AglVMII obtained by methylation of the 
parent mixtures followed by preparative TLC separation, 
were found identical in m.ps., K^ value and fluorescence 
in UV light, NMR and mass spectra of the two compounds 
were also similar. The molecular weight 622(mass) corres-
ponding to ^^gS^o^lO* ^^^ characteristic of biapigenin 
type biflavone methyl ethers* 
On looking at the KMR spectra run in CDCl^ (Fig.3) 
and CDOl^-OH^COCH^ (40:60) (Pig,4) (Table-II), it became 
immediately clear that the molecule was not symmetrical*. 
F I G . 3 
w , U 
^ j L W U 
ppm ( S ) 
i 
i0 9 b 7 6 5 4 3 2 
- ( 1 1 2 ) - . 
The aEpearance of two IH doublets at T3.65 and 5,42 with 
J values (2,5 cps) characteristic of meta coupled protons 
and a IH singlet atT3,.12 suggested that at least one of 
the two X rings, wass involved in interflavanoid linkage,-
There was also evidenced a set of P^ o"^ ®^ ® at T2,98 
and 2,13 with J values (.9 cps) characteristic of ortho 
coupled protons and three other aromatic protons in this 
region, lurther,; a IH ortho coupled doublet at T2,-91-
in GDCl^ (Fig,.3) and a IH. meta coupled doublet at T 2,23 in 
GDClj-CH^COCH^ mixture (Eig,.4), which in GUGl^ (Fig,3) was 
found overlapping with other three protons (1-6', II-2', 
II-6')„ could also be seen,. This constituted an ABC 
pattern of protons of one of the B rings involved in 
linkage through 3'-position. The linkage could not be 
through the 3-positions as there was evidenced a 2H 
singlet atT 3,37 which was resolved into two IH singlets 
(T3,.40, 3,45) in CDCl^-GH^OOCH^-. mixture. Moreover, 
this linkage would lead to either two sets of P®^ ®^^  
(associated with B ring protons) in the regienT2,00-3*3 
or two meta coupled pairs (associated with 6-or 8-protons 
of A rings),. In other words, the pattern of aromatic 
signals was more or less like that of amentoflavone 
hexamethyl ether^^ (Vb),. 
-(129)-. 
Unlike amentoflavone hexamethyl ether (Vb), however, 
no methoxy group appeared below T6,.00 and one methoxy group 
appeared at T 6,.39, a value muc^ higher than any methoxy 
group of Vb. If the linkage was: considered through the 
5-position, the signal atT6..39 could be assigned to 
5-OGB^ group of the 6-linked flavone unit in analogy with 
I-5-.OCH^ of agathisflavone hexaraethyl ether^^ (T6-41),. 
a?ABLE-II 
KMR signals (Tvalue) of AgllMII or AglVMII (VIb) 
Assignment GBGl, CDOl^-CH^COGH^(^0:60) 
H-I-6 3.65(lH,d, J=2.5) 3.57(IH,d,/»2..5) 
1-8 3^ 42(lH,.d,.J=2..5) 3.52Clii,d,a:=2.5) 
3,.35(2H,s) 3.A-0,3.4-5(1H each) 
II-8 3..12(lH,s) 2.99(lH,s) 
II-5', II-5' 2.-98(2H,,d,J=9) 2..95(2H,d,J=9) 
1-5' 2.91(lH,d,J=9) 2.01(lH,d,J=9) 
1-6 ••,11-2' 
11-6^ 2..13(3H,d,J=9) 2.04(3H,,d,J=9) 
1-2' 2.I9(lH,d,J=2,.5) 2.23(lH,,d,J=2..5) 
OCH^-Ir-5 6.,07(3H) -
II-5 6.39(3H) — 
1-4',11-4' , 6.12(3H),6,14(6H0,. 
1-7,11-7 ' 6a8(5H) 
- ( 1 1 4 ) - . 
Various aromatic proton signals in the spectrum 
(Fig,5) could be assigned by comparing it with those of 
% 
5'-substituted monoflavanoid unit of amentoflavone 
hexamethyl ether^ (Vb) and 6-linked monoflavanoid unit of 
agathisflavone hexamethyl ether^^ (II) (Table-Ill). In fact, 
the KME spectrum of the new compound was virtually 
reproduced by superposition of the M R spectra of I-units 
of Vb and II. 
TABLE-III 
• 
Comparison of the NME spectra of AglVMII,, amentof lavone hexamethyl ether (Yb) and agathisflavone hexamethyl ether ClI) (values onTscale) 
iinent of lavone hexamethyl ether Unit-r (5'-linked) 
AgMMII Unit-I Agathisflavone hexamethyl ether (II) Unit-I (6-linked) 
A g m i r 
Unit-IX 
5.66d(H-I-6) 
5.52d(H-I-8) 
2.J.6d(H-I~2 •) 
2.10q(H-I-6«) 
2.B8d(H-I-5') 
3.65d(H-I-6) 3..09s(H-I-8) 3.12s(a-l-8) 
$.42d(H-I-8) 2..12d(H-I-2', 2.13d(H-II-2', 
1-6' ) II-6•) 
2..19d(H-I-2') 2.99d(H-I-3', 2.98d(H-II-3', 
• ^ 1-5') II-5')-
2.13q(H-I-6') 6.4.l(0GB.-I-5) 6.39(0CH -II-5) 
2..91d(H-I-5') 
The signals in CDCl^-CH^COCH^ mixture (Fig.4,Table-II) 
showed upfield shifts of 1-5 and II-3 protons as clear two 
singlets while 1-6, 1-8,11-8 and 1-5' protons moved downfield 
- ( 1 1 5 ) -
The downfield shifts of II-2',II-6' protons disclosed 
I~2' proton signal which showed almost no shift. However, 
1-6' proton quartet was still obscured in II-2',II-6' 
proton doublet. 
The mode of interflavanoid linkage 1-3',11-6 in 
AglVMII was established by benzene induced solvent shift 
studies of methoxy resonances- (Ii'ig.5)- On change of solvent 
from CDCl^ to 80% CgDg/20^ CDCl^, five methoxy groups 
shov/ed,, as expected, large upfield shifts, whereas one 
methoxy group att6.39 showed strong downfield shifts. 
This could unambigously be assigned to 5-OCHj ,of the 
6-linked flavanoid unit in AglTOII in accordance with the 
similar behaviour observed for 1-5 methoxy group of 
agathisflavone hexamethyl ether^^ (11) and II-5 methoxy 
group of hinokiflavone pentamethyl ether^^ (Vlllb,).. 
The mass spectrum of AglVMII (fig,6) showed all the 
salient features of a biapigenin type biflavone methyl 
ether when compared to the mass spectra of the methyl 
ethers of amentoflavonecupressuflavoneand 
agathisflavone?^^ The main peaks of interest are : 622(M"^,55); 
621;607(28); $92(68); 591(100); 576(10); 573(12); 561(9); 
311(18); 296(13); 181(10); 135(12.5) and 132(10).. The 
fragmentation pattern is shown in Chart-I,. 
FIG.6 
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The base peak appeared at m/e 591 (Q^^H^ipO^) 
corresponding to the loss of OCH^ from the molecular ion 
(m/e 622) which amounted to 59^ of this peak.. The peak 
591- was also very intense (90^) in the case of agathis-
flavone hexamethyl ether ( I I ) T h e resonance stabilized 
structure B could be assigned to this peak in analogy with 
the structure XIK proposed for (M-OCH^ )'*' ion in 2 • ,.3-dimethcaxy-
flavones,7 0?he peak at m/e 511 arising as a result of 
the G-a bond fission was more intense (18^) in the present 
case than amentoflavone methyl ether (5^) and cupresBuflavone 
methyl ether This was suggestive of relatively 
facile C-C bond cleavage in AglVMII due to steric factors 
as the linkage involved 6-position of one flavanoid unit.. 
Steric factors become so much dominant in agathisflavone 
hexamethyl ether (II) that the ion 511 appears as the base 
peak, ^ -0 
The ions 152, 155 and 181 obviously arise via retro-
Diels-Alder reaction in I-C or II-C rings.. Loss of OE^ 
from the molecular ion leads to 60? and from 511 ion to 
296,. The ion 576 is the condensation ion C observed in 
all other biflavone methyl ethers. 
- ( 1 1 7 ) - . 
lanthanide induced shift studies msing EuCl'OD)^ were also-
carried out to support the structure V;ib for AglVMII. It has-
5/1 
been reported that H-6 of a flavone nucleus on addition of 
Eu(i'OD)j shows a considerable downfield shift (,2,76^ 5.80 ppm 
in S-values:} as compared to H-8 or H-3 (Jess than 1.14 ppm) 
while the side^  phenyl protons; are shifted to a very small extent,. 
S-values of each proton of AglKMII are listed along with those, 
of methyl, ethers, of cupressuf lavone (¥IIb), amentoflavone (Vb) 
and agathisflavone (II) in Table-IV.. 
T A B L E - 1 1 / : 
S--vaIues of AglVMII. and other biflavone methyl ethers (in ppm) 
Protons AglVMII Gupressu-flavone methyl, ether(Vllb) 
Amentofla-vone methvl ether (Vb; 
Agathisfla-vone methyl ether (II) 
OCH^-I-5 2.64 , 7.-34 6.12 2.14 
11-5 10.-58 8.78 11.16 
1-7 O..74 O..72 0.-36 0.44 
II-7 0.56 1.06 2.04 
1-4' 0.,32 -0.06 0.^ 12 0.02 
II-4-' -0.06 -0.08 -0.J08 
H-I-3 0.30 0.18 0.02 0.28 
II-5 0.16 -0.16 0.06 
1-6 4.84 3.66 2.76 -
II-6 4.24 5.80 
1-8 1.20 0.50 0.64 
II-8 0.50 - _ 
1-2',1-6' 1.42,0.36 0.56 -0.36,0 0.08 
II-2',II-6' -0.08 -0.12 O..52 
1-5',1-5' -,-0.52 0.24 -,-0.10 0.02 
II-3',II-5' -0.06 -0.08 0.06 
-(118)-. 
In contrast to the symmetrical biflavone (Vllb), 
there seemed to be a great diffetence between the S-values 
of 1-5 (10.58) and II-5 (2.6A-) methoxy groups of AglVMII, 
indicating that complexation occurred mostly at relatively 
less hindered carbonyl group (i.e. of 3'-linked unit). A 
singlet atT5.12 assigned to H-II-8 gave a small S-value 
(0.-50 ppm) while a meta coupled doublet a t 5 . 6 5 assigned 
to H--I-6 showed large downfield shift (4.84 ppm in S-value)., 
The S-value of H-I-2' (1.42 ppm) was larger than the usual 
(-0.50-0.-56 ppm) perhaps because the side phenyl group (at 
.,1-3') v/as attached to the 6-position of the other flavone 
nucleus. S-values of the remaining protons were in accord 
with those of similar protons in other biflavone methyl 
ethers. Further, paramagnetic induced shift studies disen-
tangled the signals of H-I-2' (^^2.19) and H-I-6' (r2.13) 
which were found overlapping with a doublet of H-II-2', 
II-6' in the spectrum (Fig.3) taken in CDCl^. 
In order to obtain a synthetic sample of robustaflavone 
hexamethyl ether (Vlb), hexa-O-methylamentoflavone (Vb) 
was subjected to Wessely-Moser rearrangement using hydroiodic 
acid and acetic anhydride. Methylation of the reaction 
products followed by preparative TLG gave a compound, 
m.p. 305-308°, in 10-15^ yield. This was found identical 
with AglVMII both chromatographically as well as spectros-
copically^ 
-(119)-. 
1-4 •, I M •, 1-5, II-5,1-7, II-7-Hexa-O-me thyl 111-6, II-8 • 
biflavone (AgllMI or AglVMI) (II) 
AgOMI and AgI¥MI obtained by methylation of Agir and 
AglV,, respectively,, followed by preparative- (PLC, were 
identical in m..p., E^ value and fluorescence in UY liglit 
and corresponded to an authentic sample of agathisflavone 
hexamethyl ether.. Tlie M R spectral data of the two compounds-
were also identical.. 
The WMR spectrum (Table-V) of AglVMI. showed that the 
molecule waa neither symmetrical nor were the B rings ^  
implicated in linking the two flavanoid units as there 
were present two sets of P^o^o^s centred atT2,99, 2.0.2, 
TABLE-V 
Chemical shifts (rvalues) of protons of AglVMI or AgllMI (II) 
Signals No. of 
protons 
J c/s. Assignment 
2.12(d) 2 9 H-I-2', 1-6" 
2.99(d) 2 9 H-I-3', 1-5' 
2.63(d) 2 9 H-II-.2', II-6' 
5.22(d) 2 9 . H-II-3', II-5' 
3.09(s) 1 - H-I-8 ' ' -
3.$6(s) 1 - H-.II-6 
5.47,3. - '4 -9(S each) 1 each - H-I-3, II-3 
6.41,6.14,6.26, - OCH^-I-4', II-4', 
6.12,6.22,5.95(S each) 3 each 1-7, II-7, 1-5,11-5, respectively. 
-(izo)-
3,22 and 2.65 vd.th J values ('9 cps) characteristic of 
ortho coupled protons,. The appearftnce of a methoxy group 
at'T'5,.95 suggested that this might be the 5-OCHj group of 
an 8-linked flavanoid unit in accordance with such methoxy 
groups in cupressuflavone methyl ether CT5.85), amentoflavone 
methyl ether^^ (T5..9^) and hinokiflavone CI-4'-0-II-8Jmethyl 
ether^^ (T5.92).. The linkage could not be through C-I-3 
or C-II-5 as there were almost two invariant protons at 
Moreover, this linkage would lead to at least 
one meta coupled pair associated with rings I-A and II-A. 
and none, in fact, was observed.. This left only rings I-A 
and II-A implicated in interflavanoid linkage and as the 
compound was unsymmetrical the linkage must be Cl-6,II-8 3 
The chemical shifts of various protons of AglVML were 
found quite comparable with those of an authentic sample 
of agathisflavone hexamethyl ether^^ AgllMI' and AglVMI 
were, therefore, assigned the structure of 1-4',11-4', 
1-5, II-5,1"7, II-7-liexa-O-methyl C 1-6, II-8 • bif lavone (II) .. 
1-4•,II-4•,1-5,II-5,II-7-Pentahydroxy-I-7-0-methyl C1-6,II-8 • 
biflavone (Aglla) QlTl) 
The major fraction Aglla obtained after CCD separation 
of Agll between ethyl methyl ketone and pH 9.3 borate 
- ( 1 2 L ) -
buffer, gave a methyl ether AgllMI, and an acetate iigllAI. 
AgllMI was characterized as agathisflavone hexamethyl 
^ 
ether (II).. The NMR spectrum of AgllAI (Table-VI) showed 
one methoxy and five acetoxy signals, suggesting Aglla to be 
mono-O-methylagathisflavone. I\irther, there were evidenced 
two sets of A2B2 protons centred at T 2.06, 2.-72, 2.52 and 
TABUE-VI 
Chemical shifts of protons of AgllAI 
Signals No., of protons J c/s Assignment 
2.06(d) 2 1 9 H-I-2',. 1-6' 
2.52(d) 2 9 H-II-2', 11-6* 
2..72(d) 2 9 . H-.I-5 •, 1-5' 
2.91(d) 2 9 H-II-5', II-5' 
2.98(s) 2 - H-I-8, II-6 
3.35,5.^0(s each) 1 each - H-I-5, II-3 
6.20(s) 5 - 0CH,-I-7 
7.52,7.66,7.75 3 each — OAC-II-5,I-5, 
7.86,7..90(s each) II-4', 1-4', 11-7 respectively. 
2.91 with J values characteristic of ortho coupled protons. 
B2 of both AgBg pairs appeared 0.5 ppm downfield as compared 
- ( 1 2 2 ) - . 
to the value of these protons in hexa-O-methylagathisflavone^^ 
(II),. This confirmed the presence of 1-4' and II-4' 
acetoxy groups. The 2H singlet at T2.98 was assigned to 
H-I-8 and H-II-6. This value of H-II-6 was in accordance 
with the chemical shift of such a proton on an 8-linked 
flavanoid unit of : 
H-II-6 
(I) Hexaacetyl^entoflavone 'T2,.97' 
Pentaacetyl-IM'-O-methyl- '^ •^.Ol 
amentoflavone 
(3 ) Tetraacety 1-1-4', I M • -di-0- 5 ,.01 methylamentoflavone 
(4): Triacetyl-M •, 11^ •, I-7-tri-O- T^^O^ methylamentoflavone-
In addition, the appear»nce of this proton 0,58 ppm 
downfield to hexa-O-methylsigathisflavone similar 
to*the observation in the above listed biflavones of amento-
flavone series, confirmed that two acetoxy groups were 
present in ring II-A at 5- and 7-positions.. On comparison 
with the NMR spectrum of the acetate of the known agathis-
flavone monomethyl ether^^ (I-7-O-methylagathisflavone),, 
the chemical shifts of every proton were found identical.. 
Aglla was, therefore, assigned the structure of 1-7-0-
methylagathisflavone (III).-
-(141)-. 
Iwtj. •, 1-5, II-5, II-7-Tetrahydroxy-II-4», I-7-di-O-methyl-
CI-6,II-83 biflavone (AglVa) 
Counter current distribution o£ AglV between ethyl 
methyl ketone and pH 10,1 borate buffer gave a major compound 
AglVa. It gave a methyl ether AglVMX characterized as 
agathisf lavone hexamethyl ether (II), and .acetate AglVAI,-
Hhe MMR spectrum of AglVAI (Table-VII) showed two 
methoxy and four acetoxy signals, indicating it to be 
dimethyl ether of agathisf lavone.. In particular, there 
were evidenced two sets of PP®'''®^ ^ associated with 
rings I-B and II-B, but Bg of one of the sets appeared at 
T5.16», a value assigned to^H-II-J', II-5' in agathisflavone 
hexamethyl ether. This confirmed the presence of a methoxy 
group at II-4' position. Similar arguments to those used 
for AgllAI (I-7-O-methylagathisflavone pentaacetate) placed 
the other methoxy group at 1-7 position. The structure of 
AglVa as II-4', I-7-di-O-methylagathisflavone was further 
confirmed by comparison of the NMR spectrum of AglVAT with 
that of an authentic sample?^ 
-(124)-
T A B I I B - V I I 
Chemical shifts (Tvalues) of protons of AglVAI 
Signals No.- of protons J c/s 
Assignment 
2.04(d) 2 9 H-I-2S 1-6' 
2-58(d) 2 9 H-II-2', II-6' 
2.69(d) 2 9 H-I-3S 1-5' 
3.16(d) 2 9 H-II-5', II-5' 
2.96(s) 1 - H-I-8 ' 
2.98(s) 1 H-II-6 
5-55,3.43(s each) 2 - H-I-5, II-3 
6.JL8(s) 
6.22(s) 
7.53(s) 
3 
3 
3 
-
OOHj-I-7 
OCH^-II-4' 
OAc-II-5 ^ 
7-65(S) . 3 - OAc-I-5 
7.85(S) 3 - O A C - I - 4 ' 
7.89(S) 3 - OAc-II-7 
Recently we have isolated and characterized parent 
robustaflavone ( M • ,,ir-4 • ,1-5, IX-5,1-7, II-7-hexahydroxy 
C1-511-63 biflavone) from the leaf extracts of poao<S'arpU3= 
neriifolius^^^ A direct comparison of this compound with 
Agll and AgIT on TIG suggests that they may he mixtures- of 
(1) r-V-O-methylagathisflavone and a mono-O-methylrobusta-
flavone and (2) 11-4 ",jI-7-di-0-methylagathisflavone and a 
-C125)-
di-O-methylrobustaflavone,, respectively^ This revises 
our earlier prediction^^ that Agll and Agiv: contain parent 
and monomethyl ether of robustaflavone, respectively.. 
The isolation and characterization of robustaflavone 
(Via) its mono-and di-methyl ethers constitutes a new series 
of biflavones. This with amentoflavone (Va) provides a 
second example of an isomeric pair of naturally occurring 
biflavones, the first one being the cupressuflavone (Vila) 
and agathisflavone (I),. 
- ( 1 2 6 ) - . 
BIFLAVONES FBOM (THE ORDER CYCADALES 
Cycadales are the lower gymnosperms and presently 
consist of about 100 species belonging to three families 
and nine genera. These species: are the sole remaining 
representatives of a group of plants which constituted 80^ 
of the world's vegetation during the Mesozoic era. They 
are unique morphologically and are,, together with Ginkgoaceae, 
the only seed plants that retain motile sperms characteristic 
of almost all the Cryptogams. 
The genus Cycas is the only genus of the family 
"I Gycadaceae. It consists of nine species distributed 
from the islands of Madagascar and throughout S.E.Asia to 
127 the northern coastline Australia. ' About five species 
128 are reported to occur in India. 
Although several papers have been published on the 
toxic chemistry of the various Cycads, very little informa-
tion is available concerning the phenolics, especially 
the flavanoids. Wallace has described the hydroxybenzoic 
and hydroxycinnamic acids of the Oycadalei^^ and has 
identified the C-glycosylflavones, orientin and vitexin, 
from Dioon spinulosum Dyer ex Eicheli^® In addition,, the 
- ( 1 2 7 ) - . 
biflavones,, amentoflavone (IXa), bilobetin (IXd), 
sequoiaflavone (IXe), ginkgetin (IXh), sciadopitysin (IXg'), 
1-4', II-4 •, 1-7, II-7-tetra-O-metlaylamentof lavone (IXk) 
and diooflavone (IXb) have been identified from Zamia 
angustifolia Facg?^ and Dioon species?.^ 
Kariyone and Sawada^^^ reported the isolation of 
sotetsuflavone as the sole biflavone component from the 
leaf extracts of Cycas revoluta. Baker, Ollis and 
Eobinson^*^ proposed the structure (IZd) for sotetsuf lavone 
on the basis ©f statement made by previous workersi"^^ 
Later the structure of sotetsuflavone was revised to (IXs)?^ 
Recently Geiger and Pfleiderer^®^ described the 
isolation of 1-2,I-5-dihydroamentoflavone (Xa), 1-2,1-5-
dihydrohinokiflavone (Xlla), amentoflavone (IXa), detection 
(a?LC) of hinokiflavone (Villa) and sotetsuf lavone (IXg) 
from the same source. Ifhe structural details of the 
above biflavones were published in a subsequent communi-
cation^®^ The lack of adequate spectral support in 
structural elucidation of these biflavones and the 
requirement of an authentic sample of sotetsuflavone in 
these laboratories prompted us to reinvestigate the problem,. 
-(128)-. 
( I X ) ORi 0 
(a) 
(b) R=R^=R2=Rj=R^=CH^ 
(c) 
(d) R^sCH^ 
(e.) Ri=CH^  
(f ) Rs:Rj^ =R2=R^=H; R^aOH^ 
(g) R=R^=R2=R^=H; R^sCH^ 
(h) R=R2=CH^ 
(i) RsR^sR^sH;; R2aR^=:CH^ 
at) Rj-oH;:. 
- ( 1 2 9 ) -. 
O R 6 
(a) R.= H. 
a ) R = CH^ 
(C): E = GOGH, 
R 'd 
(a ) R = GHj 
( B ) R . = G O C H J 
O R 0 
Ca) R 
(b) R 
(c) R 
H: 
CH5 
GOGH, 
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The present discussion is devoted to the isolation and 
characterization of amentoflavone (IXa) podocarpusflavone A 
(DCf), 1-2,I-5-dihydroamentoflavone (Xa) and 1-2,I-3-dihyd-
rohinokiflavone (Xlla) from Gycas revoluta. The two 
other species, C„oircinalis and O.xumphii, have also been 
investigated and found to give isoginkgetin (IXi) and 
bilobetin (IXd) in addition to the above biflavones. The 
presence of hinokiflavone (Villa) in each species has been 
detected by TLC.. It is worthy of mention that sotetsuflavone 
(IXg) has not been found in either of the three Gycas 
species examined so far. 
The acetone extracts of the fresh leaves of each 
species, after usual methods of purification such as 
solvent fractionation and column chromatography, gave a 
biflavone mixture. The complexity of each mixture was 
revealed by TLO,. The chromatograms run in benzene-pyridine-
formic acid (BPP, 36:9:5)^^ of each biflavone mixture are 
shown in Pig,?. 
OR CO CM 
Fig,7, Chromatograms in BPF (36:9i5) of biflavanoids 
from the leaves of (l) Cycas revoluta (CR), (2) C.circinalis 
(CO) and (3) C.rumphii (CM), 
- ( 151 ) -. 
Biflavones from Cycas revoluta 
Leaves of Cycas revoluta Thumb were procured from 
Aligarh Muslim University campus. The acetone extracts 
of the fresh leaves by solvent fractionation and column 
chromatography (silica gel) yielded a biflavone mixture. 
This was separated by preparative TLC using BPF (36:9J 
into three fractions labelled as CRI, ORII and CRIII in 
order of increasing S^ values, CRI was further separated 
by preparative TLC using toluene-ethyl formate-formic acid 
(TEFF,, into two components CRIa and CRIb.. The 
homogeneous components CRIa, CRIb and CRIII were characte-
rized as amentoflavone (IXa), I-2,I-3-dihydroamentoflavone (Xa) 
and I-2,I-3-dihydrohinokiflavone (Xlla), respectively. 
The fraction CRII on methylation followed by TLC 
examination, gave two spots corresponding to amentoflavone 
hexamethyl ether and hinokiflavone pentamethyl ether. 
Counter current distribution of CRII between ethyl methyl 
ketone and pH 10.1 borate buffer gave a major compound 
CRIIa, characterized as podocarpusflavone A (IXf). It, 
however, failed to give hinokiflavone in pure form.. 
The structure of each component was fully elucideebed 
by NliR and mass spectral studies of the methyl and acetyl 
derivatives. 
- (152 ) -. 
1-4 •, I M ' , 1-5, II-5,1-7, II-7-Hexah7droxy C1-5', II-81 
Biflavone (ORIa) (IXa) 
Methylation of CSIa gave a compound CRIMI, m.p. 170-171®, 
corresponding to amentoflavone hexamethyl ether ((PLC), In 
the M R spectrum of CRIMI (Table-VIII), there were evidenced 
ABX and A^Bg systems associated with a 3''-substituted 
and another 4'-substituted B rings, respectively. It 
was found comparable to that of an authentic sample of 
amentoflavone hexamethyl ether^.^ The mass spectrum of 
ORIa acetate, m/e 706 (M"*"), showed it to be amentoflavone 
hexaacetate, CRIa was, therefore, assigned the structure 
of 1-4•,II-4•,1-5,11-5,1-7,II-7-hexahydroxy C1-5',II-8 3 
biflavone (IXa). 
The difference in melting points of CRIMI (170-17I®) 
and amentoflavone hexamethyl ether (226-228®)^® may 
probably be due to the former being optically active 
and the latter a racemic compound, D 
-(133)-. 
TABLE-VIII 
Chemical shifts ( T ) of protons of CRIMI in CDOl^ 
Assignment CRIMI Amentoflavone 
hexamethyl ether 
2.13-2,30(2H,m ) 2.10(lH,q),2.l6(lH,d) 
1-5' 2.96(lH,d) J=9 
2.88(lH,d) 
J=9 
2,=72(2H,d) 
J=9 
2.62(2H,d) 
J=9 
3,.32(2H,d) 
J=9 
5.24(2H,d) 
J=9 
1-6 5.74(lH,d) 
J=3 
3.66(lH,d) 
J=3 
1-8 5.59(lH,d)-
J=3 
5..52(lH,d) 
1-5,11-3 3,47(lH,s), 3,55C1H,S) 
5.42(lH,s), . 
3.>48UH,S) 
II-6 3.Al(lH,s); 3-38(1H,S) 
OGH^-II-5 5-95 5...95 
1-5,1-7,11-7, 6.11,6.18,6.24, 6.08,6.12,6.18, 
6.28j6.29 res-pectively 
6.25,6.27 respectively 
s = singlet, d = doublet, m = multiplet. TMS as internal 
standard. 
-cm)-
', II-4', , , 1-7, II"7--Hexahydroxyf lavanone 
C1-5',11-8^ riavone (CRIb) (Xa) 
[The usual colour tests,. TLC examination, ultraviolet 
spectra in ethanol and with various added diagnostic 
reagents indicated CRIb to be a biflavanoid. It gave 
a methyl ether CRIMII, m,p.230-255°.. In the high resolution 
mass spectrum of CRIMII, m/e 658.2159 corresponded to 
Cj^H^O^ (XIa), m/e 658.2152 rather than to CjgH^o^ll*' 
m/e 658.1788 and, therefore, the latter was discarded,. 
The presence of a peak at m/e 624.2095 (100) corresponding 
to appearance of proton signals (Fig,8) 
characteristic both of a flavanone unit (lH,q,T4,55 and 
2H,m, ca.rr7«00)^® and a chalcone unit (lH,d,T3.10 and 
lH,d,T2.61, J=Hoc Hp = 16 cps)^^ attributable to H-2 and 
H-.5 of the flavanone nucleus and H^ ^ and % of the 
chalcone unit, respectively, indicated that in CRIMII we 
were handling a mixture of flavanone-flavone (Xb, major) 
and chalcone-flavone (XIa, minor) types of biflavones, 
A remarkable feature of the samples of CRIMII prepared 
subsequently was the complete lack of aliphatic protons 
characteristic of the flavanone nucleus in the NMR spectrum 
(Fig.9, Table-IX)., a?his led us to believe the presence of 
o^ly chalcone-flavone type compound (XIa) in these samples 
FIG. 8 
MAAJ 
8 1 1— 7 1 1 6 5 4 1 1 1 1 1 3 1 1—1 
ppm(S ) 
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instead of a mixture as reported above. The structure-(XIa) 
for the new sample of CRIMII was fully supported by NMR 
(Fig,9 and 10, Table-IX.) and mass spectral studies (Table-X, 
Chart-2,). 
TABLE-IX 
Chemical shifts (Tvalues) of protons of CRIMII (XIa) in CDCl^ 
Assignment 
Hoc 
Hp 
H-I-6 
1-2 
1-5 
II-6 
II-3' 
OCHj-II-5,1-2',1-4•,1-6•, 
II-4', 11-7,1-4 
' CRIMII (XIa) 
$.88(2H,s) 
5.10(lH,d, J=16) 
2,61(lH,d, J-16) 
2.$4(lH,q, 
2..50(lH,d, J«2.5) 
2.94(lH,d, J=9) 
3.49(lH,s) 
5.44-(lH,s) 
2.60(2H,d, J=9) 
3.18(2H,d, J-9) 
5.95,6,12,6.18,6.20, 
6.28(21^ 
s = singlet, d = doublet, q = quartet, m = multiplet, 
IMS as internal standard. 
The chalcone-flavone structure (XIa) consistent with 
M"^ , 638.2148 (^ j^-^ H^ O^^ q) showed, as expected, twenty one 
FIG.9 CH—^  ^ VoM' I. I 
VvJ 
ppm ( 5 ) 
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methoxyl protons and thirteen aromatic and olefinic 
protons. The singlet atT3«88 integJ^ating for two protons 
was.assigned to H-5',5' of the chalcone unit. The two 
doublets.at T3« 10 aii^  2,61 (Jal6 cps) were attributed to 
Hq( and Hp respectively. The chalcone structure was 
further supported by irradiation technique. Hqc doublet 
on irradiating Hp collapsed to a singlet (Fig.10), The 
collapse of H-II-.3',II-.5« (J 2,18) ortho coupled doublet 
to a singlet integrating for two protons may also be noted. 
While irradiating Hp (7 2.61), H~II-2',II-6' (^2,60) 
also get irradiated and result in the observed collapse,-
Although the NME spectrum of the above sample did not 
warrent contamination with flavanone-flavone type biflavone 
(Xb), the mass- spectrometry (Table-X) proved its presence 
beyond doubt. It may, therefore, be concluded" that (Xb) 
is transformed, depending upon the conditions of methylation, 
either slightly or mainly into chalcone-flavone type (XIa),. 
The transformation of Xb to XIa is understandable on the-
J 
well known flavanone-chalcone isomerization during certain 
conditions of m e t h y l a t i o n ® a n d acetylation?.'^^^ The 
fragmentation patterns of the compounds Xb and XIa are 
shown in Chart-2 and the important peaks with relative 
percentage intensities are given in Table-X^, 

-(157)-. 
TABLE-X 
Peaks with relative % intensities 
GRIMII (XIa mador) ORIMII (Xb mador) 
638(86) 638(33) 
624(16) 624(100) 
623(41) 623(28) 
610(39) 610(40) 
443(38) 445(86) 
431(11) . 431(16) 
417(5) 417(15) 
415(23) 415(56) 
207(6) 207(15) 
195(100) 195(9) 
181(32) 181(54) 
135(76) 135(52) 
In XIa, m/e 658(86) is very strong while m/e 624 
constitutes the base peak of Xb. Moreover, m/e 623(^1) 
(M-15) is stronger than m/e 624(16) in the former. Although 
fragment ions m/e 445 aiid m/e are detectable in both 
the samples, the peaks m/e 417 and m/e 207 are, as expected, 
more pronounced in Xb, The fragment ion m/e 195 is. much 
stronger in XIa and forms the base peak. 
The assumption regarding the composition of the two 
samples of GRIMII gains further support from the NMR 
spectrum (Pig. 11) of their almost 1:1 mixture. All tl^ e 
signals in the above spectrum may be obtained by super-
imposition of 'the spectra of both the samples. The two 
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signals at 3.92 and 3.88 attributable to H-5 and H~8 
of the flavanone unit (Ring I-A) and H-3' and H-5' of 
chalcone unit of the biflavones are most conspicuous. 
•The examination of NI4R spectrum of the so called dihydro-
amentoflavone liexamethyl ether as reported by the previous 
workers^^^ was revealing in that they were handling a 
mixture of Xb and XIa almost comparable to our above 1:1 
'mixture (Pig.11).- They took the sample-as a single 
entity and erroneo'usly assigned it the structure XB. 
H-I-6 and 1-8 should not appear, as assigned by them, as 
one doublet but either, as usual, as two doublets or a 
singlet (cf. naringenin-4' ,7-dimethyl ether).. 
^ / 
The interflavanoid linkage [11-3' ,11-8 H in Xb and 
C I - 5 j I I - 8 D in XIa was confirmed by benzene induced solvent 
shift studies of methoxy resonances. It was observed that 
on change of solvent from CDCl^ to Q^D^ all the methoxyl 
proton..signals moved upfield, showing that each methoxy 
group has at least an ortho proton and, therefore, a G-8 
linkage was indicated. 
Acetylation of CRIb gave a hexaacetate CRXbA. Its 
NMR spectrum is shown in Fig.12 and Table-XI. The protons 
I-5,1-8,11-6,1-5',11-3' and II-5' had, as expected, moved 
downfield as compared to their values in CRIMII and as a 
result it was not possible to read H-I-2',1-5',1-6',11-6', 
II-3' and II-5' separately. 
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TABLE-XI 
Chemical shifts- (Tvalues) of protons of GRIbA in CDGl^ 
Signals No. of 
protons 
J c/s Assignment 
3.5^(d) 1 3 H-I-6 
3..30(d) 1 3 H-I-B 
3.^0(s) 1 - H-II-3 
3.08(s^) 1 - H-II-6 
1, 4,12. •H-I-2 
6.97(q) 1 12,-15 H-1-5-trans 
7.25(q) 1 4,15 H-I-cis. A 
2.65-3.00 3 - H-I-5',11-3',11-5' 
2.A-0-2.65 - H-I-2', 1-6', 11^2 •, ir-6 • 
7..56-8.01 18H - OAo-I-5,11-5,1-7,11-7, 
1-4',11-4' 
s = singlet, d = doublet, q=quartet, IMS as internal 
standard. 
The presence of I-2,I-3-dihydroasientoflavone (Xa) 
in the original plant extract but isomerising during 
methylation to XIa, was confirmed by dehydrogenation of 
CRIb using iodine and potassium acetate*^ to amentoflavone (IXa) 
- (140 ) -. 
CRIb was, therefore, assigned tlie structure of 1-4',11-4', 
, II-5,1-7, II-7'liexahydroxyf lavanone C 1-5', 11-83flavone 
(la).. 
1-4', 1-5, II-5,1-7, II-7-Pentaliydroxy-II-4'-0-raethyl C 1-3', II-8 2 
biflavone (CRIIa) (IXf) 
Counter current distribution of CRII' between ethyl 
methyl ketone and pH 10,1 borate buffer gave a major 
compound GEIIa, TLC examination of GRIIa and its methyl 
ether and M R spectrum (Table-XII) of its acetate CRIIaA, 
indicated GRIIa to be a monomethyl ether of amentoflavone. 
An ortho coupled doublet atYJ.lS assigned to II-5',II-5' 
protons, v;as analogous to the value of these protons in 
amentoflavone hexamethyl ether^^ thus indicating the 
presence of a methoxy group at II-4' position. Further, 
an authentic sample of podocarpusflavone K acetate was 
shown to give an NMR comparable to that of GRIIa acetate in 
all respects. CRIIa was, therefore, assigned the structure 
of II-4'-0-methylamentoflavone (IXf). 
- (141)-. 
TABLE-XII 
Chemical shifts (Tvalues) of protons of CRIIa acetate in CDCl^ 
Assignedl 
positions 
CEIIaA Podocarpusflavone A 
acetate 
H-I-8 2.71d(J=5) 2.75d(J»3) 
H-I-6 5a3dCJ=5) 3.15(J=3) 
H-II-6 2..98s 3.00s 
H-I-5' 2.48d(J=9) 2.49(J-9) 
H-I-2',I-6' l.S8-l,98,m 1..95d(J»9),2.00q 
J2=9) 
2..56d(J=9) 2.58d(J=9) 
H-II-5',II-$' 3a9d(J=9) 3.21d(J=9) 
1-1-5,11-5 5.27^ 3.36s 3.40s, 
OCH^-II-4' 6.24s 6.25s 
OAc-I-4' 7.91s 7.90s 
OAC-I-5,11-5 7.56s, 7.51s 7.56s, 7.51s. 
OAc-I-?,II-? 7,68s, 7.95s: 7.68s, 7.94s 
s « singlet, d = doublet, q 
standard. 
quartet. IMS as internal 
II-4 •,1-5,II-5,,II-7-Eentahydroxyflavanone C 1-4•-0-II-6 • 
flavone (CRIII) (Xlla) 
The usual colour tests, TLC examination, ultraviolet 
spectra in ethanol and with various added diagnostic 
- (142 ) -. 
reagents indicated CEIII to be a biflavanoid. It gave a 
methyl ether CRIIIM, m.p. 222-225° and an acetate GRIIIA, 
m.p. 228-229°.. The ffl'lR spectra (Fig.15 and 14 respectively 
and Table-XIII) of these derivatives showed signals for 
five methoxy (T 6.12-6.22) and five acetoxy (T7.65-7.92) 
groups, respectively. The signals characteristic of Cf2 
and C-5 protons of a flavanone nucleus were quite clear 
in both the spectra. The appearandJe of two sets of 
protons- in CRIIIM (Fig.15) but B^ of only one pair shifting 
downfield in the acetate (Fig.14) suggested the presence 
of a free hydroxyl group at 4'-position of one of the 
B rings in*CRIII while the 4'-position of the other B ring 
involved in ether linkage. Two meta coupled doublets at 
T5.98 and 5.94 and an ortho coupled doublet atT2.65 
were assigned to H-8, H-6 and H-2' ,6''"respectively, of 
the flavanone unit in analogy with the similarly substi-
tuted monoflavanones. The alternative structure II-4', 
1-5, II-5,1-7,II-7-penta-O-methylflavone C1-4'-0-II-6 • 
flavanone (XIII) was ruled out on the basis of the high 
field values of H-8 (T5.B9) and H-6 (.T5,94) in comparison 
with those of hinokiflavone pentamethyl ether?.*^  A singlet 
atT2.96 was attributed to H-II-8 in analogy with the 
chemical shift of H-8 of the 6-linked flavanoid unit in 
FIG.|3 
r 
A 
JVi, 
A 
-i ^^ 1 i i 1 »>l>i< (8) 2 I O 
-(143)-
lABLE-XIII 
NMR signals ( T ) in CDCl^ solution 
itssignment GRIIIM GKIIIA Hinokif lavone 
pentametliyl ether 
2.68d 
(J=8.5) 
2.66d 
(J=8.5) 
2.12d 
(J=9) 
H-II-2',II-6' 2,19d 
(J=8.5) 
2.13d 
(J=8.5) 
2.20d 
(J=9) 
3.09d 
(J=8.5) 
3.03d (J=8.5) 2.98d (J=9) 
H-ll-3',11-5' 3.09d 
(J=8.5) 2.74d (J«8..5) 
3.06d 
(J=9) 
H-I-8 3.89d (J=2) 3.24d (J=2.5) 
3.45d (J=2) 
H-I-6 3..9M (J=2) 3.48d (J»2.5) 
3.63d (J=2) 
H-II-B 2.96s 2.60S 2.95s 
H-II-5 3.40s 3.38s (3.38s) 
H-I-.2 4.67q (J=4 & 12) , 4..57q ^ & 12) 
H-I-3 . 6.99 6..98 (3.41s) 
& 15) 
7,28 7.50 (lH,q,J=4 & 15) (lH,q,J=4 & 15) 
OCH^-.(OAc^ 6.12-6.22(15H) 7.65-7-.92 6.06^.09 (15H) 
^ (15H) 
* Alternative assignment is possible for figures in 
parentheses. 
- (144 ) -. 
hinokiflavone pentamethyl ether (T2.95) and agathisflavone 
hexamethyl ether (T 3.06). 
o c h 3 0 
OCH3 0 
\\ // 
OCH3 
( Xllb ) 
h 3 c o 0 
o c i v B 
( XIII ) 
The main peaks in the mass spectrum of CRIIIM are : 
624(39); 610(82); 609(52); 596(73); 595(64);; 582(60); 
581(43); 429(57); 417(62)403(70); 313(100); 311(68); 
299(60); 298(75); 297(64);. 285(79); 283(72); 207(74); 
195(,181 and 135, The appearance of a weak peak at 
m/e 624, ^lo^S with 610(82),, ^ 35^50^10 suggested 
that CRIIIM was slightly contaminated with the chalcone-
flavone hexamethyl ether (XIV) formed as a result of 

- ( 1^5 ) " 
isomerization during methylation. The fragmentation 
pattern, as shown in Chart-5,, supports the structure of 
CRIIIM-as II-4•,1-5,II-5,1-7,II-7-penta-O-methylflavanone 
C1-4•-0-II-6 • flavone (Zllb). 
// 
0 
/y 
-OCH3 
0CH3 
H3CO 
( OT ) 
lurther support to the structure of CRIII as 1-2, 
I-3-dihydrohinokiflavone (Xlla) was provided by its 
7 
dehydrogenation with iodine and potassium acetate to 
hinokiflavone (Villa). 
Biflavones from Cycas circinalis 
The phenolic extractives of the fresh leaves of 
Oycas circinalis (procured from Horticulture Research 
Institute, Saharanpur, U.P., India),; after preliminary 
purification and preparative TLC on silica gel using 
-.(L46)-
BEF yielded four fractions. They were labelled 
as CCI-CCZ? in order of increasing E^ values. OCX was 
further separated by preparative TLC using TEFF (5:4:1)^^ 
into two components CGIa and GGIb', characterized as amento-
flavone (IXa) and 1-2,1-3-dihydroamentoflavon'e (Xa) 
respectively. Methylation of the chromatographically 
homogeneous fraction GCII followed by ITLC' examination, 
showed two spots corresponding to amentoflavone hexamethyl 
ether and hinokiflavone pentamethyl ether. Gounter current 
distribution of GGII between ethyl methyl ketone and pHI 
10.1 borate buffer gave two pure components, OGIIa (major) 
and CCIIb (minor), characterized as. bilobetin (IXd) and 
podocarpusflavone 1 (IXf) respectively. It, however, 
failed to give hinokiflavone in pure form.. The chromato-
graphically homogeneous fractions GCIII and GCIV were 
characterized as 1-2,I-5-dihydrohinokiflavone (Xlla) and 
isoginkgetin (IXi) respectively. 
The structure of each component was fully elucidated 
by NMR and mass spectral studies of the methyl and acetyl 
derivatives. 
On methylation, CGIa, CGIIa, GGIIb and GGIV showed 
a single spot on TLC corresponding to amentoflavone hexamethyl 
- ( W ) -
ether, The NMR spectra of methyl ethers of each of these 
components v/ere comparable to that of an authentic 
sample of amentoflavone hexamethyl ether^^ Rj values of 
the parent compounds CCIa, OCIIa,'GCIIb and CGIV and mass 
spectra of their acetates indicated them to be parent, 
mono-(both CCIIa and COIIb) and di-O-methyl ethers of 
amentof lavone. 'The NMR spectra of their acetates and CGI? 
methyl ether^(CGI?M)-are recorded in Table-XI?, 
Hi Table-XIV, the signalsT3.19^(assigned to 11-$', 
II-5" protons of CCIIa acetate) andTa.m (assigned to 
s 
1-5'-proton of GCIIb acetate), were found invariant in the 
methyl ether also, indicating the presence of a methoxy 
group at II-4-' 1^9-^vt^oVvs Similar arguments. 
were useful to predict the position of the two methoxy 
groups in GCIY acetate at I-^' and II-4' positions. On 
further comparison with the KMR spectra of the authentic 
samples, CCIa, CCIIa, CCIIb and CGIV were assigned the 
structure of amentoflavone (IZa), II-4'-O-methylamentoflavone 
(podocarpusflavone A) (IXf), 1-4'-0-methylamentoflavone 
(bilobetin) (IZd) and 1-4II-4'-di-O-methylamentoflavone 
(isoginkgetin) (IXi), respectively. 

-(148)-. 
1-4', Il-A' ,1-3 y II--5,1-7, II-7-HexaIiydroxyf lavanone CI-3', II-81 
flavone (CCIb) (Xa) 
TLG, examination of the parent compound CCIb and its methyl 
ether and mass spectrum of the latter (M*^  624 and 658) indicated 
it to be I-2,I-5-dihydroaffientoflavone. The ®1R spectrum 
(Table-XV) of CCIb acetate showed signals characteristic of a 
flavanone unit ( T7.58q, J=4 and 16, H-3-cis'; 77.10q, J=12 and 
16, H-5-trans and 4.46q, J=4 and 12, H-2) and was comparable 
in all respects with CEIb acetate (Table-II). The structure 
of OCJDb as I-2,I-3~dihydroamentoflavone (Xa) was further 
supported by its dehydrogehation (iodine-potassium acetate) 
to amentoflavone (IXa),. 
TABLE-X7 
Chemical shifts (.Tvalues) of protons of CCIb acetate in CDCl, 
Signals Ko. of protons J c/s Assignment 
3.5$(d) 1 3 H-I-6 
3..30(d) 1 3 H-I-8 
3.40(d) 1 - H-II-3 
5.07(s) 1 - H-II-6 
4.46(q) 1 4,12 H-I~2 
7.10(q) 1 12,16 H-I-3-i7Bans 
7..38 1 4,16 H-I-3-cis 
2,70-3-00 3 H-1-5',11-3',11-5' 
2.40-2.65 4 H-I-2 * ,1-6', II-2 •, II-6 
7.-53-7.98 18 Olc-1'^',11-4', 1-5,> 
11-5,1-7,11-7 -
s = singlet, 
standard. 
d = doublet, q = quartet. TNQ as internal 
-(149)-. 
II-4•,1-5,II-5,1-7,II-V-Eentahydroxyflavanone C M'-0-II-6 • 
flavone (GOIII) (Xlla) 
TLC examination of the parent compound CCIII and its 
methyl ether and the mass spectrum of the latter (M"*" 610 
and 624) indicated it to be I-2,I-3-dihydrohinokiflavone« 
In the NME spectrum (Table-XVI) of CCIII acetate, there 
were evidenced signals for (1) C-2 and C-5 protons of a 
flavanone nucleus, (2) two sets of P^o^^o^s and 
(5) five acetoxy groups. Further comparison with the NME 
spectrum of CRIII acetate (Table-XIII) and dehydrogenation 
of CCIII to hinokiflavone (Villa), led us to conclude the 
structure of CCJ:iI„ as 11-4* ,1-5,11-5,1-7,II-7-pentahydroxy-
flavanone CI-4'-0-II-63 flavone (Xlla). 
TABLE-XVI 
NMR signals ( T ) of CCIII acetate in CDCl, solution 
Sigaials Ho. of protons J c/s Assignment 
2.61(d) 2 9 H-I-2',I-6' 
2.10(d) 2 9 H-II-2',II-6' 
2.98(d) 2 9 H-I-3',I-5' 
' 2.69(d) 2 9 H-II-3',II-5' 
3.20(d) 1 3 H-I-8 
5.45(d) 1 3 H-I-6 
2.56(S) 1 mm H-II-8 
5.53(s) 1 - H-II-3 
^.52(q) 1 5,12 H-I-2 
6..92(q) 1 12,15 H-I-3-trans. 
7.23(q) 1 H-I-3-cis. 
7.61-7.91 15 - OAc-II-4',1-5,11-5, 
s = singlet; d » doublet; q = quartet.. TMS as internal standard. 
Biflavones from Cycas rumpbii 
Leaves of Cycas rumphii were procured from Taj 
Nursery, Agra, U.P.., India. Acetone extracts of the 
fresh leaves hy usual methods of purification and prepara-
tive TLC using BPP (56:9:-5) yielded four fractions• They 
were labelled as CMI-CMIV in order of increasing R|. values, 
CMI Was further separated by preparative TLC using TEFF 
into CMIa and CMIb.. 2LC examination of the 
parent compound and their methyl, ethers gave the following 
results-
Fractions Compounds 
CMla amentoflavone 
GMIb 1-2,1--3-dihydroamentof lavone 
CMII amentoflavone monomethyl ether and 
hinokiflavone 
CMIII 1-2,I-5-dihydrohinokiflavone 
OMIV flonent of lavone dimethyl ether 
The presence of dihydrobiflavones seem§ to be 
characteristic of tjte family Cycadaceae and their co-
occurrence with the unsaturated counterparts (biflavones) 
may provide some useful clues to chemotaxonomists,, 
- (151 ) -. 
BIFLAVONES FROM PUTRMJIYA ROXBURGHII WALL 
Garg and Mitra^^^ reported the isolation and 
characterization of II-4', I-7-di-O-methylanientoriavone 
(IXl) from the leaf extracts of Putranjiva roxburghii Wall 
(Euphorbiaceae).. They took it as a new biflavone and, 
therefore, named it 'putraflavone'. It is worthy of note 
that Garg and Mitra's putraflavone was not a new biflavone 
but podocarpusflavone B, previously isolated from the 
24 leaves of Podocarpus macrophylla D,Don,. It has also been 
recently isolated from the leaves of Podocarpus neriifolius 
in our laboratories,^^ Putranjiva roxburghii constitutes 
the second plant of the family Euphorbiaceae containing 
10a biflavones, the first one being Hevea brasiliensis.. • 
Acetone extracts of the fresh leaves collected 
locally were purified by solvent fractionation and column 
chromatography as usual. TLG examination (BPF, 
of the crude biflavone mixture thus obtained, indicated 
three spots corresponding to parent, monomethyl and 
dimethyl amentoflavone. They were labelled as PRI,PRII 
and PRIII in order of increasing R^ values. The three 
components were methylated separately to give the same 
methyl ether PRM, m.p. 226-227®, characterized as amento-
flavone hexamethyl ether by comparison of its NMR spectrum 
54 with that of an authentic sample. 
-(152)-. 
The M R spectral data of the acetates of the three 
components (PEI,PRII and PRIII) are given along with that 
of PEM in a?able-XVII, The values 3,22 and 3.21 assigned 
to II-3', II-5' protons of PRIIA and PRIIIA respectively, 
» 
corresponded to those of PRM (amentoflavone hexamethyl 
ether) but were much higher than those of PRIA (amentoflavone 
hexaacetate). This indicated the presence of a methoxy 
group at II-4' position in both the cases. Similarly, 
the high field value 5.59 of H-I-6 in PRIIA placed another 
methoxy group at 1-7 position, PRI,. PRII and PRIII were, 
therefore, assigned the structure of amentoflavone' (IXa), 
II-4'-0-me thy lament of lavone (IXf) and I M ' , 1-7-di-O-methyl-
amentof lavone (IXl)^^^ respectively, by comparison of IfMR 
spectra of their acetates with those of the authentic samples. 
OR, 0 " S O ^ ^ O ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ORi 
(. IX ) 
( a ) R s : R ^ = R 2 = R j = R ^ = H 
(f) R=R j_=R2«R^=Hj R ^ o G H j 
(1) Rr.Rj_»R2=R^=H; 
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Biflavones from the leaves of Agathis robusta(Araucariaceae) 
From the phenolic extractives of the leaves of Agathis 
robusta, two new biflavones have been isolated and 
characterized as their complete methyl etheis, (The 
corresponding parent biflavone (not isolated) having the 
hitherto-unknovm interflavanoid linkage L1-3II-6 • between 
the two apigenin units, has been named as 'robustaflavone" 
The new biflavones may be a mono- and a di- methyl ether 
of robustaflavone, Further, the isolation and characteri-
zation of I-7-O-methylagathisflavone and II-4',I-7-di-O-
methylagathisflavone and detection (TLC) of the following 
biflavones has also been carried out from the same source. 
(I) Amentoflavone 
(II) Cupressuflavone 
(III) Agathisflavone 
(IT) Amentoflavone monomethyl ether 
(V) Oupressuflavone monomethyl ether 
(VI) Hinokiflavone 
(VII) Amentoflavone dimethyl ether 
(VIII) Cupressuflavone dimethyl ether 
(IX) Hinokiflavone monomethyl ether 
(X) Amentoflavone trimethyl ether 
(XI) Cupressuflavone trimethyl ether. 
- ( 1 5 ^ ) -
Robustaflavone and amentoflavone, thus constitute 
a second example of an isomeric pair of naturally occurring 
biflavones, the first one being cupressuflavone and 
agathisflavone• 
Biflavones from the Order Gycadales 
The phenolic extractives of the fresh leaves of the 
three species of Cycas have been examined. The biflavones -
isolated and characterized from each species are detailed 
below. Those marked with asterisk are only detected (TLC), 
(a) Cycas revoluta 
(I) Amentoflavone 
(II) 1-2,I-3-Dihydroamentoflavone 
(III) Podocarpusflavone A 
*(I7) Hinokiflavone 
(V) 1-2,I-5-Dihydrohinokiflavone 
(b) Cycas circinalis 
(I) Amentoflavone 
(II) 1-2,I-3-Dihydroamentoflavone 
(III) Podocarpusflavone A 
(IV) Bilobetin 
*(V) Hinokif lavone 
(VI) 1-2,I-3-Dihydrohinokiflavone 
(VII) Isoginkgetin. 
- ( 155 ) -. 
(c) Cycas rumphii 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
(I) Amentoflavone 
(II) I-2,I-5-Diliydroamentoflavone 
(III) Amentoflavone monomethyl ether 
(17) Hinokiflavone 
(V ) 1-2,1-5-Diliydr ohinokif lavone 
(VI) Amentoflavone dimethyl ether. 
The occurrence of dihydrobiflavones seems to be 
characteristic of the family Cycadaceae, and their 
co-occurrence with the unsaturated counterparts is noteworthy, 
Biflavones from Putranjiva roxburghii (Euphorbiaceae) 
Two biflavones, amentoflavone and podocarpusflavone A., 
have been isolated and characterized in addition to the 
already reported podocarpusflavone B, from the acetone 
extracts of the fresh leaves of Putranjiva roxburghii Wall 
(Euphorbiaceae). This constitutes the second plant of the 
family Euphorbiaceae containing biflavones, the first one 
being Hevea brasiliensis. 
E. x: E E R I E N T A E 
- ( 1 5 6 ) - . 
All m,.ps. were measured on a Kofler hot microscopical 
stage and are uncorrected. NMR spectra were recorded on 
JEOL 4-H-lOO instrument. Chemical shifts are expressed in 
Tvalues relative to TMS as internal standard. Mass spectra 
were obtained on JEOL-OIS^G double focus high resolution 
mass spectrometer with a direct inlet system and operating 
at an ionization energy of 75 eV. Optical rotations were 
taken in Hilger polarimeter in chloroform. TLC and 
preparative TLC were carried out on silica gel G (E.J}!erck) 
or silica gel (NCL-Foona) using benzene-pyridine-formic 
acid, (BPF)^^ and toluene-ethyl formate-formic acid, 
5:^:1 (TEFF)^^ All the reagents used were of 'ANALAR' grade 
except formic acid (E.Merck).. 
Extraction of biflavones from the leaves of Agathis 
robusta (Araucariaceae) 
Fresh leaves (15 kg) procured from Forest Research 
Institute, Dehradun, (U,.p,.), India, were completely 
exhausted with hot acetone and the acetone extracts- were 
concentrated first at atmospheric pressure and then under 
diminished pressure. A gummy dark green mass was obtained. 
This was refluxed with petroleum ether (40-60°),. benzene and 
-(15.7)-
chloroform successively till the solvent in each case 
was almost colourless. The residue left behind was then 
treated with boiling water. The insoluble mass was dissolved 
in alcohol and dried under reduced pressure. A solid 
green residue (10 g) thus obtained responded to usual 
flavanoid colour tests. 
Purification of biflavone mixture-column chromatography 
A well stirred suspension of silica gel (150 g) in 
dry petroleum ether (40-60°) was poured into a column 
(150 cm long and 50 nmi in diameter). When the adsorbent 
was well settled, the excess petroleum ether was allowed 
to pass through the column. The crude biflavone mixture 
(10 g) was dissolved in dry acetone (50 ml) and was adsorbed 
on silica geH (15 g) in a beaker. The excess solvent was 
allowed to evaporate until a dry residue obtained. This 
adsorbed silica gel was added to the column. The colximn 
was eluted successively with petroleum ether (40-60°), 
benzene,, chloroform, benzene-ethyl acetate (1:1 and 1:2), 
ethyl acetate and acetone. The last four fractions gave 
usual flavanoid colour tests; they were combined and the 
solvent distilled off to give yellowish brown residue (5 s). 
- ( 1 5 8 ) - . 
Separation of blflavone mixture-preparative thin layer 
chromatography 
Using thin layer spreader (Desaga-Heidelberg), glass 
plates (20x20 cm and 40x20 cm) were coated with a well 
stirred suspension of silica gel (50 g) in water (95 ml) 
to give a. layer approximately 0.5 mm in thickness. After 
drying for 2 hr at room temperature, the plates were 
activated at 110-120® for 1 hr and preserved in a desiccator 
until required. 
.The complexity of the crude biflavone mixture obtained 
after purification by column chromatography was examined 
by TLC using the following systems : 
(a) Benzene-pyridine-formic acid (56j9j5) 
(b) !I?oluene-ethyl formate-formic acid (5:4:1) 
(C) Toluene-pyridine-acetic acid (10:1:1) 
(d) Benzene-ethyl acetate-acetic acid (8:5:2) 
(e) Benzene-pyridine-ethyl formate-dioxan (5:ls2:2). 
In solvent system (a), the biflavone mixture showed 
six compact brown spots in UV light, and the differences 
'in E^ values were so marked'as to make it the developing 
system of choice for quantitative separation. 
-(159)-. 
Solution of the biflavone mixture in pyridine 
was applied to plates (40x20 cm) with the help of mechanical 
applicator (Desaga-Heidelberg) 2 cm fi^ om the lower edge of 
the plates. The plates mounted on a stainless steel 
frame were placed in a Desaga glass chamber (45x22x22 cm) 
containing 500 ml of the developing solvent (BPP, 56:.9:5). 
Vlhen'the solvent front travelled 18 cm from the starting 
line the development was interrupted and the plates were 
dried at room temperature. The positions of the bands 
were marked in UV light. The marked pigment zones were 
scraped with the help of a spatula and eluted in separate 
columns with dry acetone. The eluates were evaporated to 
gi±e oily liquids which on addition of water yielded 
yellow precipitates in each case. The precipitates were 
filtered, washed with water and dried. Homogeneity of 
the pigments was again checked by TLC using five solvent 
systems already listed. The components were labelled as 
Agl (E^ 0.16, 200 mg), Agll (R^ 0.2?,, 500 mg), Aglll (R^ 0.37, 
300 mg),, AglV (R^ 0.43, 500 mg), AgV (R^ 0.-54, 500 mg) and 
AgVI (R^ 0.61, 150 mg).. 
Agl : 
A mixture of Agl (50 mg), dimethyl sulphate (0.5 ml)*, 
anhyd. potassium carbonate (2 g) and dry acetone (100 ml) 
-(ISO-
was - refluxed on a water bath for about 8 hr; A small 
portion of the reaction mixture was taken out in a test 
tube and tested for ale. FeCl^ reaction. Eefluxing 
continued until it gave a negative alc.FeCl^ test. It 
was then filtered and the residue washed several times 
with hot acetone. The filtrate and washings were combined-
and evaporated to dryness. The yellow residue washed 2-3 
times with petroleum ether and then taken up in chloroform 
(50 ml) and washed several times (i.e. till washings became 
neutral) with wat^r. The chloroform solution dried over 
anhyd. sodium sulphate, concentrated and purified on a 
silica gel column using chloroform as the eluent. 
TLC examination of the methylated product revealed 
in UV light three fluorescent spots corresponding to 
hexamethyl ethers of amentoflavone, cupressuflavone and 
agathisflavone. Thus Agl is a mixture of amentoflavone, 
cupressuflavone and agathisflavone. 
Agll : 
Agll (50 mg) was methylated using dimethyl sulphate 
and potassium carbonate as described for Agl.. TLC examina-
tion of the methylated product showed two spots in UV light 
which were labelled as AgllMI (major) and AgllMII (minor). 
The major spot (AgllMI) corresponded to agathisflavone 
hexamethyl ether. 
-(161)-. 
1-4•,II-4•,1-5,11-5,1-7,II-7•-Hexa-O-methyl C1-6,II-8 • 
biflavone (AgllMI) (II) 
A mixture of Agll (200 mg), dimethyl sulphate (1 ml), 
anhyd. potassium carbonate (4 g) and dry acetone (250 ml) 
was refluxed together for about 8 hr. After usual work up 
and purification by silica gel. column, the methylated 
product was subjected to preparative TLC,. 0?he major band 
(AgllMI) was separated. It crystallized from chloroform-
t 
methanol as colourless needles (80 mg), m.p. 162-164®, 
/ 
raol.wt. 622(mass). T (CDCl^); 2.12(d, J«9 cps, 2H, H-I-2', 
1-6'); 2.99(d, J=9 cps, 2H, H-I-5•,1-5•); 2.63(d, J=9 cps, 
2H, 'H-II-2%II-6«);, 5.22(d, J= 9 cps, 2H, H-II-5',II-5' ); 
5.09(s, IH, H-I-8); 5.56(s, IH, H-II-6); 5.47,3.49(s, IH each, 
H-I-5,II-3);, 6.26(s, 3H, OCH^-I-4'); 6.22(S,5H,0CH^-II-4'); 
6.14(s,5H, OCH^-I-7); 6,12(s.,5H, OCH^-II-?); 6.41 (s, 5H, 
OCH^-I-5);. 5..95(s.,3H, OGH^-II-5). 
1-4 •,II-4',1-5,II-5,1-7,II-7-Hexa-O-methyl C1-5',11-6 • 
biflavone (AgllMII) (VIb) 
The minor band AgllMII was separated by preparative 
TLC from the methylated product of Agll. It crystallized 
from chloroform-methanol as colourless cubes (50 mg), 
m.p. 505-508®, mol. wt. 622(mass). T (CDCl^), 2.98(d, J=9 cps, 
-(162)-. 
2H,H-II-.5',II-5'); 2.91(d, J=9 cps, IH, H-I-5')j' 2.13(d, 
J=9 cps, H-II-2',II-6'); 2.19(a;, J=3 cps, IH, H-I-2'); 
2.13(q, J3l='9 cps, J2=3 cps, IH, H-I-6'); $./l-2(d, J=5 cps, 
IH, H-I-8); 3.12(S, IH, H-II-8);, 3.35(s, 2H, 
J=3 cps, IH, H-I-6); 6.12(s, 3H,QGH^-II-4');, 
6 A 4 ( s , 3H, OOH j-I-4'); 6.12,6.18(s,3H-each, OCH^-I-?, 
II-7); 6.07(s, 5H, OCH j-I-5); 6.39(S, 3H, OCH j-II-5). 
I-4', II-4', 1-5, II-5, II-7-P-entaacetyl-I-7-0-inetliyl Cl-6, II-B • 
biflavone (AgllAI) (III acetate) 
After 300 transfers of counter current distribution 
between methyl ethyl ketone and pH 9»8 borate buffer, 
AgII(184- mg) gave a major compound Aglla (150 mg, tubes 
191-220). This was acetylated with pyridine (1 ml) and 
acetic anhydride (2 ml) on a water bath for about 2 hr. 
It was then cooled to room temperature and poured onto 
crushed ice. The separated solid was filtered washed 
with water and dried. It crystallized from chloroform-
methanol as colourless needles (110 mg), m.p. 165-168°. 
'r(CDCl^): 2.06(d,2H, J=9 cps, H-I-2' ,1-6');; 2.52(d, 2H, 
J=9 cps, H-II-2',II-6'); 2.72(d, 2H,'j=9 cps, H-I-3•,1-5'); 
2.91(d, 2E, J=9 cps, H-II-3', II-5'); 2.98(s,2H, H-I-8, 
II-6); 3.-35,3.^0(s, IH each, H-I-3,II-3); 6.20 (s, 3H, 
OCH^-I-7);: 7.52,7-66,7.75,7.86,7..90(s, 3H each, OAc-II-5, 
1-5,11-4',1-4',11-7 respectively). 
- (192) -. 
Aglll : 
Aglll (50 mg) was methylated using dimethyl sulphate 
and potassium carborate as described for Agl. TLC examina-
tion of the methylated product showed tliree spots in UV 
light corresponding to hexamethyl ethers of amentoflavone 
and cupressuflavone and,pentamethyl ether of hinokiflavone, 
Thus Aglll is a mixture of monosiethyl ethers of amentof lavone 
and cupressuflavone and parent hinokiflavone. 
AglV : 
AglV (50 mg) was methylated using dimethyl sulphate 
and potassium carbonate as described for Agl. TLC exa-
mination of the methylated product showed two spots in 
UV light which were labelled as AglVMI (major) and AglVMII 
(minor). The major spot (AglVMI) corresponded to agathis-
flavone hexamethyl ether. 
M•,II-4',1-5,II-5,1-7,II-7-Hexa-O-methyl C1-6,II-8 • 
biflavone (AglVMI) (II) 
A mixture of AglV (200 mg), dimethyl sulphate (1 ml), 
anhyd. potassium carbonate (8 g) and dry acetone (250 ml) 
was refluxed together for about 8 hr. After usual work up 
and purification by silica gel column, the methylated 
- (164 ) -. 
product was subjected to preparative TLC, The maQor band 
(AglVMI) was separated. It crystallized from chloroform-
methanol as colourless needles (80 mg), m.p, 162-164°, 
mol. wt. 622 (mass). 1 (GDCl^): 2.12(d, J=9 cps, 2H, H-I-2', 
1-6'); 2.99(d, J=9 cps, 2H, H-I-5',1-5•)J 2.63(d,J=9 cps, 
2H, H-II-2»,II-6'); 3.22(d, J«9 cps, 2H, H-II-3', II-5'); 
5.09(s, IH, H-I-8); 5.36(s, IH, H-II-6); 5.-4-7,3.^9(8, IH each, 
» 
H-I-3,II-5); 6.26(s,3H, OCH^-1-4'); 6.22(S, 3H,0CH^-II-4'); 
6.14(s, 3H,0CH^-I-7); 6.12(s, 3H,OCHj-II-7); 6.4l(s, 3H, 
OCH^-I-5);, 5.95(s,3H, OCH^-II-5).. 
I-4', II-4', 1-5, II-5,1-7, II-7-Hexa-O-niethyl C1-5', II-6 3 
biflavone (AglVMII) (Ylb) 
The minor band AglVMII was separated by preparative 
TLG from the methylated product of AglV. It crystallized 
from chloroform-methanol as colourless cubes (50 mg), 
m.p. 505-308°, mol.wt. 622 (mass). T (CDCl^): 2.98(d, J=9 cps, 
2H, H-II-3',lI-5'); 2.91(d, j«9 cps, IH, H-I-5'); 2.13(d, 
J=9 cps, 2H, H-II-2',II-6'); 2.l9(d, J=2.5 cps, IH, H-I-2'); 
2.13(q, Ji=9 cps, H-I-6')i 3.42(d,J=2.5 cps, 
IE, H-I-8); 3.12(s, IH, H-II-8); 5.55(s, 2H, H-I-3,II-5); 
5.65(d, J=2.5 cps, IH, H-I-6); 6.12(s, 5H, OCH^-II-4'); 
6.14(s, 5H, OCH^-I-4'); 5.12,6.18(s, 3H each, OCH^-I-7, 
II-7); 6.07(s,5H,0GHj-I-5); 5.59(S,5H,0CHJ-II-5). 
- (165) -. 
1-4•,1-5,II-5»II-7-Tetraacetyl~I-7,'rdi-O-methyl C1-6,II-8D 
biflavone (AglVAI) (IV acetate) 
After 220 transfers of counter current distribution 
between methyl ethyl ketone and pH 10.1 borate buffer, 
AglV (156 mg) gave a major' compound AglVa (120 mg, tubes 
81-145) which was acetylated with pyridine -(1 ml') and. 
acetic anhydride (2 ml) as described i'or AgllAr,. After 
usual work up the product was crystallized from- chloroform-
methanol as colourless needles (80 mg), mol.wt. (mass)». 
T(CDCl^) :: 2.04(d, J=9 cps, 2H, H-I-2', 1-6' )2.58(d, J«9 cps, 
2H, H-II-2',II-6'); 2,69(d, J= 9 cps, 2H,. H-I-3'^1-5'); 
5.16(d, J- 9 cps,. H-II-3',II-5'); 2.96(s, IH, H-I-8); 
2.98(s, 1H„ H-II-6); 3.55,3»^3(s, IH each, H-I-3,II-3) 
6.18,6»22(s, 3H each, OCH^-I-7,II-4' respectively); 7.55, 
7.65,7.85,7.89(3, 3H each, OAc-II-5,1-5i',II-7 respectively) 
AgV : 
I 
Ag¥ (50 mg) was methylated using dimethyl sulphate 
and potassium carbonate as described for Agl. TLC exami-
nation of the methylated product showed three spots in 
UV light corresponding to hexamethyl ethers of amentoflavone 
and cupressuflavone and pentamethyl ether of hinokiflavone. 
-(166)-. 
Thus,AgV is a mixture of dimethyl ethers of amentoflavone 
and cupressuflavone and monomethyl ether of hinokiflavone. 
AgVI : 
AgVI (50 mg) was methylated using dimethyl sulphate 
and po"^ssium carbonate as described for Agl, TLC exami-
nation of the methylated product showed two spots in UV 
light corresponding to hexaraethyl ethers of amentoflavone 
and cupressuflavone. Thus, AgVI is a mixture of trimethyl 
ethers of amentoflavone and cupressuflavone. 
-(167)-. 
BIFLAVQNES FROM a?HE ORDER OYCADALES 
— — — — M l I I I 
Extraction of biflavanoids from the leaves of Cycas revoluta 
Fresh leaves (15 kg), procured from Aligarh Muslim 
University campus, were exhausted with hot acetone and 
the solvent distilled off. The dark green concentrate 
was dried under reduced pressure and then successively 
treated with petroleum ether (40-60°), benzene, chloroform 
and hot water to remove non-flavanoidic and resinous 
matter. The residue was then refluxed with ethyl acetate (IL) 
for 8 hr, filtered and the filtrate concentrated. The 
dark coloured residue was purified on a silica gel column 
eluting successively with petroleum ether (40-60®), benzene, 
chloroform and benzene-ethyl acetate (1:1 and 1:2), The 
last two fractions gave usual flavanoid colour tests; they 
were combined and the solvent distilled off to give 
yellowish brown residue (5 g). 
TLC examination of the crude biflavone mixture in BPP 
61 
(36:9:-5) revealed three compact brown spots in UV light. 
It was, therefore, subjected to preparative TLC and the 
three bands were separated and labelled as CRI (R^ ^ 0.16, 1 g), 
CRII (R^ 0..37, 500 mg) and GRIII (R^ 0.40, 500 mg). 
- ( 1 6 8 ) - . 
CRX : 
CRI was further separated by preparative TLC using ' 
TEPF into two components labelled as CRIa 
(800 mg) and CRIb ( 1 5 0 mg). Homogeneity of CRIa and CRIb 
was checked by TLC in five solvent systems already listed. 
CRIa corresponded to amentoflavone. 
1-4•,11-4•,1-5,II-5,1-7,II-7-Hexa-O-methyl C1-5',II-8 • 
biflavone (CRIMI) (IXb) 
A mixture of CRIa (200 mg), dimethyl sulphate (1 ml)„ 
anhyd. potassium carbonate (4 g) and dry acetone ($00 ml) 
was refluxed on a water bath for about 8 hr. After usual 
work up and purification by silica gel column, the product 
was crystallized from chloroform-methanol as colourless 
needles (155 mg), m.p. 170-171°, -72.5°, mol.wt.622 D 
(mass). 7(CDC1^): 2.15-2.50(in, 2H, H-I-2',6'); 2..96(d, 
J=9 cps, IH, H-I-5'); 2..72(d,. J=9 cps,. 21^ H-II-2',11-6'); 
5..52(d, J=9 cps,, 2H, H-II-5',II-5'); $.7^(d, J=5 cps, IH, 
H-I-6);. 3.59(d, j=3 cps, IH,, H-I-8)j 3.^7,5^55(s, IH each, 
H-I -5 ,II -5) ; 5..^1(s, IH,. H-II-6); 5.95,6.11,6.18,6.24, 
6.28,6.29(s, 5H each, OCH^-II-5,,1-5,1-7,11-7,1-^',11-^' 
respectively. 
- ( 1 6 9 ) - . 
W',II-4 S1-5,II-5,1-7,II-7-Hexa-O-methylflavanone C1-5',II-8a 
flavone (Xb)/corresponding chalcone heptamethyl ether (XIa) 
(CEIMII) 
A mixture of CRIb (100 mg), dimethyl sulphate (1 ml), 
anhyd. potassium carbonate (3 g) and dry acetone (250 ml) 
was refluxed for about 8 hr. After usual work up and 
purification, the methylated product v/as crystallized 
from chloroform-methanol as colourless plates (60 mg), 
m,p.230-255°, mol. wts. 624 and 638 (mass). T (CDCl^) 
(Zb mador): 3.92(s, 2H,H-I-6,I-8); 5.^8(s, IH, H-II-6); 
3.^1(s, IH, H-II-3); ^.57(q, IH, cpsi cps, IH, 
H-I-2); 3.16(d, J=9 cps, 2H, H-II-3',II-5'); 2.92(d, J=9 cps, 
IH, H-I-.5 '); 2,60(d, J=9 cps, 2H, H-II-2' ,II-6' );• 2.-43-2, 
(m, 2H, H-I-2',1-6');, 7.00(m, 2H, H-I-3-cis, I-3-trans); 
5.9^,6.10,6.11,6„19,6.24,6,26(s, 3H each, OCH^-II-5, 1-5, 
I-7,11-7,1-4',11-4' respectively). T (CDCL^) (XIamador): 
3.88(s, 2H,H-I-3',I-5'); 3.10(d, J=16 cps, E^ ^ ); 2.61(d, 
J=16 cps. Hp ); 2.34(q, IH, cps, J2=2.,5 cps, H-I-6); 
2.50(d,lH, J=2.5 cps, H-I-2); 2.,94(d, IH, J«9 cps, H-I-5); 
3.49(s, IH, H-II-6); 3.^(s, IH, H-II-3); 2.60(d, 2H, 
J=9 cps, H-II-2',II-6'); 3.18(d, 2H, J=9 cps, H-II-3', 
II-5'); 5..95,6.12,6.18,6.20,6.28(21H, OCH^-11-5,1-4,1-2', 
1-6',11-4',11-7).-
- ( 1 7 0 ) - . 
•,II-4',1-5,II-5,1-7,II-7-Hexaacetylflavanone CI-5•,II-8 3 
flavone (CEIbA.) (Xc) 
GRIb (50 mg), pyridine (0..5 ml) and acetic anhydride 
(1 ml) were mixed together and left overnight. The 
reaction mixture was then heated on a water bath for 2 hr, 
cooled to room temperature and poured onto crushed ice. 
The separated solid was filtered, washed with water and 
dried. It crystallized from chloroform-methanol as 
colourless plates (50 mg). m.p. 250-232°. T (CDGl^) 5.5^ 
(d, J=5 cps, IH, H-I-6); 5.-^0(3, IH, H-II-5); 5.50(d, J=5 cps, 
IH, H-.I-8); 3.08(s, IH, H-II-6); 4.48(q, J2=12, 1H„ 
H-.I-2); 6,97(g,. Ji-12, IH, H-I-3-trans); 7.25(q, 
IH, H-I-3-cis); 2.40-2.65(^H, H-I-2' ', 
11-2^,11-6'); 2.65-3.00(3H, H-I-5',11-3',11-5');, 7.56, 
7.65,7.75,7.-75,7.93,8.01(s, 3H each, OAc-X^ 5-;ii;i5T3:iZ7, 
11-7,1-4-• , I W ) . . 
CRII :. 
CRII (50 mg) v/as methylated using dimethyl sulphate 
and potassium carbonate as described earlier. TLC exami-
nation of the methylated product showed two spots in UV 
light, corresponding to hexamethyl ether of amentoflavone 
and pentamethyl ether of hinokiflavone. Thus CRIl'is a 
mixture of monomethyl ether of amentoflavone and parent 
hinokiflavone. 
-(171)-. 
I-4 •, 1-5, II-5,1-7, II-7-Pentaacetyl-II-4 • -0-methyl C1-3 •, II-8 • 
biflavone (GEIIaA) (IXf acetate) 
Counter current distribution of CRII (200 mg) between 
methyl ethyl ketone and pH 10.1 borate buffer gave a major 
compound (160 mg) which was acetylated with pyridine (1 0I) 
and acetic anhydride (2 ml) on a water bath for about 2 hr, 
cooled and poured onto crushed ice« CDhe separated solid 
was filtered, washed with water and dried. It crystallized 
from chloroform-methanol as colourless needles (100 mg) 
m^ .p. 256-258°.. 7(CDC1^):. 2.7l(d,lH, J=5 cps, H-I-8); 
5.13(d, IH, J=3 cps, H-I-6); 2..98(s, IH, H-II-6);, 2.48(d, 
IH, J=9 cps, H-I-5'); 1.88-1.98(m, 2H, H-I-2',1-6'); 2.56(d, 
} 2H, J=:9 cps, H-II-2',II-6');. 3.19(d,2H, J=9 cps, H-II-3',. 
II-5'); 3.27,3.36(S, IH'each, H-I-3,II-3); 6.24(s, 3H„ ' 
OCH^-II-4');, 7.51, 7.56,7.-68,7.ai,7.95(OAc-II-5,I-5,I-7, 
1-4',11-7 respectively). 
CHIII :. 
CRIII (50 mg) was methylated using dimethyl sulphate 
and potassium carbonate as described earlier. TLC exami-
nation of the methylated product showed one blue fluorescent 
spot in UV light. 
- C 1 7 2 ) -
II-4 •, 1-5, II-5 • 1-7, II-7-Penta-O-metliylflavanone C1-4' -0-II-61 
flavone (XIIb)/corresponding chalcone hexamethyl ether 
(XIV) (CRIIIM) 
A mixture of CRIII (200 mg), dimethyl sulphate (1 ml), 
anhyd.- potassium carbonate (4g) and dry acetone (500 ml) 
was refluxed for about 8 hr. After usual work up and 
purification by silica gel.column, the methylated product 
was crystallized from chloroform-methanol as colourless 
needles (100 mg); m.p.222-225°; mol.wts. 610 and 624-(mass). 
T(CDCXj);. 2.19(d, J=8.5 cps, 2H, H-II-2',II-5• ); 2.68(d, 
J«8.,5 cps, 2H, H-I-2',,I-6');, 2..95(s,lH, H-II-8); 5.09(d, 
J=8.5 cps, 4H, H-I-5',I-5',II-5',II-5'); 5.^0(s, IH, H-II-5)j 
5.89(d, J=2 cps, IH, H-I-8); 5.-9^(d, J=2 cps,. IH, H-I-6); 
^.67(q, cps, J2^12 cps, IH, H-I-2); 6.12 (s,12H,0GH^-
I-5,11-5,1-7,11-7); 6.22(s, 5H, OCH^-II-4'); 6.99(q, Ji=12 cps, 
J2=15 cps, IH, H-I-5-trans); 7.28(q, J^ ®^^  cps, 
IH, H-I-5-cis)., 
II-4•,1-5,II-5,1-7,II-7-Pentaacetylflavanone CI-4•-0-II-6 • 
flavone (CRIIIA) (XIIc) 
A mixture of CEIII (100 mg), pyridine (1 ml) and 
acetic anhydride (2 ml) was heated on a water bath for 
-(173)-. 
about 2 hr. After usual work up, the product was crys-
tallized from chloroform-methanol as colourless needles 
(70 mg), m.p. 228-229®. T (CDCl^): 2.15(d, J=8.5 cps, 2H, 
H-II-2',II-6')i 2.66(d, J=8.5 cps, 2H, H-I-2',1-6'); 2.60(s, 
IH, H-II^8); 2.74(d, J=8,5 cps, 2H, H-II-3',II-5')J 5.03(d, 
j=8.5 cps, 2H, H-I-5',I-5'); 5 . 3 8 ( S , IH, H-II-$); $.24(d, 
J=2.5 cps, IH, H-I-8); 3,A-8(d, J=2.5 cps, IH, H-I-6); 
^.57(q, Ji=4 cps, J2=12 cps, H-I-.2);; 7.63,7.67,7.72,7.77 
(s,3H each, OAc-I-7,1-5,11-7,11-5)J 7.92(s, 3H, OAc-II-4'); 
6..98(q, J2«16 cps, IH, H-I-3-trans); 7.30(q, 
cps, J2=16 cps, IH, H-I-3-cis).. 
Dehydrogenation of CRIb (Xa) : 
To a solution of CRIb (50 mg) in glacial acetic 
acid (0.5 ml) was added freshly fused potassium acetate 
(100 mg). Iodine (50 mg) in glacial acetic acid (0.5 ml) 
was added to the boiling mixture slowly during 1 hr and 
refluxing continued for another hour. The reaction mixture 
was cooled to room temperature (1/2 hr) and poured into 
ice cold 5^ aq, Na2S20^ solution. The yellow precipitate 
v/as filtered, washed with water and dried. The product 
on co-chromatography with an authentic sample shov/ed the 
presence of amentoflavone (IXa).- It was methylated with 
-(174-)-
dimethyl sulphate and potassiiim carbonate as usual. The 
methylated product corresponded to amentoflavone hexamethyl 
ether (T1LC)„ 
Dehydrogenation of GRIII (Xlla) : 
Dehydrogenation of GRIII (50 mg) with iodine-potassium 
acetate in glacial acetic acid was carried out as described 
above. After usual work up and co-chromatography with an 
authentic sample, hinokiflavone (Villa) was detected. On 
methylation with dimethyl sulphate and potassium carbonate, 
the product was found identical with hinokiflavone penta-
methyl ether (TLG),. 
Biflavones from the leaves of Gycas circinalis 
The acetone extracts of the leaves (15 kg) of Cycas 
circinalis, procured from Horticulture Research Institute, 
Saharanpur (U.P.), were purified in a manner similar to 
that of Cycas revoluta. The crude biflavone mixture (5 g) 
was separated by preparative TLG using BPF (36^9:5)^^ iiito 
four bands labelled as CGI (R^ 0.16, 1 g), GCII (R^ 0.-57, 
500 mg), CCIII (R^ 0.40, 500 mg) and CGIV (R^ 0.5^, 200 mg). 
CCI : 
CGI was further separated by preparative TLC using 
TEFF.(5:^j1) into two components labelled as GCIa (800 mg) 
CCIb ( 150 mg). Homogeneity of CCIa and CCIb was checked 
by TLO in five solvent systems already listed. CCIa and 
CCIb corresponded to amentoflavone (IXa) and 1-2,1-3-
dihydroamentoflavone (Xa), respectively (TLC). 
1-4 •, II-4', 1-5, II-5,1-7, II-7iHexa-0-methyl CI-3 •, II-8 J 
biflavone (CCIaM) (IXb) 
A mixture of CCIa (100 mg), dimethyl sulphate (1 ml), 
anhyd. potassium carbonate ($ g) and dry acetone (250 ml) 
was refluxed for about 8 hr. After usual work up and 
purification, the methylated product was crystallized 
from chloroform-methanol as colourless needles (60 mg) 
m.p. 172-175° = -72.3® 'T(CDGI^):; 2.13-2.50(m, 2H, D 
H-I-2',I-6'); 2.72(d, J« 9 eps, 2H,. H-II-2', II-6' ); 2.96(d,, 
J=9 cps, IH, H-I-5'); 3r32(d, J=9 cps, 2H, H-II-3',11-5'); 
5.4l(s, IH, H-II-6); 3.'^7,3..55(s,lH each, H-I-3,II-3); 
3.59(a:, J=2 cps,, IH, H-I-8); 5.74(d, Js 2 cps,> IH, H-I-6); 
5.95(s,3H, OCH^-II-5); 6.ai(s, 5H, OCH^-I-5); 6.18,6.24 
(s, 3H each, QCH^-I-7,II-7)6.28,6.29(s, JH each, OCH^-I-
-(176)-. 
1-4•,II-4•,1-5,II-5,1-7,II-7-Hexa-O-methylflavanone CI-5',II-8 3 
flavone (Xb)/corresponaing cbalcone heptametiiyl ether (XIa) 
(OCIbM) 
A mixtu3?e of 0<JIb (100 mg), dimethyl sulphate (1 ml), 
anhyd,. potassium carbonate (3g) and dry acetone (250 ml) 
was refluxed for about 8 hr# After usual work up and 
purification, the product was crystallized from chloroform-
methanol as colourless plates (50 mg), m.p.. 250-255*^ ,, 
mol. wts. 638 and 624 (mass).. T (GDOl^):. 3.B8 (s, 2H, H-I-
3',1-5"); 3.10(d, IH, J=16 cps, Ho( ); 2,61(d, IH, J=16 cps, 
Hp )j 2..54(q, IH, J^=9 cps, ^2=2^5 cps, H-I-6); 2-50(d, 
IH, J=2..5 cps, H-I-2);a.94(d, IH, J=9 cps, H-I-5);^ 
IH, H-II-6>; 3:M(s, IH, H-II-3)j 2.60(d, 2H„ J=9 cps„ 
H-II-2',II-6')i 5..18(d„ 2H„'j=9 cps,, H-II-3', II-5') 
(Xia major). 
1-4',11-4•,1-5,JI-5,J-7,II-7-Hexaacetylflavanone CI-3',II-8 • 
flavone (CCIb) acetate) (Xc) 
** 
CCIb (50 mg) was acetylated with pyridine-acetic 
anhydride in a manner similar to that described for CRIbA^ 
After usual work up, the product was crystallized from 
chloroform-methanol as colourless plates (25 mg) m.p.230-232°. 
-(177)-. 
nf(CDGl^); IH, J«5 cps, H-I-6); 3.30(d, IH, J=3 cps, 
H-I-8); 3.^0(s, IH, H-II-3);. 3.07(s, IH,. H-II-6)j 4^46(q,. 
IH, J=4 and 12 cps,, H~I-2); 2^70-3.00(m, 3E, H-1-5' ,11-3•' 
II-5');. 2^40-2 ^65 1-6',11-2',11-6 •) J 7.10 (q„ 
IH, J=12 and 16 cps, H-I-trans)7.38(q, IH, and 16 cps,. 
H-I-5-cis); 7.53,7.63,7»71,7.72,7.-91,.7.98(s, 5H,^ -6ach,, 
OAc-I-4', II-4', 1-5,11-5,.1-7,11-7). 
CCII 
CGII (50 mg) was methylated- using dimethyl sulphate 
and potassium carbonate iff described earlier, TLC e:xami-
nation of the methylated product showed two spots in 
UV light, corresponding to hexamethyl ether of amentoflavone 
and pentamethScl ether of hinokiflavone. Thus CCII is a 
mixture of monomethyl ether/s of amentoflavone and parent 
hinokif lavone.. 
II-4',1-5,11-5,1-7,II-7-Pentaacety1-1-4•-0-methyl C1-3',II-8 3 
biflavone (IZd acetate) (CGIIaA) 
After 100 transfers of counter current distribution 
between ethyl methyl ketone and borate buffer of pH 10.1, 
CCII (210 mg) gave a major compound CCIIa (170 mg tubes 
10-32), This was acetylated with pyridine and acetic 
-(178)-. 
anhydride as described, earlier. After usual work up the 
product was crystallized from chloroform-methanol as 
colourless needles m.p. 185-185°,. T (GDCl^): 1,64-2.04 
(in, 2H,H-I-2',I-6'); 2.44(d, J=9 cps, H-II-2' ,11-6 • ) ; 
2.66(d, J=9 cps, IH, H-I-8);, 2»76(d, J=9 cps, IH, H-I-5');. 
2.S7(d, J=9 cps, 2H, H-II-3',II-5'); 2.94(s,lH, H-II-6);. 
« 
3,.ll(d, J»5 cps, H-I-6); 5«29( S, 1 H , . H - I I - 3 ) ; J.JK S", 
IH, H-I-3)j 6.22(S,TH, 7..56(S, 3H, Olc-II-5),-. 
7.60(s, 3H, OAC-I-5); 7..73(S,3H,OAC-I-7); 7.79( S,3H, O A C -
IR-4'); 7..98(s, 3H, OAC-II-7).. 
1-4', 1-5, II-5,1-7 ,;i:i-7-Eentaacetyl-II-4 • -0-raethyl CI-3 • ,11-81 
biflavone (IXf acetate) (CCIIbA) 
Counter current distribution of CCII (210 mg) also 
gave a minor component COIIb (20 mg).. This was acetylated 
v/ith pyridine-acetic anhydride as described earlier. After 
usual work up, the product was crystallized from chloroform-
methanol as colourless needles, m.p.. 253-25^®« (CDCl^):. 
2..71(d, IH, J=3 cps, H-I-8);: 3.13(d, IH, cps, H-I-6);. 
2.98(s, lH,H-II-6);, 2.48(d, IH, J=9 cps, H-I-5'); 1.88-1..98 
(m, 2H, H-I-2',I-6')}. 2.56(d, 2H, J=9 cps, H-II-2II-6•); 
3.19(d, 2H, j=9 cps, H-II-3', II-5'); 3^9,5*38(s, IH each,, 
H-I-3,II-3);. 6,.26(s„ 3H, OCH^-II-4• )V 7.51,7-56,7.68,7.91, 
7.95(s, 3H each,. OAc-11-5,1-5,1-7,II-7,W respectively)-
-(179)-. 
CCIII T 
CCIII„(50.,mg)..was. methylated using .dim ethyl^sulpliate. 
and potassium carbonate as described earlier, TLC examina~ 
tion of the methylated product showed one spot in U7 light 
corresponding to pentamethyl ^ther of 1-2,I-5-dihydro-
hinokiflavone. 
flavone (Zllb)/ corresponding chalcone hexamethyl ether 
(XIV) (GCIIIM) 
A mixture of GCIII (100 dimethyl sulphate (1 ml),, 
anhyd, potassium carbonate (-^ -g) and dry acetone (250 ml) 
was refluxed for about 8 hr. After usual work up, the 
product was crystallized from chloroform-methanol as 
colourless, needles (60 mg), m^p,. 222-225°, mol, wts.. 610 
and 624 (mass).. T(ODGlj): 2.l9(d, J=8..5 cps, 2H, H-II-2', 
II-6');: 2,68(d, J=8.5 cps, 2H, H-I-2', 1-6' ) J 2^96(s,. IH, 
H-II-8).;. 5.09(d, J=8.5 cps, 4K, H-I-$',1-5* ,11-3',11-5* ) L 
IH, H-II-3)j 3..58(d, <R=2 cps, IH, H-I-8); 3.-9^(d, 
J=2 cps, IH, H-I-6); 4..67(q, ^^T^ cps^ J2=12 cps, lH-,H-I-2); 
6..12(s, 12H, 0CH^-I-5,II-5,I-?,II-7); 6.22(S, 3H, O C H ^ - I I - 4 ' ) ; 
6,99(q, Ji=12 cps, J2=15 cps, IH, H-I-3-trans); 7.28(q, 
cps, cps, IH,, H-I-3-cis)-
-(180)-. 
II-4',1-5,II-5,1-7,II-7-Eentaacetylflavanone C1-4'-0-II-6 3 
flavone (XIIc) (CCIIIA) 
A mixture of OCIII (100 ipg), pyridine (l ml) and 
acetic anhydride (2 ml) was heated on a water bath for 
about 2 hr. After usual work up the product was crysta-
llized from chloroform-methanol as colourless needles 
(70 mg), ia..p.. 228-229°-"T (CDCl^):. 2.10(d, J=8.5 cps, 
H-II-2',II-6'); 2.56(a, IH,. H-II-8); 2.61(d, J=S.5 cps, 
2H, H-I-2',I-6'); 2.69(d, J=8,.5 cps, 2H, H-II-3 • ,11-5 • ); 
2.98(d, j=9 cps, H-I-3',I-5');. 5.20(d, J=2 cps, H-I-8); 5.33 
(s, IH, H-II-.3);; 3-^5(d, J=2 cps, IH, H-I-6); 4..52(q, 
J2=12 cps, IH, H-r-2)j. 6..92(q, J^=12 cps, J"2=I6 cps, IH, 
H-I-3-trans); 7,25(q, cps, J2=16 cps, IH, H-I-3-cis);, 
7.61,7..66„7..70,7..75,7.-91(3,3H each, OAc-1-5,11-5,1-7, 
11-7,11-4').. 
CQIY 
CCIV (50 mg) was methylated using dimethyl sulphate 
and potassium carbonate as described earlier. TLC exami-
nation of the methylated product showed one spot in 
UV light corresponding to amentoflavone hexamethyl ether. 
Thus CGIV is dimethyl ether of amentoflavone. 
- (181U 
I-5, II-5,1-7, II-7-Tetraac etyl-I-4', II-4' -di-O-methyl 
C 1-5',11-8 3biflavone (iXi acetate) (CCIVA) 
A mixture of CCIV (50 mg), pyridine (0.5 ml) and 
acetic anhydride (1 ml) was heated on a water bath for 
about 2 hr. After usual work up the product was .crystallized 
from chloroform-methaiaol as colourless needles (50 mg), 
m.p. 250-251®.'T (CDCl,): 5.19(d, J=3 cps, IH, H-I-8);. 
cps,, IH, H-I-6); 3.05(s,lH, H-II-6)j 2.,02(q, 
cps, J2=5 cps, IH, H-I-6'); 2.84(d, J=9 cps, IH, 
H-I-5')j. 2.13(d,. J=5 cps, IH, H-I-2');; 2.61(d, J=9 cps, 
2H, H-II-2',11-6');, 5.21(d, J»9 cps, 2H, H-II-3•,II-5• ); 
IH each, H-I-3,II~3); 6.22(s, 3H, OCH^-II-4'); 
6.25(s., 3H, O G H ^ - I - 4 . • ) 5 H each, OAc-I-5, 
II-5);, 7.70(s, 3H, OAC-I-7); 7..96(S, 3H, OAc-lI-7).-
1-4', II-4', 1-5»II-5»1-7, II-7-Hexa-O-methyl C1-3', J^ I-8 3 
biflavone (IZb) (CCIVM) 
A mixture of CCIV (50 mg),. dimethyl sulphate (0.5 ml), 
anhyd, potassium carbonate (2 g) and dry acetone (100 ml) 
was refluxed for about 8 hr. After usual work up and 
purification by silica gel. column, the product was crys-
tallized from chloroform-methanol as colourless plates 
(25 mg), m.p,. 1 9 8 - 1 9 9 ° . C 0(358 ^ _186.6°.T (OBCl,).. 2.06(q„ 
D ^ 
- ( 1 8 2 ) - . 
J^=2 cps, J2=9 cps, IH, H-I-6'); 2«16(d, J=2 cps, IH, 
H-I-2'); 2.63Cd, J=9 cps,, 2H, H-II-2',11-6') 5 2.87(d, J=9 cps, 
IH, H-l-5'); 5.25(d, J=9 cps, H-li-5',II-5'); 3.56(s, IH, 
H-II-6); IH each, H-I-3,II-3); 3.52(d, J=2 cps, 
IH, H-I-8); 5.66(d, J=2 cps, IH, H-I-6);, 5..9^(s, 3H,0CH^-
II-5); 6.07(S,3H, OCH^-I-5);, 6ai,6.17,6,,24,6,26(s, $H. each, 
OCH^-I-7, II-7,1-4- •, II-4 • ) 
Dehydrqgenation of CCIb 
Dehydrogenation of CCIb (50 mg) with iodine-potassium 
acetate in glacial acetic acid was carried out as described 
earlier. After usual work up and co-chromatography with 
an authentic sample, amentoflavone (IXa) was detected.. 
On methylation with dimethyl sulphate and potassium 
carbonate, the product was found identical with amento-
flavone hexamethyl ether (TLC). 
Dehydrogenation of GCIII 
Dehydrogenation of CCIII (50 mg) with iodine-potassium 
acetate in glacial acetic acid was carried out as described 
earlier. After usual work up and co-chromatography with 
an authentic sample, hinokiflavone (Villa) was detected. 
On methylation with dimethyl sulphate and potassium 
carbonate, the product was found identical with hinoki-
flavone pentamethyl ether (TLC), 
-(212)-. 
Biflavones from the leaves of Cycas rumphii 
The acetone extracts of the leaves (5 kg) of Cycas 
rumphii, procured from Tao Nursery, Agra, U,.P,, India, 
were purified in a manner similar to that of Cycas revoluta,-
The crude biflavone mixture (1,2 g) was separated by 
preparative TLC using BPF into four bands 
labelled as CMI (R^ 0.16, 500 mg), CMII (R^ 0..37,. 200 mg), 
OMIII (R^ 0.40, 200 mg)^nd CMIV (R^ O..^ ,^ 100 mg).. CMI waa 
further separated by preparative TLC using TEFF 
into two components labelled as CMIa (200 mg) and CMIb (80 mg). 
The components GMIa, CMIb, CMII, CMIII and CMI7 were 
found identical with CCIa, CCIb, CCII, CCIII and CCl?, 
respectively, of Cycas circinalis by TLC, using BPF 
and TEFF Methylation of each component using 
dimethyl sulphate and potassium carbonate, followed by 
TLC examination, revealed that they were identical in 
composition with the five chromatographically homogeneous 
components of Cycas circinalis.. 
- (184 ) -. 
Blflavones from the leaves of Putranjiva roxbircghli Wall 
Fresh leaves (15 kg) Putranoiva roxburghii Wall, 
procured from Aligarh Muslim University campus, were 
exhausted with boiling acetone til-l the extract was almost 
colourless. The combined acetone extracts were concentrated 
first at atmospheric pressure and then under reduced 
pressure, A gummy dark green mass was obtained. This 
was refluxed with petroleum ether (40-60°), benzene and 
chloroform successively till the solvent in each case was 
almost colourless. The residue left behind was then 
treated with boiling water. The.insoluble mass was 
dissolved in alcohol and dried under reduced pressure. 
It was then purified on a silica gel column, eluting 
successively with petroleum ether (40-60°), benzene, 
chloroform, benzene:ethyl acetate (1:1), ethyl acetate 
and acetone. Last three fractions gave usual flavanoid 
colour tests; they were combined and the solvent distilled 
off to give yellowish brown solid (4 g), TLC examination 
of ^ the crude biflavone mixture in BPI" revealed 
three compact brov/n spots in UV light, corresponding to 
parent, monomethyl and dimethyl ether of amentoflavone. 
It was, therefore, subjected to preparative TLC, and the 
three bands labelled as PRI (R^ 0.16, 200 mg); PRII (R^ 0..37, 
200 mg) and PRIII (R^ ^ 0.54, 500 mg) were separated. 
- (185 ) -. 
M ' , II-4', 1-5, II-5,1-7, II-7-Hexa-O-metliyl C1-3' ,11-8 2 
biflavone (IXb) (PRM) 
A mixture of PRI (100 mg), dimethyl sulphate (l ml) 
anhyd, potassium carbonate (4 g) and dry acetone was 
refluxed for about 8 hr. After usual work up and purifi-
cation by preparative TLO-, the product was crystallized 
from chloroform-methanol as colourless heedles: (40 mg), - -
m.p.226-227°. n- (CDClj):. 3.66(d, IH, cps, H-I-6); 
5.-52(d,. IH, J=3 cps, H-I-B); 5.47(s, IH, H-II-6); 2,87(d, 
1H„ J=9 cps, 2,06(q, IH, Jn=3 and 9 cps, H-1-6'); 
2.16(d, IH,, J»3 cps, H-I-2'); 2.6$(d, 2H, J=9 cps, H-II-2',, 
II-6'); 3.23(d, 2H,, j=9 cps, H-II-5',II-5' ); 3.'36,3«AI(s;, IH 
each,, H-I-5,ll-.3);;, 5..94,.07,6.11,6.17,6.24,6.26(s, 3H each,, 
OCH^-II-5,j-5,II-7,,1-7,1-4' ,11-4' respectively). 
Complete methylation of PRII and PRIII was also 
accomplished separately by the same procedure as described 
above. a?he product obtained in each case was found 
identical with PRM by TLG and mixed melting points. 
-(186)-. 
1-4•',1-5•,II-5,1-7,II-7-Hexaacetyl C1-5•,II-8 3 
biflavone (PEIA) (IX acetate) 
A mixture of PRI (100 mg), pyridine (I ml) and acetic 
anhydride (2 ml) was heated on a water bath Tor about 2 hr. 
After usualL work up, the product was purified on a silica 
geH column and crystallized from chloroform-methanol as 
colourless needles (60 mg), m,p.. 'T(GDOl^):. 1.97 
(d, J=2.5 cps, IH, H-I-2'); 2.02(q, cps,, J2=9 cps, 
IH, H-I-6');, 2.5l(d, J=9 cps, 2H, H-II-2',II-6' ) ; 2.52(d, 
J=9 cps, IH, H-I-5'); 2..74(d, J=2 cps, IH, H-I-8); 2.94(d, 
J=9 cps, 2H, H-II-5',II-5');. 2.99(s, IH,^  H-II-6);. 3.16(d, 
J=2 cps, IH, H-I-6);, 3.52,3.55(s, IH each, H-1-3,11-5); 
7..55(s, 5H, OAc-II-5); 7..59(s, 5H, OAc-I-5);; 7..72(s, 5H, 
OAc-I-7); 7».77(s, 3H, OAc-II-4-*); 7..95(s, 5H, OAc-II-7); 
7.99(s, 3H, OAc-M'). 
1-4 • ,.I-5, II-5,1~7, II-7-Pentaacetyl-II-4 • -0-methyl C 1-3', H-S 3 
biflavone (PRIIA) (IXf acetate) 
A mixture of PEII (100 mg), pyridine (1 ml) and 
acetic anhydride (2 ml) was heated on a water bath for 
about 2 hr. After usual work up the product was purified 
on a silica gel column and crystallized from chloroform-
- (187 ) -. 
methanol as colourless needles (70 mg), m.p. 255-256°.. 
n'(CDCl^): 1.92--2.08(m, 2H, H-I-.2', 1-6' ) ; 2.50(d, J=9 cps, 
IH, H-I-5'); 2.59(d, J=9 cps, 2H, H-II-2' ,.II-6' ); 2,7^(d, 
J=2.5 cps, IH, H-I-S); 3»01(s, IH, H-II-6); 5.15(d, J=2.5 cps, 
H-I-6); 5.22(d, J=9 cps, 2H, H-II-3•,II-5•); 3.51,5»^0(s, 
IH each, H-I-.3,)6.27(s,3H,0GHj-II-4'); 7.5^(s, 3H, 
OAc-lI-5);. 7.59(s, 3H,: OAc-l-5); 7.71(s,3H,. OAc-I-7); 
7.-9^(s, 3H,. OAc-II-7); 7..98(s,3H,, OAc-I-4' 
1-4', 1-5, II-5, II-7-^PetraacetyI-II-4', I-7-di-O-metiiyl 
C I-5',ll-8 3biflavone (PRIIIA) (IZl acetate) 
t _ . ^ __i. If . 1. If 11 • • -
A mixture of PRIII (100 mg), pyridine (1 ml) and acetic 
anhydride (2 ml) VAas heated-on a water bath for about 2 hr. 
After usual work up, the product was purified on a silica 
gel column and crystallized from chloroform-methanol as 
colourless needles (60 mg), m.p. 255-258°.. T ( O D C I ^ ) :. 
1.92(d, J= 2.5 cps, IH, H-I-2'); 2.02(q, J^ =2..5 cps, 
J2=8,.5 cps, IH, H-I-6'); 2.52(d, J=8..5 cps, IH, H-I-5'); 
2.57(d,'J=9 cps, 2H, H-II-2',II-5');, 5..0l(s,.lH, H-II-6); 
3.21(d, J=9 cps, 2H, H-II-3',11-5'); 3.21(d, J=2.5 cps, 
IH, H-I-8); 3.-35,3.-38(s, IH each, "H-1-3,11-3);' 3.39(d, J=2..5 
cps, IH, H-I-6); 6.17(s,3H, OGH^-I-7); 6.28(s,3H, OCH^-IM'); 
7..5^,7..59(s, 3H each, OAc-11-5,1-5); 7.9l(s, 3H, OAc-II-7); -
7..98(s, 5H, 0AC-I-4')» 
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